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Ue "SPIRIT. OF JBFKEKSON'* is published eve'rv
;'ue>3da.y ttorjiinj. at.'$2 hi.auvahce— 4'2.50 ifpaiii

>ntliin the yrar-^ur ig;3 if not paid until -alter the
expiration of the year. -
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of $1 per squire, lor the first throe insertions, .and

•aSeeutsfor each continuance. Tiiosenofmarked'on
the nyiniiscriptTor a specified time, will be inserted
until forbid, and C H A R G E D AccoaoiNGLv. '••-'•-.

BALTIMORE IX>CK HOSPITAL, .
DR. JOHNSTON-,

•O OS3ESSES the most speedy and "effectual remedy
JT iu the world tor all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhoie, Gleets, Strictures, Swainal Weakness,
Pains In the Luitis, Affections of the Kidneys ;ind Bjad-
der, Luss of Org-aiiic Powers; Ncrvvus Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those Pr-euliar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if hot cured, produces
Constitutional Debility* renders Marriage nn00331-
blc, and in the end destroys-both body and mind...«;

Young Men. • . : . , ,
Yocso MEN especially, who have become t!ie vic-

tims of Solitary .Vice that dreadful and destcuctiyc
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave

AGRHM7LTURE,_ftIANUFAQTURESrCOMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLAliS OF OUR PROSPERltY-TMOST'.'THRIVING WHEN ,J,EFf MOST FREE TQ INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.
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MEECHAST
HE iindersig-ued has just returned from
New York, arid is now opening- at his Old

oumd, on Main street, a large and g-cneral as-
"fiortineu t of the choicest varieties of FreiiTJfi and Eti'g--
lisli CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as also
TESTINGS at all prices. He will make arid trim 'to
order'alLwbrk at'tne shortest notice and on the most
reasonable"terms. Thankful for the patronajre Uere-

Ihouaauds of young men of the most exalted talents | tofore extended, he hopes he may-be able by "renewed
and brilliant intellect, who niirfit otherwise have en- j cfibrts and greater facilities to retain his old-and se-
trsinccd listening- Senates •w'HR-the1 thunders of
qu«ace, or waketi to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage... .- . -
Maried Perion* or those ctint.'rnplating m-xrriapp,;

being-aware of physical wcakness/or any.othnr iiu-
pedimint, should imin.-diatclv -'.insult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No..7, SOITTH FREDERICK. St., .scy.cn;
doors from Baltimore 'strei-t. E-«st side, up "the "stops.'

9CJ~3^ particular in' ol>«i»rvin!r tin- name and nuni-
bi-r, or you tcill mistake theplace. 'Be net enticrdfrdin
this ojSer.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two.days....
The .many tlimisamis cxireri nt tins Institution, and

tin- very cxUnjsive practice.of Dr. Johnston (ex* Del-
ing- ail others) is a siitBi-ieiit guarantee that lie i_ the
only ptjbpur Physician to be consulted.

Dr.-Johnston,
'Member of the Royal College ot" Sur'srons, London

-"Graduate from onuoi'tlip inurfV-inincnt'CoHegesofthe
t:uitrd Stat.-s, and the g-reJLter part of whose life" has
bccn.spi.-ut in the Hospitals of -London, Paris, Philadcl- j
phTa and eU-ivrhf-rc. lias etfur.ttttr some of the inost':as- j
i luuhiiurcurtts thiii were ever knuwu. Many troubled !
,«-ith a rmg-iuj- iii the. care aud head when asleep, gr,cat j
ucrvausiicjis, D.-iiii;- iduiiued at sudden sounds, and
b-.ishiulu^sd, vith"l'roiju'-ut blushing-, attended somp-
tiwius *'ith dcr-ui jjcuiout of miiiJ, were' cured immedi-

. A Certain Disease.
. .. .j the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he lias imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
•ejis'-, it too often .happens that an ill-titned sense, f.
shame, or dread .of discovery, deters him from apply?
i u ^ - t i t U > 5 j viio, fr->in education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, dclayirijrtill thecotstitutional
symptoms of this horrid disease make theirappearaucc,
zucli as ulcerated sure throat.diseased nose, nocturnal
pa.ius in tlic head and liiiibs^ dimness of siirht, deaf-'
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
thf h'-aci, face, and extremities, pro<rressine- on with
frisrhtful rapidity, till at lust the-palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall ia, aud the victim of this
awful'disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings hi* sending- thciu to •• Uiat bourne from -whence
no tcav.-lklr r.nurus." 'To'such therefore., DrVJOHN-
STON"pli:d«« himself t-'proservet!ie most inviolable
s.jcrixy, anl fr.nu his oxleusive practice in the first
rm=pitals of Europe niui Am< rica, he ran confidently
recommend th« nio<t s-ifi.- ;ind speedy cure to die un-
fortunate victim of this horri'l disease.

It iaii m?lanc-'i ilv fact, th^.t thousands fall victims
to this-dreadful clis-Ji'.se., owing- to the unskillfulncssor
ig-norant premiere, who, by the use of that deadly,
poison, m .-rcury, r-.'in the constitution,and either send
tlicuafvrtiinate.iiuTi:i-ert'i:<i! untimely grave, drinakes
the residua of his lifo aui^.jrable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all t'uiii; why have injured themselves*

by private and improper imlultfuuci-^, -that secret aud j
s'.iiUi1-.- habit, wh:rli ruin but'i Jjlwiy andiuind, unfiiing- |
tb-iu fur either bualuc&> or s-..;-iety.

Thr-s.-ares.na:.)rtho3ni!aiid iii'.-lanch'.K* effects pro- i
. .luccd by eariv !r,tbit.s of yuut!i,\*iz:. Wcitkutssol t'le |

Jlack aud limbs, I'.iius in" tir? II.:ad, l)imu< ss of Si.sr'iit, j.
Lji-= of Mosculii:' I'-i-.vcr. !':il;j;Uuioii ul ilicKi-art, Dis- •

live. Fuuclio'us, General 13ebility, Symptoms of Cou- j
'sumption, &c. • •"
•• MEXTALLV.—T!i-- fearful eff.-cis on the mind arc j
much t"-b'j >lr>:a.i<-<!:'i *=• of ui"inury. confusion-o! i
ideas, depre.s--k.i> -it 'spirits, <-vil f ,:-<:Djdings,av<.'rsix»u '

•to society, sciftiij trust, Live of solitude, timidiiy, &c., j
arc some nt'uir.cviN pnjauc-.-i;. . • , - . ' • • . .-i-
.Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility:
By this ?<vat a'-.id iuipiirtaiitVa-i-j''/, wcatnfss of i

tlie or_*-.ia.s"a.-.- sp ;-.-.lily cured, am: fhll-viar^r riitorci:.
Thousai.i'.-;->f lac iuo.=t n^-rv nis ;ind cirbilitiitbd, vlio
taad lust :i":i !i"jt).e, hnv.- boen iiiini-jdiat»ly r-.-li'-v. ;il.—
All iru i: i i i t i ' - i iN ' : > I\fafrin^c. Phvsical n r M - i : t . l
I)i:«)«!iiif]i-:ilioii. Ki*rvous Irritabilitv, To-iiibl'iiL' sitid

.\Vcaka--s.-!, or Exbaustion of ,tl»-,- ili-jst fearful I;iii<l!,
are sp..-etlily ciu-ctL

Young Men
"Who have injured them-solves by a Certain Practice,

in.-lutg-fd in wlii-a ulnii-—a habit frequently leariicd
fnmi 6vi|coii»pauions',ora.t.-K-Jiool—tiieeffi-rtsof\vhi<-h
arc nig-htly t'.-lt, even when asl«'cp, nncl if -nut cured,

am! boclv, .s!i-mid apply imniT'Hiti'.'ly.
Whstt"!i pity that a vuuug-.iunn, the hope of his

couutrv, -iti'i t in- <i:u-lius- < > f 'us parents, should-bi-
snatch^! from a'il ,pn.sp-vLs aiid e.ujoyiuonts ol'iilV,
by the -t: -in..•(|uei>ciu of"tVi-j;uin:r irom the path oi
nature, au i iii;I.ui<ri;ig' hi a r-Ttuiu secret hiibit.—
Such psraoiis"before cuuteiuplatjiig

Marriage,
ihonld r-fler-t t!i:it:x s->un:!ui:fid and body nro the most

cure rna'iiy new friends. .
N.' B; jGoods purchased elsewhere, will.be mahu-

factured as usual.
J; It A;'REDMAN.

Charlestown, April 25,1854—tf , [FP]
T"OUiJOUN" COtrNTY~
JH AGRICDLTITRAL INSTITUTE

A-N0:CHEMIC<fli ACADEMY,
NEAR-ALMS, VA. -

In this Institution-thoroug-hinstruotidnJis given in
all the branches of .Mathematics of iScience usefuLto.
the fnr.nicr.and the man of business.', -TJie": students
Are not taught the theory, only, but they are instruct-
ted in the PBACTICAL APPLICATION of tlicir stuilies to
the every day afi'airs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the' phenomena of riaturej Uiught the
properties of .soils, the requirements of pla)its, the
composition of'inirierals, the.utility of different kinds
of rock?, laws of- mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used foribxiilding- and Other
purposes, surveying- farms, levelling- \Vater.cpursS,
layiii|' out roads, inakinK-finaps, mechanical :draw-
•in»,-culculations requirnajh the.cpnatructitjh ofma-
chmcry, &c- Agricultural Chemistry is-thoroughly
taught, and illustrajpd by thousnnds.of interesting-,
eiperiineiits in.. the lecture room, iri the laboratory
and on the farm. The adVahcedstudentsare taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
nils, marls, Sec.

A workshipis furnished with a Turning Lathe and
a great variety of too'sfor working- in wood and'me-
tal. -Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-,
nessing-all the. branches of mechanism from the.;fell-
ing-of-the timber; to .the polishing-and .finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every. par,t of which
is fa mih'arly explained1.

Their attention is not confined to the class hook,
"but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they arcrnade acquain-
ted with hundreds b'f operations which every body
sees; biit few-can explain.

' The design of the 'Institution is to/ prepare'young--
men for business. • To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor. expenseis spared in obtaining' eve-
ry thing- necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buudings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory, is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and.quantitative analysis,'and
the location has all the a;dvantages"6f.purity. of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, ;and beauty of scenery.

The course of instruction-is varied ta'suit the far-
mer, the mcrohant, th'eiengineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on tho first dayof
October a nd end ori rthe first day ofihe followinsr Au-
gust.;" Young- men wishing to enter .as: students
should impossible make application before the closing-
of th'c.prcvious session.

Terms per Session, of .Ten. Months--Two' hundred
dollars, one-half payatjle in advance and the remain-
der on the first' 6f March. This includes Tuitiim,
Boar<SyLodg-in<r, Washing-, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Cla.-ssical Department are chargiid -§20
pcrJscEsiun extra to be paid-in advance- = ' - . -—•

Sons of nn.-ai-hcrs and editors- 'are .-charg-cd only
S 150 per.session. • : . ; , ;

Books-furiiuhed,at store prices^ for .which the stu-
dents are expected topay cash.

Farmers can have tlieir "soils analyzed and teach-
ers ni»l students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTOK, Principal.
Al'lie P. O., Loudoun county, Va.,"

May'2, Ia54—ly f
BOOT AND SHOE

i-M ESTABLISHMENT.
Call Sonn and Get .Bargains.^

Tii: r.:uiersif--ned;ha5 just opened in the Shops .of
Dr. MAJ;OS. two doors Jiastpf the Valley Batik, a
liOCT -VXD SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at/which
hi- ••rMpiWi-s'-to furnish to thu'citizeus of.Charlestowu
kniTthe fariui'rs of the surrounding; neiirhb.jrhood,
.cvi-ry kitni and description of work pert:iiu;ne- to his
busint-5^, made of the best material ami suid "on "the"
iiiust ;»-c;immodating ternis. He ha? just returned
I'.-.im the Ka*t, with a choici.- assortment of MOOTS,
L^uic*', Geiitk-mcn's aiiu Children's SHOES, Gaiters
uf all kiiuSs, made At the very bt^st shops and tlie ma-
terial warranted. He will.also manufacture to order,
tivi-ry description of work, and Repairing done at the-
oli<irl_'.=t notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully inviti 'ti, as his bestexcrtious willbegiven
to render s'ati.sl'action to all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlestown, April IS, 1?54—tf <•:'-. ' •

SITED~STATES~HOTEI

rRwtssary f--
Indeed, without
B

to '.i:-oiinJt.- connubini li:ip*«iii<*£S..i
ifu bee

! S I'A Itm I1O A JiJLi,
AT THE itAU.UOAb DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry. 'Virciiiia.
The snljricribcr respectfully'beg-s leave, to inform

thf travelling public thai this Hot<-i is now renovated
"' lor .T. b-.-tternnd enlarg-ed ni-coUimoda-

VVitlithelaieim-
is li- . - j-mrucy la

tiou for"travellersdui-iuq-siuiimer.
iive»t, v% IMIUHI mil, LJ-.I: j./itt u^j. »iji»m^.»«*»n- t«.* . j . . . o ., prtjVementrf *md a tlttermizicd perseverancc, no efiurt
sveary-pil-rrimag-'1; tlie prc-opi.ct hourly dnrl-oiis_tu Or outlay.shall b-: wauting-.to render this Hotel, in
<: vj-:\v; tin- i.iim: becomes sliadowod with despair^ | every reipi-ct, to the invalid or to comforts aiid ac-

roflcclion that the bap- j commonatious cqu:il to any Ho.tf.1 in the. Valley. The
TAULEslial! bo furuishod "with the host 'from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of Use Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
irivon for passengers to mi>« here, before the cars leave
ior Winchester or Baituuorc. Passengers stopping
here to view .our bold romantic mountain scenery
mav rest assured they will be well cared for during
tlielrstav, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable Uie travelling- public to judge ior themselves;

M. CAURELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1S5J. .

:ind liiluci wills t!i.-
pincds of an->tiier bccoiiiei bli^iit^d \vi*Ji our ovvu.—

Weakness of the Organs
timncdiately cu;-.-r!, and ."ill iijror restored.

The manr t!i:)u.-i;!tnU «:f (n: i.i.jsl desperate and
liop-.-less cases cured nt this institution within the

last twi:l\'«-y<»ii>. and thy muncrousimp.jrtantSurg-i-
cal Operations performed by Dr. .lolmston. wituesseii
br tlic reporters of tlie papers and ma.uy other persons
uoticei of wiiich have appeared again and again before
tlie public, is a sutfici.-nt z-aanititec to the. afflicted.

•rX.trlioplacesliiiusclf under tli-.:caroof Dr. Johnston
may relia-iously confide ili his hmmr as n Gentleman,
anil cjiiifiHcutly rely upun his skiil a~ a Physician.

ThiTe are" «o mnuv isriioi-aut' aiul worthless
•Quaeka copvini; Dr, Johhstmi's adverliscrnriit, and
a.ivi'rtiiiiii-i- t!i'-m-i--lv.i3 as phystcinni, trirtinarwith
andruiuiu-r tho health of the alrcr.dy Afflicted, that

•Dr. Jii)msU>u iixius it nccessliry tusay Hspecially to
tliosc- unacquainted with iii-« reputation tlia.1 his cre-
dcmii'.is or dipliduas Hlvayp iiin.a- i« bin Ofi'.rr.
ALL LETTERS MUST HE POST-PAID—11EME

DtKiS sen.' to auv part »[the count.rv, '
OFFICK—No. '.South Frederu.^ St., Eaft si-,!c.—

Ob*'.r»'c name on door. " Ji.u. 24, ISM—ly.

"THE BRITisn QUAHTKRLIES,
ASi)

BLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE.
-LEONARD SCOTT ic CO., .

' New York, coutinues to Bc-pub!isli the following-
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THELoSDO>-Q.UARTEai.Y REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EDISBCIICH REVIEW, W.hijr.
3. THE NO^TH BRITISH Review, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMISPTEB RKVIEW, Liberal,

during- tlie year 1S51. They will occugy u 'laiddle
Woo-id butwcen the hastily -written uews-itcms, crude
speculatiouB, and flying- rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest aii.l^excitcment of the
great political events of the limn shall have passed
away. It ii to these Periodicals that readers must
Kxik for tlic only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and as such, iu addition to
t)i-;ir wcll-csUtblidhed literary, scientific., and thcolo-
gic-al character, we urg-c them upon thucoiisideration
of tlie reading public. •.-

"Arrangt-in-Mitfi are in pt>STcss for the receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall b:; able u) putcc oil our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon a^ l.iey can be furnished

May 16-

with the foreign o.p.ies. AUhougli , , „ country stores, wim-
a very larp-e outlay on our pfart, we siudl continue to mianrna"Ricri in the
fu«,4 U,S Periodicals at tfesame low rates as here- I SS)SaSKSS*«S
tofure, viz: - Per annum. '
For any one of the four Reviews §3.00
Vcr any two of the four Reviews 5.00
For any three of the four Rcvicwi; •••..•* 7.00
For all four of tho. Reviews. 8.00
For Blackwood'ji Magazine 3 .;00
Fo/ BlackxvcKxl and three Reviews.- 9 .fOO
For Blackwood and U»c four Reviews.. 10.00

^'Payments to be made in all esses in advance.
Money current in tlie State wbera issued will be re-
ceived at par.

C!u!)bing. -
• A discount of twenty-five per cent, from U>e abavc
prices will l>e allowed to Clubs ordering- four or.more
copies of any oue or more of th'e above works. Thus':
c'or.iea of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to |
<ju«.»dlr.-»»for S9 ; four copies of the four. Reviews |
aud Jiiackwood for §30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. " When sent by inaiH the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwojod," and but twelve cents'a year
for. each of the Reviews.

Remittances and ̂ communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., ..
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and"
have now for sale, the « FARMER'S GUIDE," by

.»•?. • ..f c* JI—-1 , L ...,,] -\}~nf T î-\»^-i-*rv rt**

TTiMTED STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE.RAILROAI) T1EPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virgini't:
The suljsrribcr respectfully showed: th-rt this Hotel

is open for the reception of "traveller-- on tlic arrival
of the cars, at all'hours, day and hijrht, and a polite
and obligiusr barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to siTi: tfiat passengers are we.l CM red fur'nnd lingr-
g-aye pruperly Htu;n(ied to. M-. CA,RRELL.

Harpers Ferry, July II, 155-1. .
~~SU RG1C AlTANT) "B1ECHAXTCAL

DEKTIST.
npHE undersigned -tenders .his thanks tp.tbe.Citi-
A zciis of Harper's terry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during1 the time he bus been with
them. And having- permanently located himself in
West Bilivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing- Community.

Those desiring- teeth extracted—artificial 'teelh in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner."

J. S. AULABAU.GH.
•. Sept. 20, 1S53. . . . • . -

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

A FINE assortmeut.bf.DRUGS AND MEDI-
CINES have just been received,-which will

compare with any received in this market.—
Country Physicians will do well to callaj'dexam.ine.
For sale wholesale or retail by

April 25". ' L. M.-SMITH: '

F NOTICE.
REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights arc paid with-
out respect to persons. ' ,E. M. AISO.TJITH.1

Charlestown Depot, April 23, 1S54.

FRESH SUPPLY OF NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber most respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he lias just received and is now
openhi<r a general assortment'of DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embracing1 every variety usually fcrand
in country stores, which_.for style, quality and price

he Valley. His stuck was pur-
figure for cash which will enable

him to sell at greatly reduced prices. He invites an
examination of his Goods, feeling- assured that they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders thankfully ^re-
ceived and promptly filled. . A. WILSON.
• Kabittown, April 25,1S54.

TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
The rcsidcnre and grounds, the. property of
Mrs. E. S. Davtnhort, now occupied by. Mr.

P. H. Powers, situn'lcd iti adesirablf part of Charles •
town,,Va., is now offered for saiv *'f" furtlier par-
ticuhvrs apply- to

6-tf A. w; CRAMER.
WM. W. OVEBMAV.GEO. J. K I C H A R D t O N ' . ' . . ' .

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR.X LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH
RICHARDSON &r OVERMAN, •

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,
No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.-

May 9,1854—tf • - ' • " . • '
« Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services.to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found atl.N. Carter's Hotel, or at:his
office one door East of it.

.May 9, 1S54. _

Henry Stephen?, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, or
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., "royal
octavo, containing 1600. pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
cwgravings. Price in muslin binding, S6.

$}-Tbis work is SOT the old " Book of the Farm,"
lately BESTJSCITATED and thrown upon tho market.

December 27, 1853. . '
ANTED IN EXCHANGE.-Bacon.Lard,
Urrd Soap, Ra.ge, ic.,.taken in Exchapge for

goods. R. U. BROWN.
Mav 9. 1854. .

HOICK CUTLERY.—A verychoiceandcarc-
fully s.'lected supply of Cutlery, to which the atr

tcntion of the public is requested. For sale bv '
August 1. L. M. SMITH.

B"LAKE'S PATENT
FIRE PROOF PAJNT.

The subscriber has received a large supply of-.this
valuable I'aint, which he is prepared to sell at th'e
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITII.

CliaritaUiwii, April 25, 1654. - '
A LARGE iind uew stock of Embroidered Mus-
A. iin for Curtains, v.*iiic!i will be suld lower than
c«Ji be bousrht iu this market.

June 13,1834. • _ . J. D. L^E.
C^AVE JUST RECEITED—
Another supply of Naili? Gra-nuiatcd Sugar,

Rice, Tobacco, Leai.ons, Tinwarc,Slioc«, Boots, liats,
ine.Iuilinp- sbuie n<-w-ntyle Lidics' Slippers", blark
w»tearedBilk,-wide Fi-iuire,Giiup, &.C-

£>UUAiL & GBASTIIAM.

NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE .subscriber having, just returned from Balti-
more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

^CM> SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

r**. CONFECTION AHY, SADDLERY,
&c., which he offers at thcyery lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish "his stock at least four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish the
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising to' give entire u;i tisfactidn in r.'turn.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23, 1354.
ftj-Cotton Bags, Becswnx, Hft'rd^.Soap, Butter,

E"g<3, Beans, Corp, Oats, Hay, Uncoil, Lard,. Old
Iron, Wiwl, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver fludfiolfl.coin-
and bankable paper taken in excljange for gooils and
work at the. highest <-ash prices. . J. H. F.

NEW"SUPPLX<---=60 different kinds of Candies,
, Alrno'rids, -Filberts'- ^Vaiuuts, Pulpiiuts, Pccan-

riuLs.Figs, Raisins," Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuta,
Water, Butter, S;Kla^nd"Sugar erackers.Pop Syrup,
Ix;mon Syrup, Pickles in Barrels, Pjckles . in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy PeachcsV for sale by

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point; May 23, 15541

"
JEWELRY-

HAVE-just received the larecst and finest assort-
ment of WATCHES, JEWELRY and FANCY-
GOODS ever offered in this laarket, acallissolicitcd.

r. ,^~. CHARLES G.STEW ART.
Cbarlcstown, June 13 JS54 •

atent Refrige-
ore. prices^ .

[FROM THE DUBLIN UNIVEUSITY MAGAZINE.]
j ,~i ,, OiEATH, •-• - • - • - • : /

- Angel who freadest in the trnck of timel '• .--;•-
.Guarding .the entrance-ofthat unknown .clime,;

--W*ence.come.no whispers to the wflrldibelo-w: '
. .. Whence.nbt a song'.we" bear . .'ii-./u?! .-•

OiCtr.iKmp'h.oro£cueer,> :.•-•--':•'. ' - . - j ' - '''-*
Or sound of happy footsteps, passing to and fro..

'Pale'as theMaybelitremblihg in"the.breeze;.
"Thou makest youthful cheeks, the summer, seas,

Lose their calm blue beneath ihywayriiig wing,.
Fierce Storms tl)pu'"s'unimonest
From the'deep'mountairi breast,

. To be *hy pursivants when thou art wandering.

Thy name \&:terrible:: thine icy breath ..i.'•' '• ^ukv-;:
Stern "drder to the Wnr.'Fiend ottereth, • -'• '.-

"iVVho stains the pleasant turf a-fearful red, £ ilui }
Ondashes'iai.th'e-vave• - ; - ' "
A myrii'drspirits brave -

For,wbose, eternal rest no.saintly song is said.

Yet have I known tbecyPgalb, \vitb :gentle-,hand •
Lead some poor'wanderer to tlie heaveniy land,.

Amid the purple light of autumn eves';"!';'
' While to the harvest moon'/.

-"•-Arosea rustic'tune
'-From sun'burnt, lusty reapers binding'up their

- sheaves. ^ > "
.And evep.,if inrsome todcrueLmbod,, .;
Thou didst neglect the iveary multitude,

-To-clutch the fair bride.iu.her orange I
To dim her eye_s oflight, . •

.:•.:.; Upon the.marriage:night, . •;•{; . r" : . u

. An4-bear her pallid beauty to the marble tomb:ji
' " ' . ' : : •'•-:" ' : , - . . < " •

Or'the sweet child that prattles*11 day long.
Didst touch with chillness ''mid his cradle s.6ng-r- ;

Yet nnrepiningj'lefus hope and pray
"The Master calls,Bis own;
Up'to His golden throne:'

When they are gathered' tbefe,".tlidli," Death shall
pass away.,: ; . Y" - : ' • " _ . . ' . • , . . ;•;.;

- -THINK AND :WORK, • | ;: "
Thy onward path, Olii! Man,

Winds'nOt through pleasant valleys, oy.cbol streams,
• Nor by the shores that:southeVn-breezes fan,

Nor through a land of .dreams'.
. ..-'; . . - . . - . - : ; . - . : • .- ' Jr

But up steep mountain sides, - ,<!; i.;-'«r;ir '
And over rocks, and-brakes, and fields of s_now,;;

And burning deserts, and bright .faithless tides,. '-
With hidden bones below.

-Straight as the faithful steel - ;r -• •
Points where the pole-star sTiineth o'er one spot, •

Tread Onxvnrd tdwards'the ligh^throught woe or
weal;

The-path-way turneth not. •

Let thought be in thine eye,
Ahd.frpm thy brow the dew of labor start, *'

And let the love of what is pure and high
BJB strong -vvithin thy heart.. . ; .

So shall the rugged way
Be pleasant, and a grassy path become ;"

And brigntening onward with each well-spent day,
Reach to a quit! home.

I" THE .:UJS LAWFULNESS OF _.*KN.O W-
NOTHINGISM.

'FROM THE .WASHINGTON UNION. ^
The celebrated; author'of "The Spirit',of-

Laws,"^.so distinguished for .his.great-love "of:
mankind, his desire for^their happiness,, his
sentiments of liberty, and the wisdom, of hjsi"

.science

paen-Holmes in bnc-pf bis poems says iii
thieal way :.

.^te-My grandpapa
Loved girls ft 'ht;n he was young.- • ' • '

• : No •doubt of it; tor Huhiios 'is a sensible
miin-iitiil must. "hayej a seiisiliiu grandfather, —
,A1L st'U.--ibJe men love girls wlien tb«y., arej
ycung, aiul wbyn.'.tbey are old too. :' We ap-'
ply .tlie 'old' -to the1 men, -and not. the girls,
mind-, you. Girlhood is'aii institution —a pe-
culiar ii'.siitution— which as lovers ut' the linion
we feel bound to cheiisb, and as to the girls,
largo and small, we hold that no 'gentleman's '
fa ini lv is complete without thtm. Of little"
girls, an American poet' says 'I

'•. With rosy cheeks, and merry dancing curls,
And eyes offender lijilu,
U, very -beautiful . a r e little girls,
And goudly ta the si^lit.

And a.s to large. girU—r big bouiK-ing girls—-
what a pity itis'-ilii'V must toon be women—.
stately, "miitroujy, '(juecnlj woineii, who are-
only angels buc-ause tln-y ave girl*- ! jwho by
the l>\", are not angels either, but va.-jlly more
charming than any members of angelic host
that °\ve rcuu:mbi:r to li'a'vp seen iu the picture
of elsewhere ! luJet-d they' arc;.

\ Boston Post.-

W LI AT IS'NT FAIR.
Il is'nt fair to' ride in a three cent omnibus

and hand the driver a gold dollar to (-liange,
\vhe.u. silver is at a premium.- It is'nt fair to
let your servants \va*h the wiudows^and pave-
ments of voiir house just at'that hour in the
mqriiing when i-verybody is goin^'bj* to busi-
ness. It is'nt fair .to practice on, a nijusical in-
strument, esj>t(;ia!ly a trombone, until one or
two o'clock at night, particularly ,'-"whe"n -some-
body is sick next. door. It is'iit fair to have
champagne at a party, and then to -furnish
your giiests with ;a cheap bad article, wliich
makes most of . them sick ntxt daj'. It is'nt
i'air" to charge fourteen. or eighteen "dollars a
\vet-k.for. board, atthe sca-sliuiv and put in the
biljs, extras never called %•, making the,, weekly
cost tweiit.y-five or thirty d-ollars. It is'nt faTf
to ask a gentleman to accompany you to^a fair,
in order that you may compel .him, .either. to
buy what, you don't want, or seem prude- to a
lady. It is'nt fair to depend on an acquain-
tance for a newspaper- or a book, which you
loan to your friends, till it -.is- worn out and un-
fit to return. It is'nt fair to think that "these
remarks are -hints at your neighbors,- which
ought to make them, ashamed of themselves,
but that none apply to you.

;. . ."t-.I. [Philadelphia- Ledger.

., - DEATH. I3ED. CONFESSION. . ";
In the western part of the city there has,

for years past, resided a singular bei.nj$ Whose
only occupation was that of drawing sand. —
His worldly -effects consisted of, as far as was
known, twy;hdrses'greatly: the worse for wear
and age, and his ;'** sand cart,'1 as a false bot-
tomed Wagon is called. He made no acquaint-
ance except those, -which his business required,
aiid with them his taciturnity gained for him
the cognomen of •'. Sleepy Jake" and the " her-
mit." Day before yesterday he was. prostrated
on a sick-bed with a disease strongly .resem-
bling cholera, superinduced, it is believed, by
his intemperate habits, for it is known that
he never cooked his meat, but ate it raw. A
friend who lived ineai:, did what he could tile
tirst;day, during ;hi* meal hours; and in the
evening, noticing that he was tailing ftist,. se-
i-reily sought and procured a doctor, who up-
on -arrival,- found the poor fellow in a collaps-
ed state. . ?!•' ''<'-• ^

Medicines were given him, but he continu-
ed to sink during .- , the night, and-, yesterday,
near iioon, he paid the great debt of nature.
Before he died he tailed his friend tQ him, and
said, u'— — -— -, !I h'aven't got a. friend -in the
world but you, and. to .you I give all. ; that I
have. There is but one thing that troubles
my 'mind, and thaf-is, that in the last 'five
years 'I have sold Mr. ,, the grocer,
thirty -loads .of sand !" "But," said his.frie.nd
',' why should that trouble you?" "Ah," said
the dying man,;ihis voice growing faint, "to
think how he has served his customers, retail-
ing that sand at'.;eight cents per pound for su-
gar-— that's .what bo- — — ••-." The sentence
was not finished/

[dlbuny.Triiniicript, August 11.

ELOQUENT EXTRACT.— --The seaj the; gre,at
world of \vatei:s, is the largest of cemeteries,
and its si umberers sleep without a monument.
Ail grave yavdg^iii all Other land's, show sym-
bols of distinction between the great and the
small, the rich ifind the poor; but in thepceau;
ceinetery the king and the1 Clow n, tlie prince
and the 'pen>at}t are all alike undistmgiiished.
th'e waves, roll over all— the same requiem
song by the minstrelsy of the o«-ean is sung to,
their honor. Over their remains the same
stoftu::beats, and the same sun shines; and
there unmarked the .weak and the powerful,
the plumed aud unhpnored, -will sjeep on, »u-:

til ^wakejied-by the Bame'teumjv-wlieB the-«ea
'itff dead. -

for its acquisition and- preservation,
has classified the crime against;-.:it under four
divisions : "Those of the first specie^"are' pre-
judiciai^to religion, the second to morals, the.
third-to the; public.trantjaility,.and-the fourth'
to theaecufity:of tlie subject."

It-has been' reserved for a nation :eirjoving:
to a fuller extent than any other of ancie.nt~or.T
modeni tiujes the highest degree of; religious,
civil; :nml political freedom,5 to have . fostered,
in her bosom'and exhibit to tlie:'\vorid 'a' re-
co'ghised faction, imbotlying in the principles
of its.associaUon and action/every...division of
the classification of crimes.-:" '••'.- •,- • -- - - *

Who can deny that its assault upon the re-
ligious .'freedom.-, is ," prejudicial to'religion I"
Who will di.spiite-aA ajneces.«arv- consequence,
it is prejudicial " to the public'niorals i". Has
hot ".the public tranquility" been already, dis-:
turbed and " the security of the citizen" been1

imp-rilled \ " . . .
What has the wise forecast of--our fathers,

the immortal founders^f the,raagriific'eiittem-
ple of our cbinrnon. liberty, provided as a se-
c,urfty against its overthrow 1 ; Its- corner-

-stone is the inaJienable right;--"Prwedom-to
worsliip God;" :'Upuin this;r6ck it is founded;
that failing,; the temple and its worehippers
sink in indiscriminate ruin. . . .

•What is this "right, and-what are'.the' safe
guards provided for'this palladium of all.other
rights? It is iri .the" reservation of thisvampngst
.others, .as inalienable. And .'why, -and bow,
has this reservation been " pinde f : Hear-":lh'e
Apostle of Political Liberty, Jdr..Jefferson, up-j
on this point:. . . - •/ -•

"It has become a universal a^id'almost un-
cont'roverted position injthe .several States,
the purpose of security do not require a surren
der of all our rights to.our ordinary governors;
that-there are certain portions -of right -not
necessary to enable them to carry on an effec-
tive government, and which experience has,
nevertheless, proved that * they-«iill. be en-
croaching oh if^tibmitted"to thfcm:;r that-there
are also certara fences which, experience ;has
proved equally efficacious against -wrong" and
rarely obstructive, of .right; .which yet gov-
erning powers have ever shown • a. dispositio'H
to weaken aiid.remove. ;0f th'e first Kind, for
instance, is freedom of religion.'"
•': Ho.w. does lie-propose to fence this primary,
indefeasible, inalienable riglitl " A bill of
rig.hk,". which he declares " ia what the
people are entitled to against "fevcry govern-
ment on-, earth, general.or particular." - This
fence though it does not hedge round the con-
stitution'ot-the United States," a'defect which
gave rise to the-above Janguage of Jefferson in
setting forth, his',objections • thereto,:: is still,
in-some degree,' removed by the s'ib?eqnent
amendint-nls., to that instrument, .the fi'rgt. of
which.is', li Congress shall make no Jaw re-
specting the 'establishment of religion."—
Nevertheless, -most, ' if not, all "the States
of this confederacy have- fenced about these
primary, • realienable rights,, and religion
urst ot all, by -a declaration or a bill, of rights.

To make our purpose clear, it will be neces-
sary to consider for a moment what is the na-
ture of a bill of rights, 'and what its force and
authority. Their origin, as given by.Hamilton
in his Federalists', is, "that bills of right are in
tlieir origin stipulations betwcL-itkiugs and their
subjects, abridgements ol pn'rogntive in. favor
ofprivilege, rcneruation ofriytits not surrender-
ed to thepiince." " Such' was the Magna Chjfir-
'a obtainud-by the. barons, sword*in hand, from
King John ; such. \?as the petition of right as-
senleO to by Charles the first; such, also, was
the "declaration of right presented by the Lords
aud Commons to the Prince "of-Orange, in 1"688,
and after wards thrown iiito aii act of Parlia-
nient caMed the " bill of rights." These rights,
have b'een fiffiher declared arid protected,by
subsequent «£atutcs of Parliameut in Great Bri-
tain. • . ' . • : IO3 .'•<•

What do the English commentators say as to
the character of these righits s,o- reserved to the
people ?

"The rights themselves, thus defined by the;e
several statuti-s,' consist in a number of piivjile
imnninitic-s, which appear to be no other than
citlu-r'tlie residuum ot natural liberty ''which is
not required by the laws of society to be.Eacri-
ficwd-(o public convenience, or else those civil
privileges' which society has engaged to provide
in lii-.u of the natural liberty so" given up by in-
dividuals. These, therefore, weijc formerly the
•rights'of all mankind. -Such are the principal
absolute liglits which appertain"lathe subject*
and the constitution has provided for the secu-
rity, of their actual enjoyment -fyy. establishing
certain other auxiliary, subordinate rights, as
outworks or barriers to protect and maintain
those, rights inviolate." _,' •-, .

Hence it appears that the constitution of the
several States is but auxiliary and subordinate
to the bill of rights', the. barriers to protect and
maintain the rights therein declared.inviolate.
Consequently, bills of right stand in relation
to the constitution as the constitution does to
laws and paramount to both.

To this view of the superiority of bills of rights
we have the authority of Mr. Jefferson, w\ho
thought that "where the interpreting, power
was, there was the sovereignty," and that "the
bill:t>f rights was a'legal check on'the judicia-
ry;'1, or, in other .words,' the declaration of the
sovereignty of the people constantly pronounc-
ing upon the just interpretation' of the consti-
tution and the laws, .

This bringing us to'the object of our inqui-
ry—the lawfulness of xjpmbinations to depjive
smy.citizen of a State of his rights, reserved:in
her bill of rights, protected by her constitution,
and maintained by her laws. • : . ; ,

There is not a bill of rights, appended to the
constitution of'any. Si ate in the" "confederacy
which does not deelare'religious freedom to'.be
an'indefeasible, natural right, reserved" to each
individual, and which he has not surrendered
to the State, and in regard to which the con-
stitution and laws have no control or authority
whatever. Hence it follows that the constitu-
tion or laws of any State which impair or re-
strain, "directly or indirectly, immediately or re-
motely, this right, as to such provisions, void.

If the doctrine thus propounded-is sound,'
and the authorities by which it'-is supported to
be relied on, the only constitution in the Union
—that of New Hampshire—-which restrains
the freedom of religious-liberty, by confining
the right to represent the people in either
branch of its legislature to those entertaining
p'artteular religious dogmas, is void, being in
direct violation of her bijl of rights, than.Xvhich
not one of all the States is mpre distinct and
absolute in its enunciation of the principle con-
tended for. The first .article^ of her bill of
r-ightSidcclares:

"When nien enter into a state of society,
they surrender up .some.,of their, natural
rights to that society, in order to insure the
protection of others; and,'- without such an
equivalent, the surrender is void.
. . ' •Among the natural rights, some are, in
their very nature; unalienable, because no
equivalent can be received for them. Of this
kind, are ' the rights of conscience:'

"JZvery individual has:i natural and una-
lienable right to worship God according to the
dictates of his own conscienc^ and reason ;
and no.subject shall be hurt, molested, or re-
strained in his y»erson; liberty, or .estate.-fot
worsbipp'Dg God in t)(e-'ffiat)lier and season1

: m<&L Bgrceable t6 tbe dictates of bis own con-

or for his religious-profession, senti-
-ments, or- persuasion, provided he "doth not
^disturb the public peace, or disturb others in
theii religious worship. .

" All: elections .ought to be free, and even
inhabitant of the" State haying proper qualifi
cations"'has equal right to elect and be electee

"into office."
If, then, the bill of rights is .declaratory o

the principles by; which the constitution anc
laws "are-to'be interpreted, one. of two conse-
quences follows-—the pro vision, ̂ of, the cpnsti

"tutioh 'which- deprives any .citizen, btlier than
of the Protestant faithj of the right to be
"elected to "'office," is void, or those other
than of Uie P-rotestantfaithr not. having receiv-
ed the equivalent, ;equal rights; 'for the:surren-

-der-.:of; thc'ir: natural rights, am, by. the" decla-
ration of the bill of rights itself, not bound by
the constitution .and lawi?, .since it expressly de-
clares-.that/ "without suet: an equivalent the
•surrender if void."
/It .has 'been said; thai; the path of righf is

like, ' the. bridge of Al Sirat—a single hair's
.breadth to the-right or:left and we are inevita--.
bly lost.. . No human provision can estimate
theinconsequences to pur common liberty from
the slightest departure fromj:the principles up-
on which it rests.

Are" we prepared to depart from the princi-
ples, which have " made.and 'maintained us a
nation," and for iall the consequences:which
must flow from such a ̂ departure? Are we
prepared to discriminate against the exercise
of religipns freedom, by practically-enforcing
that wliich the monarchy of Britain has lately
abandoned :as untenable—religious qualifica-
tion • for office ? Are we'prepared-practically
to trairiple upon.the rights of the citizen imder
thorcpnstitution and tlie laws, by'discriminat-
ing against both, and establishing a test-not
kno&n to either—the accident of birth?
. Let. those banded together with .such, ob-

jects look steadily to the consequences, and be
taught by the example bf the past. Let them
look at the wars of races and the wars in the
name of religion. Is liberty.to engender in
her womb the serpent brood of sin and heath,
to nestle within and tear her own vitals ?—
Is America destined to present her conflict
of. all races and all opinions,, an epitome of all
the,past in a bloody struggle for ascenden-

.Let those who lend their aid to kindle the
fires beware, lest they, too,-perish in the con-

^flagration. Let the ministers of religion guard
their flocks;from, desecrating their faith by
dragging -it into, the political arena.

F60LISH DIETING.
A case has come to our knowledge, (and

we believe,it is onlj' one of the .many othere,)
in which.life has been sacrificed to dieting to
prevent the. cholera.. It is this:—A stout,
healthy woman, living in the lower part "of
the city, had heard her neighbors talk of the
cholera, and of th'e frightful ravages it was
making-—stories, exaggerated as they were,

-which she not only believed, but which; set
her nc-rves almost in tremor. Going home, she"
resolved, that for Jierself she would change
lier w'hole course of diet—-which hitherto,
had been substantial, and from which slie
had experienced no ill effect's whatever. For
some ten days she could be induced to "eat
nothing but rice. At thefend of which time
she was seized with diarrhoea, crampsibllowfd,
and in a'-few days she died of cholera. This
we have from one of our city physicians. We
mention it to warn others-'rif the folly of any
radical change of diet .during the present
warm weather. Food that agrees -with the
stomach 'may, be consumed '-.with impunity;
and every person, is the judge as to .what, is
iicalthfuUto himself.: All indul^onces, wheth-
er of food or drink, which one knows from ex-
perience to be debilitating to the system, may
ba discontinued, no. matter how suddenly,
without danger or harm. • If a person is in
health, aiid has felt np inconvenience arising
from his usual method of living, the advice mav
be taken with safety^—"live as: you always
have." We.bfelieve that all physicians ; will
endorse this.— Troy Whig.

A. ROBBER'S; DEVICE.
A private letter from a friend in Lewiston,

advises us of an attempt at robbing there by
a bhrglar, connected with,a feature that is not
usual,-\yebelieve. : - ; .

•.The"'burglar made/liis way into the house,
but :was heard and frightened out .of the
premises 'before he had [secured anything.—'-
Soon after he was gone, the lady of -the house,
who lodged above,'awoke,.and discovered the
presence "of smoke.. On | going below, all the
rooms, save the kitchen, were found filled with
smoke of a very singular odor. No fire,
ashes, .or evidence of combustion could be

;fouud. The family, after 6ne search, again
retired, .intending,", however, not to sleep.—
This was at four o'clock in the morning; and
they suppose they"' must have fallen - very
promptly to sleep, format .seven their slumber
still continued, so that the hired girl, who had
slept in a distant part of the house, had diffi-
culty in arousing them.

There seems no doubt that; this smoke was
narcotic in its nature, and designed by the
robber to act as a quietus upon the family
while he pursued bis depredations; and that
effect it certainly had in inducing the morn-
ing nap of the ;.inmates of the" house. The
smell did not disclose the nature of the sub-
stance burned.—Buffalo Courier. , •

DO MARTYRS ALWAYS FEEL PAIN \
Is it not possible that an exalted state of

feeling—approaching perhaps to the mesmeric
state—may be attained, which ..will render
the religious or political martyr insensible
to the pain ? It would be agreeable to tliink
that the pangs of martyrdom were ever thus al-
leviated. It is certainly possible," by a.strong
mental effort, to keep pain in subjection dur-
ing a dental operation. 'A firmly, fixed tooth
under a bungling operator, may be wrenched
from the jaw without pain to the patient, if he
will only determine" not to feel...'; At Jeast I
know of'one such case, and that the effort was
very exhausting. - In the excitement of battle,
wounds are often notfelt. -One"would be glad
to hope that Joan.of Arc was insensible to the
flames which consumed her; and that;the re-
covered nerve which enabled Cranmer to sub-
mit his right hand to the fire; raised him above
suffering.—Notes and Queries.

WTHAT THEY-DON'T CONFESS TO.
Women folks are queer affairs. - There are

hosts of little vices and short-comings that
they won't any more confess to than a sensi-
ble wheel-barrow will set itself up for a forty
horse-powjer locomotive. For instance, some
qne says she will never, on noi account, con-
"fess: .' '. . - . . . " ."v

,'.'That she laces tight—that her. shoes are
loo small for, her—that she is evej tired at a
ball.—that she paints^—that she is as old as
she looks—that she has been more than five,
minutes dressing—that she'has kept you wait-
ing—that she blushed when a certain.person's
name was mentioned-r-that shevever .says a
•thing she does n't mean—that she ia fond of
scandal-^—that she can't keep a secret—that
she—-she is of all. persons. in the world—is in
love—that she doesn't want a new: bonnet—
That she can do without one single thing less.
when she is -about to travel—that she has n't
the disposition of an angel, or^the temper of a
saint—or how else could she go through one-
half of what, she doesl—That she doesn't
know better than-e^erybody else what is best.
for:her—-that Bheis ft-flift-or i coquette;: that:
she is everin* flie wr6ng,"

Correspondence of the Spirit of Jefferson.
MR. EDITOR : Tho idea just occurred to me what a

ttrange-'world if oars, and thonght it strange if I could
pot.say a word ppontbU strange subject.
. Strange as it mar seem tbat we can find abolitionism,
fanaticism aurl all other isms of which the mind is capa-
ble to" conceive, or the ingenuity of mortals to fabricate,
'tis stranger still to dwell upon the universal, apathy

' wliich pervades the Old Dominion, and especially that
" portion which bears"flie cognomen of our illustrious Jefi
ferson, upon the iheme cf Education.

• .See that enterprising and industrioa? farmer rising,.
early and toiling late, accumulating the perishable of
earth, demolishing smalt*and- ̂ constructing- large »tore-
Don«<-»—so ba«ily engaged that he can pprrui£ his. s'oni to
attend school only-a few months per. year, to prepare

.lUernsi-lTcs for true usefulness, hoaor and distiuciion.—|
W-hcii we consider the brevily-oJ .life, the certainty of
death, the instability of riches, is it Dot passing!:strange
tuat while he is thus engrossed in the cultivation of his
firm and sowing the useful seed therein, he is not equally
as caut ious in the selection of the seed sown in the minds
of, his oSVpring. '. .

Let this same farmer have a horse or herd of sheep 5
miles from home, and not a week passes but he must go
aud salt them and notice their condition and thrift. The
school which-he-patronizes, perchance is one mile from
home, and he:.neve.r_dreams it is his duty or his interest
to call t here an J see' how his children are progressing
and whe the r they are receiving the seed of virtu€ and
.usefulness, or those of vice aud immorali ty ! I» not this
strange * When his vigilant eye perceives any noxious
or rank weeds upon the farm, and when by possessing a
certain improved implement he can facilitate his labor,
he is sure to eradicate the former and procure the latter
w itJ.ouf'delay ; but if he witnesses the commission of
wrong by his son, exhibiting the germination and rapid
growth of deleterious principles, and if he is requested
to purchase the most improved guides to facilitate the
progress of his pupil at school, how prone to fatally de-
lay the speedy fu l f i l lmen t of the former and tediously
procure the Utter. Is'nt it.strange?

Notice the votaries of most calling! and pursuits in
life, and they are-narrowly watching the state aud fluc-
tuations of the markets, and any and every tiling which
concerned immediately or remotely their ielf-intereit—
the great propeller of the actions of men. Post .tip a
notice of a meeting, to propagate the peculiar tenets of
any party in which self-interest is involved, and the
room will fie filled to overflowing. Stick up cards con-
taining the most awkward characters known since the
deluge, which would puzzle all the school-master in the
Union to decipher, and the streets are thronged with
passers to "and fro to the place of rendezvous. Insert •
notice urging tha necessity of a meeting for the firm es-
tablishment and lasting perpetuity of a Female Seminary
.11 .our midst, and it passes unheeded, unregarded and
uncared-for. 'Tis very strange !'

"The heavy hours of woman, who can tell;?" Her
unbounded influence, who can portray? It irher pecu-
iar sphere to train the juvenile mind aud to influence it
"or good or evil th roughout the adolescent period of life,
"u the tiresome cause of this bustlin; life, we oft retire
o uotncstic^quiet and in the hallowed inSnence of wo-

man's cultivated intellect, receive, that enlivening con-
olatipn and buoyancy of perseverance, that we again re-
olve to go forth and combat with all opposition and

manly merge ourselves still deeper in the cares, which
icretoforejve approached with timidity.

VVoman to be the solace of man—to alleviate his pcr-
lexities—to add to his enjoyment—to strew the path ol
ife with flowers, instead of thorns, mitil be educated.
. If.we desire the perpetuity and prosperity of cur free
•overnraent—wise representative and sage legislators—

our females must be educated.
Show me an intelligent and .educated mother, and I'll

show you polite and in te l l ec tua l offspring, susceptible of
discipline, order and decorum. Were it decreed that
one portion of the community should be educated at the
exclusion of the other, I would say let that portion be
the females, not rocrely in boobs, but ffior<r.igUy educa-
ted in every department, whether scientific or,culinary.
But t hanks to the liberality of our republican i n s t i t u -
tions, no one is debarred from slaking nis thirst at the
tbuni ol knowledge .

Then is it upt strange, that we, who are distinguished
for patrio^sm,' philanthropy and intellectual pursuits,
inhabiting a town bearing a name so closely allied 10 the
lather of our country, should be so remiss iu establishing
a Seminary for the education of the icmale portion of cur
community. STRANGER'.

Charlotown, August 15,1S54...
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pply of Magistrates', Sncriffe'.and Con*t*bleM
BLANKS— Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Deeds of
Trust— Negotiable and fromiasory Notes, &c., fcr.,
always on band.

PERSONAL PROWESS—AN ADVAN- '
TAGE."

[FOR THE SPIIUT OP JEFFERSOX.]

MR. EDITOR :—That personal prowess is an
advantage to its possessor is a fact abundantly
illustrated by the following factious incident:

A great many years ago there resided in the
county of —:- , and State of —: , an
aged, opulent, and in some respects very worthy
gentleman. Unfortunately, ho\verer, for him-
self and family, in the latter part of his lite, he
.contracted the pernicious habit of getting ine-
briated at every public sale or" other, public
gathering in his neighborhood which1 he at-
tended. And then in the evening on his re-
turning therefrom to his rural mansion he would
generally "c/ear the.kitchtf" as he vauntingly
termed it—that is run off or chase away every
one of its inmates, both white and black, who
to escape his ire generally fled to his barn or
to.the coppice adjacent thereto where they re-
mained until the ensuing morning: when they
came forth ; the old gentleman having by this
time gotten sobe'r^ when his pugnacious pro-
pensisy had entirely subsided for the;present.

Upon a certain occasion he had employed a
house Joiner to weatherboard his honse, who
worked in:a temporary shed attached; thereto,
apd. who by the bye was a very large young
man of great muscular powers, and who pos-
sessed a spirit of such daring intrepidity that
he would not have feared to meet on the field
of honor even the" Devil himself, though his
satanic majesty were clad in arznor: whereas,
h« himself was a very small light man far ad-
vanced in years, and who could therefore have
been very easily handled by a spirited-youth
of fourteen summers.

Whilst this Joiner was thus employed, one
evening about sunset, this aged bacchanalian
was returning from a public sale in" his.neigh-
borhood, and as usual was pretty much'-'comerf."
Fortunately, however, a little before he reach-
ed his domicil he was "descried by a little ne-
gro boy who was generally stationed by the
family a small distance up the lane a? a kind
of picket guard, and who raa in and thus vo-
ciferated at the very top of his .voice: "Run,
run-—heiecumsmaster-—run, run—here cums
master." Upou hearing which every mem-
betof the .old Toper's family fled from his
house with the utmost precipitation, as tlicug'i
hotly pursued-by some ferocious beast of prey,
and secreted themselves as they generally did
in such emergencies, either In his barn or in
the coppice adjacent thereto.

On witnessing for the first time this bustle,
hubbub, confusion, running and.screaming, the
house Joiner, as may well be supposed, was
perfectly amazed not knowing what it meant
nor what \yas'the cause of it though he stood
stock still. On seeing this the sab'.e picket
ran up to him and again vociferated,—" run,
run—here cums master—run, run." Towhich
the'irrtrepid'Joiner thus heroically responded :
" Ilm-j run for what? I'll-run from no man
Hv'ingi" Scarcely however had these brave
words-fallen from his lips ere he saw the huge
barrel of an old musket-peering from behind
one corner of the house and the old gentle-
man at'the stern,of it drawing a bead upon his
person midway between his epigastric regions'
and his osfrontos. Thus assailed, he however,
did not run, but instantly seizing a large piece
of scantling to defend himself he made up to-
ward the old Top'er and thus addressed him :
"Come on then with your musket Tm ready
foryou—I'm your man—you'bay scare away
your family, yon can't scare me,—I'll run from
nod^——d drunken rascal."

Finding himself thus matched for once, this
enraged bacchanalian instantly threw away his
gun, ran up to the Joiner, threw, his arms
around him and hugged him most affection-
ately. The fugitive members .of "his family
were then called by him from their hiding
places, and not only one supper ordered by him
that night, but three of them at suitable inter-

-vala were, served up-at his request, at each of
which tlie heroic_ Joiner..was compelled by thu
•inebriate to eat most hearttlv.

TEMPERANCE.

- CATTLE GOINQ TO
The greatxlrain of cattle from ibe .States, for Call-

fornia, it is feared, witt'eontitme for a long time to
have a serious effect o* prices here. To show th»

• immense numbers driven overland to California, w»
extract the following from the .SadainentQ . "tlaitfn,
received by the last arriral-:

The amonnt of stock on the way from Salt Lake ii
very considerable. Mr. Kinkhead's train consisted
of 1,000 head of cattle, -100 mules, 50 wagons; and
upwards of 100 men, women and children. These
are now crossing the Sierra Nevada by, the Carson
rpnte, Holliday and Earner bave 700 h«ad of cat-
tle and.30 mules ; lliddleton 300 sheep and 30ft head
of cattle"; Kew 300 head of cattle; McDonold and
Adams 270, and McCanalind 400. .These are air. i a
the mountains on their way hithetv; Eerritt was to
start with 200 cattle on the ISth-initf Montgoroety
with 600 bead; Nahl and -Wisel7,-rand; MeLriland,
with cattle, and Backer with 2500 aheqp, werQ.paai-
ed at Stony-Point, on tho Hnmboldi,
. At the Thousand Spring Valley, beyond the Hum-
bpldt, passed Elv and'ifeahan, on the '14t!rutl:, with
300 head of cattle, and on Green river, Yates. of St.
Lorn? county, Mo^ witfi 800 or'900 sheen. Georg»
"Watson was seen on ther Humboldt with? SOXXor 900
cattle and; TOO- Bhe?p. Mr. Eaton came- in on tha •
29th, with 300 head of cattle.. The same disease pre-
vails among the stock on Carson mer.which was ia
fatal last seasoa.

TURKISH PREJUDICES MEETING. .
A correspondent of theJJoston Traveller gives aa

interesting account w'-the manner in which the pre-
judices of the Turks are compelled to. yield in th«
presence of their Christian allies. At a grand re-
view, in the neighborhood of Constantinoplef ha
witaessed the following, among other strange things :

"Href, I saw the Sultan so much exhitemted bj-
the occasion, as actually to pnt bis horse to the gal-
lop,, a thing quite incompatible with the dignify of
VieSalto.nl Second, the lady of the Marshall St.
Arnauil drove in her carriage directly in front of tha
Sultan, and was there introduced to him, he com-
ing forward on his horse to speak with her ; n stran-

- ger proceeding*, and even more revolting to the feel-
ings of rigid Mussulman, than it was" to see Lord
Stratford help their imperial Master into hia boat on
the day of the English teview 1 An d last of all and
to cap the climax, I saw a Turkish young lady
walking ami in arm, with a Turkish gentleman I a
sight, so far as Ilcnew,- entirely new for Turkey. —
Hd may have been her husband, for aught I know, „
but according to Turkish notions, fhat would not
mend the matter in the least. Strictly, a husband
cannot with any propriety allow his wife even to
walk bj his side in the streef. Rarely are they seen
together at al^ and when they do the wife muat
keep at a respectable distance behind 1 ;

" Up to this day, green is a sacred color withTtha
Turks,, and no Christian subject is allowed, on anr
account to wear it. Itis- a distinct mark of a Mussul-
man, and especially, and above all things else, in
the turban. Green tnrbaned Turks, even, are rare,
and it is understood . that the men who aspire to
such a distinction ia a-peculiarly holy man— indeed,
a lineal descendent of the Proyhet. Just imagine,
then, what must be the feelings of the good old; Mus-
sulmans, to see regiments of French troops all wear-
ing the green tnrbanl These- soldiers, have gone
through all the streets of, the capital, sometimes
singly, and sometimes in companies of five and ten,
and hare attracted universal attention and remark.
At first the common Turks suppose them to be Mus-
sulman Frenchmen^ Several ot" them were passing
St. Sophia one day, and some Turks invited them to
go in and say their. p«yers. The Frenchmen, not
knowing the language, -did not at first comprehend
the nature bt the invitation ; but a. person was soon
found to act as interpreter. When they learned
that they were expected to £0 through the Mussel-
man prayers, 'Why,' said they, 'we are Catholic
Christians not Mussulmans/ "'How then,' said
the others ' do you wear these turbans T '0,' re-
plied they, 'we wear whatever color we like.' "

A SINGULAR CAVE.
Frpm time immemorial it has been knowathat

there is a curious cave on the top trf Long Lick Moun-
tain, in the neighborhood of Purgettsville, in this
county. No one, however, has bad the courage to
examine this singular freak of nature till a few-days
ago, when Prof. GEORGE JORDOS, in company with
several other gentlemen, repaired to the place to ex-
plore this subterranean chamber. Mr. J. being the
only person who dared venture into this unknowa
region,_prepared himself with a rope — fastening one
end to a sapling and the other end around his body,
and after letting "down a lighted candle, began his
descent. The entrance bears some resemblance to
the crater of a volcano, only smaller. The appertura
at the mouth is not more than three or four feet ia
diameter, but enlarges as you descend like an inver-
ted funnel, the descint being perpendicular the whc!a
distance. Mr. J. descended some sixty-four or five
feet when lie came to the bottom of a spacious cham-
ber. from which several passages lead off in varidua
directions. These passages are sufficiently large to -

. admit a four horse wagon. On arriving at the bot-

. torn, says Mr. J.. and taking an upward view tha -.
scene is truly appalling. Large craggy rocks seem -
ready to tumble down upon your head, and so" terri-
fic is the sight that a universal tremor imperceptibly
creeps over the whole ̂ ystem. This cavern does not
seem to be inhabited by any living.beingsavea raco
of cheiroptera (the common bat,) which infest thesa
regions by millions, and for aught we know may IB
the winged messengers of Pluto. They uttered a hor-
rid cry and seemed disposed to dispute the rights of
the unwelcome and curious adventurer. We learn
that Prof. J. intends making a more minute exami-
nation of this wonderful cave. When he does we
shall give our readers a full detail of its appearance
and curiosities.— .Roniniy Jlrgus.

LNFEPJOR 'AMERICAN FLOUR IN EU-
ROPE.

The Belfast Mercantile Joutrial has the following
remarks upon American flour, -which are trorthy the
attention of our. shippers :

" We are sorry to bfe obliged to cnntion or,r Arner-
ictui friends against continuing to-send over flour to
these kingdoms of inferior quality to that indicated
by the brand: "We know not where the fault lies, bat
certain we are ihat more than hulf tha? is imported
to these kingdoms under the brand of No. 1 super-
fine, is mere rubbish and discreditable 'to the char-
acter of American millers.

"Previous to the introduction of "free trnde," wa
recollect that Ohio and Western Canal Sour bora a
very high character, and justly so,, but w_ehave per-
ceived since then a gradual deterioration in tbe qaal-s
ity, to such an extent latterly, as to call loudly for
interference. An immense proportion of the flour
now lying: almost unsaleable in-Liverpool is of thia
description, and the continued loss to cur merchants
has been so great in consequence that the result will
nl • imately be a transference of the flour trade to some
of our continental neighbors. French flour decided-
ly carries off the palm as to quality, and a good
harvest or two would place that nation in such a
position as to supply us readily, and on better terms,
with a superior article df flour.

" \Ve would earnestly urge upon such, of our rea-
ders as may be interested in this matter, and par-
ticularly would.ws address ourselves to. our Ameri-
can readers, th'e vital necessity for their adopting
immediate ste*j3 to have either an efficient and faith-
ful class ot" Inspector's" appointed, or to do away
with the-branding of the quality of the flour altogeth- .
ert and let the purchaser judge for himself. Let the"
miller's name, and a particular initial, to -be adopt-
ed by each miller, he branded on the barcel as a
matter of course, and indeed we cannot see. how th»
trade can be conducted properly or creditable on
any other system."

HORSES IN THE UNITED STATES.
The first horses brought into any pnrt of the United

States, were landed in Florida by Cabecca do Yeca,
in~1527, forty-two in- number, all of which perished
or -were killed. The next importation was also
brought to Florida by de Soto, in 1529. In 1609, the
French introduced the horsfr into Canada. In:1609
the English.landed at Jamestown, in Virginia, hav-
ing seven horses with them. In 1639 Franei3_Eig-
ginson imported horses and other domestic animals
into the colony of Massachusetts Bay. In 1635 tbe
Dutch company imported horses into New York. In
1650, the French of Illinois were in possession of a
considerable number of horses.

According to.the census returns for 1830, ujere
wers 4,335,358 horses in the United States, exclusive
of those "in cities, which were not returned
fou'r-and a half millions of ihose animals in tbe Uni-
ted States constitute a "proportion of orse to five of
the inhabitants; Xesv York has one horse to seven
persons; Pennsylvania, ope to six-sixteenth; Ohta.
one to four; Ke"ntnckyr ece to threejree inhabitants.
In Ohiofand the new States of the northwest, the in-
crease of horses bus kept pace with that of the pope-
lation.

Tne-number of horses in the United itates istnora
than three times aa large as that of Great Britain.—
A recent report in France shows ttuit there are in
that country thret? millions two bundled thousand
horses.

.— ITS ISCKEASE ra POPULATION. — Tha
nett increase of the population of California, by tha
sea route, during, the first six mopths of the present
year has been 17,417 persons, and at the same ratio
for the rest of the year, the increase for 1854 will ba
34,828, which is much beyond that of last year. 1$
addition to this there is a large emigration acrosa
the plains, sufficient to raise, the total increase thi
year to 55,060. f he most gratifying feature of
emigrationis that there is a'considerable relat
crease of the female population, by which means.the
proportion of the seses in the. State 13 being;
equalized. _ ' _

, ..A" Sewing Machine from, the United. States, t
bas'been bought by Louis Napoleon, it is said, for"
105,000 francs^ to. make.-clothea for the army. An
American- however it is also stated, hsig: arrived ia
Paris and threatened to sue him for damages, as ha
(the American) alleges that.it is.an* infringement of.
bis patent, jtnd that the persca ing sold. i> ta'lfajc? -

no authoritv.to do ao.. Another of teams-
ciHa»hs*.been purchased by tha Princess .JtfiuWa,
frfeos the Atriericairwao. threatens to sue the Emperor.

"I
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OFFICE ox. M A I N STREET. ." N'ENV-KPIKIT. ECILCISO." :
The "SPIRIT. OF J KFKaRSON'v is published every

7 . Viay Morning at $2 iu.auvahce— $'2.50ifpaid '
sruidn the; year— or S3 ii not paid until -after the

". wcjriration" of the year.
Xvin bo inserted at the rate

of'jf ijwrsquare/for th;;;tirst three insertions, and
Bofcentsfbr each continuance. T!ioseriofmarke<3ron
the manuscript tora-specified'timc, willbeinserted
unlit forbid, and CHARGED ACCOBDINGLT.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,,
DH. JOHNSTON*

Tj OS3ESSES_ the most speedy and effectual reincdy
A iu the world ipr all , :,

Secret Diseases.- .
Gonorrhoie, Gleets, Strictures1, Seminal Weakness,:
Pains in tlie Loins, Aliei-tiuns of the Kidneys and Bjad-'
"der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Ifritalnlity,
"Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising1 from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriageimpossi-
ble, a.ad iu the end destroy*: both body 'and mind.....

Young Men. .
You so MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice that^dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps, to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and'brilliant intellect, who might otherwise liavn en-
tranced listeuing1 Senates -vvitn -tHe'"'thun3era:ijf elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living; lyre, may call
•with full confidence.

Marriage. -» - . - . ; • -
Married ftriont-or those.contemplating,marriage,

bciug aware of physical wcakness/ur any .other iiu-
pc-iiiuint,should iiutn.'diatclv -(insult Dr..Johnston.

OFFICE Nu;j7, SOUTH FREDERICK ,St.,.scy.en'
dooni from Baltimore st reel. E-»st side, up the step's.

$5^8-.particular in ol>ai'rv;n«f tho uianie and nuui-
r, ori;ou tciif mistake ti>e<pldce. • Be noi enticed from

AGRieULTURE,^MANUFACTURES, COMMERtE,.AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLAtiSI ĵP1 OtTR'PBOSPBRITY—MOST THJUVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TQ INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE,
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A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from
. one to two davs.

The maiay tlimisamls curort f t tins Institution, anil
the very extrusive prjKVtk-Q.of Dr. Johnston.(ex'X'il-
ini^ ail others) is a sufficient guarantee that lie i_ the
only proper Physician tu be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of'tlie Royal College of Snrirfon!), London
Gnuiuntc from one of tliP iiiust pininont'Collec'es of the

MERCHANT TAILORING.
' rUIE undersigned ha= just returned/'from
JL New York, and is now opening at his Old

Stand, on Main street, a large and general as-
I "sortineut of the choicest varieties of Fren\Su and En""--
pliah CLOTHS, CASSIMERES ANDXINENS, as also
I VESTINGS at all prices. He will make and trim to
j order; all work at the shortest notice and on .the most

reasonable" terms. Thankful .for the patronage here-
I tofore extended, he hopes he may.be ablo by'renewed
i efforts and greater facilities to retain his old and se-

cure ra'aiiv ncw.fricnds. .
N.' B. jfipods purchased elsewhere, will be manu-.

facturcd as usual.
J. H: A. REDMAN.

Charlestown, April 25, 1854—tf } :. :';'{FP]
T^OUIJOTTIV C O U N T Y ~ ~ . . / ,':

JU AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE *'- J

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY, ;
NEAR ALDIE, VA.--

: In this Institution•thorough instruction'is giveri in'
ail the branches of Mathematics of .'Science useful .to
the far.mrr-and the man of business/. The!students
are-nut taught the theory only, but they are instruct-
ted iii.tlie P'sACTiCAt APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the ph'.'iiuineiia of nature, taught the
properties of soils, 'the requirements of plants, the.
composition ofininerals, the utility of different kinds
of nicki=, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of"
the- strength of'materials uscjrl for-building1 and Other-
purposes, surveying farms, levelling waterJcpursci,
laying1 out roads, iiiakin^-niaps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requinta.iri the cpnstructibii of .ma-
chinery, &c- Agricultural Chemistry is-tlioroughly
.taught", and illustrated, by thousands of interesting-
experiments in the lecture room, ih the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students a re tang-lit
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, Sec.

A workship is furnished with aTurning Lathe and
a great variety of too'sfor working in wood and'nie-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-,
nessingall the. branches of mechanism from .the.; fell-
ing1 of the timber, to .the polishing .and,finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every. par,t of which
is familiarly explained.

-Their attention is not confined to]the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the g^rSen and'the field; and they'arc made acquain-
ted -with hundreds of operations which every body
sees; but few can explain. . -

• The design of thei:Institution is to-prepare young
men for. business. • To-accoinplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor expense .is spared in obtaining eve-
ry, thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The biiudings arc new aud commodious. The labo-
ratory, is conveniently arranged for all .the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and

. . . i the location has all the advantages bfpiifftv of water,
socrccy,an.i_lr,.:u tlis..;s^iisive pracUce m the first j salubrity of ktmosphere, and'bifautyof scenery.

rontifiently The course of instruction's varied to.'suit the far-

[PBOM THE

t luUhingouresthut Were e\-5;r known. Many troubled
« itii a riuijiug m tiic.car» and head when asleep, great
uorvousiiius, b.-iii;; iiUu ined at sudden sounds; and
b isiu'uhu-s.s, with'lrcijueitt blushing, attended some-:
timus with ilcrau^euicut of niiuJ, were' cured iminedi-
'aMy.

A .Certain Disease.
<*n the misgifidefland impudent votary of plcn-.

i_-n<iHs he lias imbibod^tlie seeds of this painful dis-
L-, it toooltenhappens!thatali ill-timed sense vf.

sham.?, or dread of discovery, dctershim from apply-
iujl) tb)3J wiij, fr.)tu e-.lucation and respectability,
can alone bcfriondliiin, clclayiiisrtill theconstitutioual
sympiouisofthishorriddisease uiaketheirappeararicc,
ziich as ulcerated sore throat.discassd nose,nocturnal
paius in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, clcaf-
ties», nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotcbcron
th? hi-ad, fare, and extremities, progressing on with'
frisrhtfal rapidity, till at lust thc-palatfe of the mouth
or the bones of tlic nose fall iu, aud the victiiti of tliis
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their, dreadful sufier-
iugi by sending them to ',- Uiat bourne from whence
no trav-.-Ilor r;-tariis." T.i'sur.Ji thcreforCj Dr.JOHN--
STO\ pludg-iw h;m*se\ft-'"preVervet!ie most inviolable

s of Eitrnpf aud Am< riraj he ran
the'most as>.h ;uid speedy cure to the un-

fortunate victim <-f this horrid disease.
. It is a luslanchiilr fact, th:it tliousauds fall victims
to this dreadful disease., owing toihe unskillfulncssor
ig-noraiit prctcniicrs, who, by the use of that deadly
p.iisuu, m :rcury. ruin th" r(iiistitution,andeither send
ttiouufvrtunate.-nifr^rerto*!! uutimely grave, drlaakes
the residue of his iifj iui-:ci-ahlu.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addressesall tlmie wiioiiaveinjured themselves

«y private atul iiimropor iii(Inlkuhccs> that secret and

th-Mii Lir either bitiacji or s^-i
Thrs.- arcs iiii..- of the sadauU ui-'la ncln, h-Affects pro-;

• tuci-il bv carlv iiuuit.s of yuutii, viz:. Wc-akuess of tlic
Jljitk anil iiuibs, r.iius iu th? licad, Dimness of Sisr^t,
L jis of Muscular 1'f.vei-. i*;iiijiUitioii oftacHi'arti Dis-
p.;->ji.i, N.-rvoiiilrri'nbiHtv, Deraugciiii-ntofth^Diges-
tive Fuuelio'us, G-.mv-ral peollityi Syinptb'llis of Con-

, .
M-ESTALLV. — T!v fearfeil eff:cts on the mhul «r-

tnucli U> bo ilroa-it-d :'!•>« u.f memory, confusion -of
ideas, depression ,ii sointfi.-cvil 'f jrubodiiigs, aversion.

•tosDoiety, Bcifaiitniit, l.iyo of solitude, tituidily, &c.,
are some nl tiir-. L-v:U pr.niuc'c'd. .
Dr. Johnston-s Invigorating Rcuietly for

General Debility.
By this gr.:nc ami hupjfrt-i:it'/ivi.-v><Ty, wcaKnoss of

the or^-.i.i.-riLT>- sp :;'.lily «~tn-ed, aniil'nll vi<r»" n.-sti.i -c-i;,
Tliousj.iii'.<: -)f ibe iii3?t nlTVuis :inri (ii-!>riitati-(!, \'-ho
had hist ;iii 'i:),)u, !i:iv • h^ea imui-.-diat'-ly n-li'-Viil. —
AU iru-5j.iim.-nu iii Marriage. Phrsi'-a! or M-.-i:t:-.l
DUou:i.iiflciitii>n. ScrwM Irritability, TriHiibliasr jiinl
W;:aka .'ss, or Eshaustiom ol ,th-j ia:j=t fearful l;iu>!,
are sp.;e>lily curctL

Yoxing Men
"VVlio have injured tJiwl-iulv.es by a Certain Practice,

' in.-lulsfd in \\-ln-n aluu-:— a habit fn-qncntly leaniud
fmui ^vi!c.iiiupaiiiims.or;Us'c.iiu(;l — thecfft-ctsofy.'Uicli
are nigiitly f.-lt, cveii when nslitcp, nnd if'iint ctfrcfl",

anilb-xly, sii-mid apply uiiiii':«:iiiui4y.
What a p. ty that a vounsr.uinn, the hope of his

couutrv, nu-i »!»:• (i:u-liu'r -MF las parents, sliould.-br

'-meri the merchant, tlie engineer, &c.
The regular sessions commcnre on -die-first" day-of

October and end on .the first day of^he following-Au-
gust. "Youn^1 men-wishing to ent.er .as.:studcuts
should if possible make application before the closing
of the,previous session. :

Terms per Session, of .Ten Months—Two hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first'of "M^rch. "This includes; Tuition,

I Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Departin<?nt:are charged -§20
per session extra to be paid in advance

Sons of nriwhcrs and editors-iarevcharged only
§'150 per session. • : ,

Books furnished,at store, prices* for Avliich the stu-
dc-nts arc cxpertccl topay cash. •

Fitnnerscan have ttioir soils analyzed and. teach-
ers nnd students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment. ' ,

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
AMie P. O., Loudoun county, Va,, ) .

May 2,•Id34--ly ; J
^TBW^BOOT AND SHOE
X\ ESTABHSHrtlEKT.
Call Soon and Get Bargains.

Tin- r.::iiersigned,has just opened in the Shops ,of
r^Dr. MA.-;OX. two doprs iiaatpi the Aralley Hank, a

liOCT. AND SHOE"ESTABL1SIIMEST, at which
he ;ii-npu.-.-:-o to furnish to the "citizens of Charlestowu
«!n: i\n: furinrrs of the surro'unding1 neiu-'abjrhgod,
every Icimi and description of work peri.-iiuins' to his

"l)iisiin«?, made of the best material and suld on thn
niust^iecyiiimodating1 terms. He has just returned
tV.ii.ii Use Hast, with a-cboice assortment of BOOTS,
L:'ilius', Gemicmen's aiiu Children's SHOES, Gaiters
nl'M 11 kiiuis, made at the very best shops and the"ma-
terial warranted. Ho will also manufacture to order,
every description of work, and Ri-pairing done at.the-
j>liorl?.=t ne,f:cu. A call from (he public generally is
respectfully :iiivitt'(!,-as his best exertions will be given
to render satisfaction to all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlostown, April IS, I%?54^-tf ." _^

snatch--.1, from a',! ,pr,.sp-vts aii<i e.iijoymoiits ot'iitV. j JTX1TEC STATES HOTEL-,
by the i .u*.-fjuencia ofV.evhnmz- iroia .tbe path oi j Jj AT Tajl itAii.XOAD DEPOT,
naturo, au 1 Itiilulg-Iijg i i i a r-vUiiu secret humt;—
Surli pcrsmis b-.'fore cmiti:i

Marriiige."
^hoald rafter! t!'.:'.t :i s ninii mind aiirt body nrc tlic most

\k>: vj-;\y; tlu-'iuinvi becomes sJiaviowed with fJespair,
nrol tiiluci wir!: th:- mcinitoholy r.'licctiuii that thclinp-
pincss of another becoiiici Ui^iit.^ . wiGi our utvu.—

"\Waliiiess of tnc Organs
tinmedialcly cur.'d, uiKlh'ili »-ijr««- restored.

To Strangers. >
The many th >us;<ii-!s ! t:t" tiu ni-.ist despirate. ami

Imp-.-less canes cured at this institution within the
last twi-lve visiiv). and tli;: numerousiinp-jrlantSurg-i-
cal Operations perform^il l>y Dr. Johnston, witnessed
br the reporters of tho pip.-rs and many other persons
notices tit wliich have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sntfici-'iit guaj-antc'^ to tho afflii-teil.

*l- who places himself iintler tlieo;iroof Dr. Johuston
tuny religiously confide,in.his hunor ;ii a Gentleman,
awl rj.nfiUeutiy p-ly upimhis skill a# a Vhysici-.m.

Ther> ar.-." »o "-mauj ijrnoranf and \vorthlcss,
Quacks copving Dr, Johnsti'm's advci-tisrnVcnt, and
a-ivertisin./ t!i'-in*'!v.^; as physici'ins; tritlingwith
and ruiuiu-r tlio health of tile alrftRfly AiHictcd", that

•Dr. Jiiiin.-u.in lix-ms it necessary UISHV t^pecially to
tliosi- unacquainted with his repuU'tiiui tlial his cre-
ciiauii'-lK or diplomns .Hlvayp :;Tn.ir in his Ofl:<-e. '
"AtL LF.TTE11S MUST BE POST-PAID—UEME

DIKS wji;-f> any part <>f tiic country..
•OFFICE—No. '.South Fivdcrir/k St., E;u-t si;!c.~

Obsen'f name 011 door.; . JHU. 24, ISM^—ly.

~TitE BlllTlSlI QUAHTKRL1ES,
BL.ACK^VOOD'S MA G A 21K E.

LEONARD SCOTT "it.-CO.,
' New York, continues to lie-publish die following

British Periodicals, viz : \"
1. THELosDosQs;ARTEBi.v REVIEW, Conserx-ative.
2. THE EDISBCECH REVIEW, WKiir.
3. THE NOBTH BBITIBH UEVIEW, Free Church. .
4. THE WESTMISSTEB R K V I K W , Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'KEDIKLCIIGH MACAZiSE.Tory.

T;IE pressnt critical suite of European affairs will
•r-jU'Kir the«e pnblications unusually interesting

•durinp- tiie year 1S54. They will uccugy a middle
grooaH between the liastily-writte.u news-items, crude
.•speculations, and flyiug rumors of tlie daily Journal,
aud the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest au .^excitement of :the
great political events of tlic time shall have passed
awa.y. It ii to these Periodicals tliat readers ihust
look for tiic only really iutelli^riblc and reliable his-
tory of current events, anu as such, 'in addition to
ilivir well-csUiblUhed 'literary, scientific, and thcolo-
gicAl clia-ractor, we urge them.upon the consideration
of tlie reading public.

Arransrin'-nts are in p-~o?fcsa for the receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we

ts in the hands of

Harpers-Ferry. Virginia.
The subsci'iber respi'dfully begs le;iye to inform

the travelling1 public that-this Hindi* now renovated
and imnrovod fora b-.-tturnnd enlarjreU accommoda-
tiou for travellers daring summer. With the la;e im-
provements ;m(i adetermiucd perseverance, no efibit
or outlay_shalib:: wautins" to render this Hotel, in
every respect, lo the invalid or to. comforU and ac-
eonimonatious equ:il to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furuisliod'with tiie best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of Use Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
arivon for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
ior Winchester or' Baltimore. Pjisscngers stopping
liere to view .our bold romantic maunUiiii scrnery
may rc^st assured tli'<:y will bewellcared for during
tUeirstay, A call is most resptctfully solicited, to
enable the travelling1 public to judge ior thi-msel\x.-s.

. M. CARRELL.
Harp?rs-Fcrry, July ll,135i.

shall b:- uble to phtcx ail our
sub.-jcrib-;rs, about as'soon as they can
with th-: foreign copies. A.lthougti tliis will, involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz:. Per annum.
Fur any one of the four Reviews §3.00
Vcr any two of the four Reviews. 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews. 7..00
Fuf all four ofthe Reviews 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3.00
For Blockwood and three Reviews 9.00
For Black wood and the four Reviews........ 10 00

*<*payuicnts to be made ih all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing. -
A di.scount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

price* will be ajlowcd to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any ouu or miorc of tlie above works. Thus :
c'opiei of Blackwood,:or of one Review, will be sent to |
<jn<. «d lro» for $9; four copies of the four Reviews |
and Biackwood for §30; and so on.

TTjflTED STATES HOTEL,,
U AT THE RAlhROAT) DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virgiiiiii.
The su!)scriber respectfully showeth that this.Hotel

is open lor the rece.pti»n of traveller-; on tlie arrival
of thc-nirsi at all- hours, "day a'uil hijrht, and a polite
and oblignu? barkeeper, wiih a trusty sinri active por-
ter,'to sw that passen^-crs are We.l c;1red fur nnd bag-
gafj-e properly aitonrled to. W. CA,RRELL.

Harpers Ferry, July 11,1854.̂  > ___^
SU.BLGICAJL^A-ND'MlECHAJflCAL

DENTIST,
rpHE undcrsicrncd-tenders his thanks to the Citi-
A zens of Harper's iferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during1 the time he has been wilh
them. And having1 permanently located himself in
West,IMivar, would -respectfully solicit & liberal
shari'of the patronage of that place, and the surround- '
uisr Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—cither 011 pivots or gold plates, en n have it
done in the most modem and scientific manner.

J.S. AULABAUGH.
. Sept. 20, 1S53. . _. - . . - ' .

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
1 * FINEassortmeutbfrDRUGS-AND MEDI-
-OL CINES have just been received,'which -will
compare with any received in this market.—

Country Physicians will do well to call ai-d examine.
For sale wholesale or. retail by
. April 35~: L. M. SMITH.

F NOTICE.
REIGHT accounts must be p_aid .promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights arc paid with-
out respect to persons". • ,E. M. AISO.TJITH.'

Charlcs'town Depot, April 25. .1354. '

FRESH SUPPLY OF NEW
. SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber most respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he Has just received and is now
openinjr a general assortment of .DRY GOODS AND
CROC ERIESj embracing every variety usually found
iu country storte-, which, for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in Hie Valley. His stock was pur-
cliased at the lowest figure for cash which will enable
him U) sell at greatly reduced prices. He invites.an
examination of his Goods, feeling assurecl tliat they
will give entire .satisfaction. Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filled.. . A. WILSON.

Kabletown, April 25,1S54. [»]' .
^_T.rN RESTDENCE FOR SALE.
The residence and grounds, the. property; of -
.Mrs. E. S. DaVtnnort, now occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated hi iideslrablr part of Charles •
t«>wn, Va..-j \e now oflered for sail.. jjfo» further par-
ticulars npply to

- 16-tfMajr 16-

CEO. J. RICHARDSON.

. .
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

«rill be delivered, through Agents. FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by inaiH the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty- four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
fur each of tiie Reviews. ; -

Remittances and ^communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, tothe Publishers,

^LEOXARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 'Gold street, New York.

K. B — L. S. & Co. have recently published, and
have now for Bale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of'Edinu>urg-h, and Prof. Norton.; ot
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols.", royal
octavo, containing 1600 pases, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, &S.
^ {»*This work ia HOT the old " Book of the Farm,"
lately UESOSCITATEO and thrown upon the market.

December 27, 1853. __ " .

WANTED IN EXCH A.KGE.— Bacon,Lard,
Urrd Soap, Rajjs, &c.,.taken in Exchange for

goods. R. U. BROWN.
Mavfl. 1S54. , . . • -

Tl^RY.— A vx-ry choice a ndcarc-
V/ fully s.'lected supply of Cutlery, to wjiich the at-
tention of the public is requested. For sale bv

Augrust 1 . • _ -L. M. SMITH.

_ _ ., ..' PROOF PAINT.
The subscriber has received a"large supply.of this

valuable I'aint, wlhich he is prepurcd to sell at Uie
most reasonable ritce. X-. M. SMITH.

Cliarle»town, April 25, !854. - /' '
A L A R<iE itud uow stock of Embroidered Mus-

JTTL Un for CurUuns, which will be suld lower tlian
etui be boug-ht iu this uiarkct.

June 13, >o54. , J. D. LJFNE.
\TrE.HATEJUSTllECEIVEp—

Another supply of Nails, Granulated Sugar,
•ice, Tobacco, Lemons, Tinware, Shoes, Boots, Hats,
including1 some :ncw-isty.le Ladiw' Slippers', black
watered Silk, vide F.-iuure, Gimp, °., .. ,

A. W. CRAMER^
utu. J»ttn,ii«ti.L>=u.>. . - W3I. W. OVZBMAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON &• OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL, MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.-
May 9,1854—tf . - " '

~^ Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services.to the Citizens
,of Chalestown and its vicinity.

He will be fouud at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, 1854. .- . .. . . ' ' . . , ' .
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE fcubscriber having1 just returned from Balti-
more with a ffcncralassortment of DOMESTICS,

4KM> SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
r QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,-
'^•.CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,

&c., which he offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish "his stock'at least four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish tlie
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the 'mar-
ket. A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising1 to'give entire satisfaction m re-turn.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1354.:
Orj^Jottou Rags, Beeswax, H«'rd. Soap, Butter,-

E^gs, Beans, Corp,'Oats* Hay, Biicou, Lard,. Qld
Iron, Wool, Hidcs.-Sheep Skins, Silverpud Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
wqrk at the.highest cash prices. . '. . J. H. F.

NEW SUPPLY^—=60 different kiiidsof Caudies;
Alraoiids, Filbcrtsi'Waluuts, Palmuuts, Pccan-

nuts, Fips, Raisins,'Oranges, Lemons, .Cocoariiatsj
Water, Butter, S;>da.an(3 Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
1-cir.on Syrup, Pickles in barrels, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches^' for sale by

- • "n ' JAMES H. FRAZIER.
_ Summit Point; May23,I654v

rif"EyP .TE^VELRY.
HA VBjust received the lartrcst and finest assort-

ment of WATCHES, JEWELRY and FANCY'
GOODS ever offered in UiTsTaairkeF, acallissolicitcd.

_, , ,, CIttRLES G.STEWART;
Cnarlegtown, June 13,1654. '

, ~
Agents.*"

, . ,
. Angel -who treaflffit in jtlie track of time 1
••Guar-dingi-.tbe enfran« of'tha't unknowti .c
; W-lience come-no whispers to the worlc
. , ,. Whence.nbt a songiW&hear :;-'.•.-. ;•: :-.

.: Of triumph or of chee'r,:, •
. • " Or sound ol happy footsteps, "passing, to and fro.

Pale as the Ma'j-nell, trembling in' the .breeze
"Tbou rriake'st ybu'tlifuVicbceks, .the 'summer seas, ' .''„' ',
' Lose their "calm Slue] beneath tliy wavring wing,.

Fier'ce Storms tbpu" s'um'nionest
' 'From, the deep I" mountain breast,

. To be -thy pursi vast's, when tho'u. art wandEring.!'

Thy name is terrible :' thine, icy breath - ./. ; : '
;.Stern order to the. WJVF. Jlend nttereth,

'.Who stains the-pleasant turf a-fearful red; •
• -Or dashes in- the '.waver

A myrii'd -spirits brave
•• - Forwliose. eternal rest no saintly song is said.

Yet have I known tbeoypeaih, -with -gentle-, band. ..
; Lead some! poor wanderer to' the heavenly land,.
- Amid the purple light of autumn eves;"

Whild to the harvist moon."
" A rose; a rustic' tune

:From suh; burnt, ijusty reapers binding up their;
sheavesrV" ,' . . /.^ ,!

And ereo if in:sorae too. cruel. mood,, '
Thou didst neglect the weary multitude, - - • .:

To clutch the fair bridejn. her orange bloom —
To dim her eye_s of light,

. . - Upon ,the marria^; night,. , . . • • • "
Au4.bear her pallid beauty to the marble tomb ;

. "'! ' • " • . . • • . '-- . .-, 1 - . ' I ' ;'!

Or "the sweet child that prattles all day long
Didst touch with" chillness 'mid his cmdle song —

Yet unrepining,- iet'us hope and pray. .'
"The Master calls. His own;
Up'to His golden 'throne :

When they are gathered tbcre^thou. Death shall
pass away. . '

-THINK AND WORK,
Thy onward path, Oh I Man,

Winds'not through pleasant valleys, b"y, cool streams,
Nor by-the'shores-t-hat-so'uthern -breezes fan,

Nor through a land of dreams.

But up steep mountain sides, . ii^d; ;;y-;;i
And over iroeks, .and .brakes, and fields of snow(!j; ,, •

" And burning deserts, aiid bright .failhless tides, ,
.With hidden bones below. .". • : . •••-•&'J'.

•Straight as the faitbfal steel " - ' ' ; -
Points where the pole-star shineth o'er one spot,

; Tread ohwnrd tdwards'the ligbtj-throught'woe or
: -weal ;

; The 'path- way tnr'neth; not,

Let thought be in thine eye, .
And from thy brow the dew of labor start,

And "letith'e love of what is pure and high
Be stroug:within thy heart. .

So shall the rugged' way
-Be pleasjint, and a grassy path become ; "

And1 ufigiiteningohw'ard with- each well-spent day,
Reiic-h io a quiet home.

.
' Itolnies'in one of Lis poems says in pu«?n-

'
grandpapa- • •

Loved girls ft-heu- he \Viis young.-
No'dJubt yt it, ior Holmes~is a . sensil)le:

tnitn am! must bave a "sensibiu grandfather,—
.All suusibJe men love ;gii'ls when they .areI
y< ung^ ami wlniii.:they are old too. 'We ap-:

[)l-y tlie Sold' to the men, -aut l i not. the girls,
mind YOU. Girlhdrxl is -air'institution"— a pe-
culiar iivslitiilion-—which as lovers of (lie union
we feel bound ttrcheiish, .and as to the girls,
large aud small, we, hold that uo'gentk'inan's
fainilv is c.ounilete without ihtm. Of-: little"
girls an i American |iot'ts;\y.s I

'• AVilh rosy cheeks, and merry dancing curls,
Audjeyes of tender light, :

i U, very beautiful iue litt le girls, .
And.goodly to tlie iij^lit. • -,

And «.s to largu.girU—big bouncing girls—
wh;!t a j>ity it is ilit-y must ?ooti ue women—.
stately, imiitrouiy, • iqueenly \vonu-n, who: are'
only angels .because they are giv!> ! w)jo by
the bv, |ai'e not angels either,-.but vastly more
charming tliaji any members of :anyelic liost
that \ve;re'nu:inbi:r to haVo'seen iu the picture
of elsewhere ! ! Indued lliey arc^,

| Boston Post.

WHAT IS'NT FAIR.
It is'lit fair to' ride in a-three cent omnibus

and hatid the driver a gofd dollar to c.hange,
whe.u silver is at !a premium. It is'nt fair to
let your servants wa*h the windows: and pave-
ments of your h6use just at that hour in the,
raqr'i'iing when everybody is going by to busi-
.ness. It iri'ut fair to practice qu, a musical in-
strument, ..especially a trombone, until one or
two o'cljock at night, partictilrirly, when some-
body is sick next: d»or. It is'iit fair to have
champagne at H iparty, and then to...furnish-
your gticsis with a cheap-bad article,-which
makes jnost of them sick next day. It is'nt
fair" to ^charge fourteen or eighteen dollars a
\\et-k Wr.Loai'd, at the sea-shun; and put in tlie
bills extras never called fojy making the weekly
cast twe.nt.y-five or thirty dollars. It is'nt fa^F
to ask a'gentleman to accompiiiiy you tola fair,
in order that you may compel him either, to
.buy wlia,t, you don't want, orseern rude to a
lady. • It is'nt fair .to depend on-:

; an acquain-
tance for a newspaper- or a book, wliich you
loan to your friends, till jt;i&\vorn out and un-
fit to return. It; is'nt fair to think that-.these
remarks are hints at your neighbors,-which
ought to .make them, ashamed of themselves,
but that hone apply to you.

. •';•-•'. [Philadelphia Ledger.

In the western; part of the city there has,
for years past, resided a singular beingi Whose
only occupation was tliat of.dratying sand.- —
His worldly effects consisted of, as far as was
knowni two horses greatly the worse for wear
and age, and his "sand cart," as a false bot-
tomed wagon is called. He made no acquaint-
ance except thos«{ -which his business required,
and with them his taciturnity gained for him
the cognomen oT "Sleepy Jake" and the "her-
mit." Day before yesterday he was.prostrfited
on a sick-bed with va disease strongly resem-
bling cholera, superinduced, it is bel'ieved, by
his intemperate habits, for it 'is kilowri thai
lie never cooked; his 'meat, but ate it raw. A
fii.eud who lived; near, did what he could the
nrsl;day,- during hi* meal honrs; and in the
evening, noticing that he was. failing .fast,, se-
cretly sought and procured a doctor, who up-
on arrival, found the poor fellow in a collaps
ed state.

Medicines were given him, but he continu
ed to sink during the night, and^yesterday
near noon, ie paid the great debt;, of nature
Before he_died he called his friend to him, anc
said, "— — — -,• I haven't got a. friend :in th
world but you, and to .you I give, all that
have. , There is but one thing. that trouble
my :mind, and that' -is, that in t^e last fiv
years I have sold Mr. ;,- the grocer
thirty loads. of sand!" ''BuV said his. frie.nc
" why should that trouble you ?"- " Ah," sai
the dying raan,: his voice1 gro\ying faint, "t
think how he has served liis customers, retai
ing that sand at eight cents per pound for su
garrr- that's .what bo-^ - — ." The sentenc
was not finished.

[AlSti-ni/.-.TranKcript, August 11.

."EXTRACT.— -Tire' sea, fhe gre.
world of waters, is the largest. of ccmuterit
and i tb slum berers sleep without a. muiiumen
All grave yards in. all other lands show syn
bols of distinction between the great and tl
small, the rich and the pooj \ but . in thepcea
cemetery the king and the1 down, the prin
and the peasant are all alike undistinguishec
the waves roll over alt— -the same . requie
song by the minstrelsy of the o^ean is suna
their .honor. Over their remains the-tarpe-
stortu, beats, and the same sun shines-jSrf
there uiimui-ked the weak and the powerful,".
the plumed and unlionored, will sleep on, un-
til i aff«k«tied-by ihe8ame>truHip-when" the'̂ ea

dead.

THE -.:UNLAWEU-LNESS ;OF r KNOW- I science; or for his religious-profession,>tit5-
KUTllINGISM.- -ments, or persuasion, provided he dotli''-nbt

FROM THE WASHINGTON UNION.
, , '.". The' celebraUj'd'riyi.tLor'. of "Tlie Spirit of
'Laws,".iso distinguished; for:ihis.gpeat^lpv^.'ofi
mankind, his desire for ..their happiness, his
sentiments of liberty, and the wiVlqm/of hjsi

.counsel for its acquisition and- preservation,'
has classified the crime against, it under four
divisions : " Those of the first species'afe' pre-'
judici!il;to religion,: the second to piorals, the
third to' the public tranquittty,. and the fourth',
to theisecurity of the subject." - : . . • .

It has been/reserved for a- nation'^-enjoying',
to a fuller .extent than any other of an6ienf or ;
modern times the highest degree of; religious,;

civilj-nnd- political freedom, to have-.fostered,
in her bosom and exhibit Co the world a' re-'
cognised faction^ imboclying in th<?. principles;
of its association and action every, division of
the classification of crimes.-"'-:- . - . ' I - •. ,.';- -- :

Who can deny that its assault upon the re-:
%i6u"s.'freedom-, is " prejudicial tp religion I"•
.Who.will dispute-as a necessary consequence,;
it is prejudicial " to the public'niorals I"; -' Has
not "the public tranquili(y"'been alreafly. tiis-;
turbii and "the security of the citizen" been'

•'••.': . . ' '•"'
What has the wise forecast of our fathers,

tlie irnmorta} founders-of the magnificent tem-
ple; of our common'.liberty, provided as a BB-
curity against its overthrow? ; Its - :corner-

-stoneis the inalienable right, "Freedomsto
•worship God." v'Upbn tiiis;ro6k; it:is founded;
that failing,^ the,temple and its worshippers
sink in indiscriminate ruin. .. : -;

.What is this'riglit, and-what are" the safe
' guards'prpvkled for this pall'adinm iof all .other
Rights 1-.lt is in .the'r.eservatio'n. of this, amongst
.others, >as inalienable.. And wiyl-apd how,
has this 'reservation been made 1 -. Heai* the;
Apostle of Political Liberty, Mr. Jefferson^ up-j
on this point:

" It has become a universal a^id1 •almosti-.un^
controverted position.. inj tha , several States,
the purpose of security do "not require a surren
der of all our rights to our ordinary; governors;
that-there- are certain portions -of right not
necessary to enable them to carry fan an effec-
tive government. amV which' experience has,
nevertheless, proved that they vail be. en-
croaching "oh if submitted to them:j that- there
are also certain fences which, experience ;has
proved equally efffca'cibus against, wrong and
rarely -"obstructive of .right, wbicli yet gov-
erning powers have ever shown a j disposition
to weaken and remove. Of the first -kind,, for
instance, te freedom of religion." .]
: How, does lie propose to fence tliis primary,

iridetesisible, inidienable riglit? " A 'bill of
rig.ht%" which he declares ".is what the
peopje are entitled,, to against every govern-
ment on. earth, general or particular." ; Tliis
fence though it does wot-Hedge round the1 con-
stitution of the United States," a defoct \yhjch
gave rise to the above language of Jefferson in
•=""""• forth, his pujeoiious thereto, .is still,

^listafb.tLe public peace, or disturb others in
theii religious worship,

--•. .'*.A11 elections .oiight to be free, and ever,
inhabitant of the State haying proper qualifi
catious'/ias equal.riffjit to elect arid be electee
into office." . :- .

If, then,, the bill of rights is declaratory o
the prjriciples by which the constitution am
laws "are -to be interpreted, one. of two conse-
quences follows—the provision .lof the cpnsti

•tiitiph which deprives any .citizen, other thai
of the PrptestartTb .faith, of, the Bright, to be
" elected to"; office," is void, or those other
than of the£J?rotestant faith, not having receiv-
ecl th6leoujvalent,;equal rightsj'tbr tlie'surren-

•deri:of their' naturaf rights, aro, by the docla-
ratidn-of the bill of rights itself, not bound by
the cqnstj(uti6p and la\ys, since it expressly de-
clares- that " withoutf such an equivalent the
surrender is void."

^ It .has'heen' said; that the path of right is
like the bridge ,of Al Sirat—a single hair's
^breadth to the'right ofleft and we are inevita-_
bly lost.. No human provision can estimate
the consequences to our common liberty from
the. slightest departure from the principles up-
on which it rests. • .

iri^sbme <Iegree,: removed by the
amendments :to that instrument,;.th'e_first of
which .is, "Congress shall make; no law re-
specting the establishment ofrTOeligiw/?^
Nevertheless, most, if not, alj the States
of this confederacy have- fenced jabout these
primary, realiena.b'le rights, . a n d religion
first -of all, by a declaration or a bill of rights.

To niake.our purpose clear, it will be ireiies-
sary to consider: for a moment'what, is the na-
ture of a bill .of rights, 'and what its force and
authority. Their origin, as given by Hamilton
in his Federalists, is, ''ihat bills of right are in
their origin stipulations between kings and their
subjects, abridgements of prerogative in favor
ofprivilege, reservation of rights not surrender-
edto the piince." ."Such was the SJagna Ghai-
ta obtaihed-by the barons, sword ih hand, from
King John ; .sttcli was the petition of right as-
sented to by Charles tlie first; such, also, was
the "declaration of right .presented ;Ly the Lords
and Commons to the Prince of Oraiige, in 1688,
and .afterwards"thrown iiito an a.ct of Parlia-
ment, caHed the " biH of rights." /These rights
have b'een further declared "and protected by
subsequent statutes of Parliament in .Great Bri-
tain. - • - " - . - .

What do the English commentators say as to
the character" of these rights so reserved to the
people? . , -

"Theriglits themselves, thus dtijned:1>y theie
several statuti-s,'consist in a number of private
immunities, which appear to be no other thair
cither the residuum of natural liberty which -is:

not required by the laws of society to be. sacri-
ficed' io public convenience, or elsje those civil
jirivileges wliich society has engaged to provide
iii lieu of the natural liberty so'giyen up by in-
dividuals. These, therefore,.wereiformerly the
•riglits'of all.mankind. Such. are. the prin^al
absolute rights which appertain to the subject;
and the constitution has provided: for: the secu-
rity of their actual enjoyment .by establishing
•certain other auxiliary, subordinate rights, as
outworks or barriers to protect and maintain
those, rights inviolate."-.. , :

Hence it appears that the constitution ofthe
several States is'but auxiliary anid subordinate
to the bill, of rights, the barriers to-protect and
maintain the rights therein declared inviolate..
Consequently, bills of right startd~in relation
.to the constitution as the constitution does to
laws and paramount to both.

To this view ofthe superiority of bills of rights
we have the authority of Mr. Jjeffersob, who
thought that "where the interpreting; power
was, there was the sovereignty," and that "the
bi.Il:of righ.ts was a" legal check, qn the judicia-
ry;'", or, in other words, the declaration bf the
sovereignty of the people constantly pronounc-
ing upon the just interpretation sot' tho consti-
tution arid the laws. .

This bringing us to the object of our inqui-
ry—the lawfulness of combinations to dep/ive'
any citizen of a State of his rights, reserved in :
lier bill of rights, protected by her constitution,
and maintained by her laws.

There is not a bill of rights, appended to the
constitution of any, Slate in the' confederacy
which does not declare, religious- freedom to'be
an indefeasible, natural right, reserved'to each
individual, and which he has Jipt surrendered
to the State, and in regard to which the con-
stitution and laws have no control or authority
whatever. Hence it follows that the constitu-
tion or laws of any State which impair or re-
strain, "directly or indirectly, immediately or re-
motely, this right, as to such provisions, void.

If the .doctrine ;thus propounded- is sound,
and" the. authorities '.by-which it is supported to
be relied on, the only constitution in the Union
—that of New Hampshire—which restrains
the freedom of religious -liberty!, by 'confining
the right to represent the people in eitner
branch of its legislature to those entertaining
partteular religious dogmas, is ? void, being in
direct violation of her bill of rights, than which
not one of all the States is more distinct and
absolute in .its enunciation of thi principle con-
tended for. The first article ; of her bill of
Hglit8:d.«clares:'

" When nien enter into a state of society,
they surrender up some, of their natural
rights to that society, in order to-lnsure the
protection of others"; and, without such an
equivalent,-the surrender is void.
. " Among the natural rights,- some are, in
their very nature, unalienable, because no
equivalent can be received for them. Of this
kind/are ' the rights of conscience:'
'., " Every iwlividual has a natural and una-
lienable right to worship God according to the
dictates of his own co.nsciencje and reason.;"
and no subject shall be ,hu,rt, molested,, or .re-.
strained .in his person! lHJerty»-.or estate for.

I worshipping God*-ini t)ie-mattner and Beason-
11 ifgrcieable to tbe dictates of .bis-own con-

consequences
must flow from such a departure ? Are we
prepared to discriminate against the exercis,e
of religious freedom,' by practically .enforcing
•that which the monarchy of Britain has lately
abandoned:as untenable—religious qualifica-
tion for pffice? Are we prepared practically
to; trarijple upon.the rights of tho citizen under
thorconstitution and the Jaws, by discriminat-
ing against both, and establishing, a test-not
kno^tn to either—the accident of birth ?
. Let those banded, together'. with .such, ob-

jects look steadily, to. the consequences, and be
taught by the example of the past.. Let them
look at the wars of races and the wars in the
name of religion. ... Is liberty.to engender in
her womb the serpent brood of sin and heath,
to nestle within "and tear her own vitals ?—
Is America destined to present her conflict
of- all races and all opinions, an epitome of all
the ,past in a blc>ody struggle for • ascenden-

.Let those Vho lend their aid to kindle the
fires beware,- lest they, too,-perish in the con-
;fl:igration. Let the ministers of religion guard
their flocks from-desecrating thejr faith by
dragging -it into, the political arena. '

-FOOLISH DIETING:
A case has come to our knowledge, (and-

we believe it is only one of the many, othere,)
in which.life has been sacrificed to dieting to
prevent the. cholera.. It is 'this:—A stout,
healthy woman, living in the lower part "of
the city, had heard her neighbors talk ofthe
cholera, and of the frightful ravages it was
making.—stories, exaggerated as they were,

-which she not only believed, but which; set
her-iif-rves almost in tremor. Going home, she
resolved, that for .herself she would change
her .whole course' of diet—:which hitherto,
had been substantial, and from which she
had experienced no ill effects whatever. For
some ten days she could be induced to eat
nothing", but rice. At the end of which time
she was seized with diarrhoea, cramps followed,
and in a few days she died/of cholera. This
we have;.fro'm 6ne of our city physicians. We
nienj-ion it to warn others of the'foily of "any
radical change of diet during tlie present
warm weather. Food that agrees -wjth the
stomach may. be consumed with impunity;
and every person is the judge as to .what is
healthful to himself. : All indu!^->nces, wheth-
er of food or drink, which one knows from ex-
perience to be debilitating to the system, may
be discontinued, no .-matter how suddenly,
without danger or harm. • If a person is in
health, and has felt no. inconvenience .arising
from" his usual method of living, the advice may
be taken with safety-^—" live as you. always
have," We believe- that all physicians will
endorse, this.— Troy Whig.

A-BOBBER'S. DEVICE.
A private letter from a friend in Lewiston,

advises us of an attempt at-robbing there by
a burglar, connected with a feature that is not
usual, we believe.
: The burglar made his way into the house,
but- was heard and frightened put. of the
premises, before he had secured anything.-^
Soon after he was gone, the lady of the house,
who lodged above,'awoke,.and discovered the
presence of smoke.... On going below, all the
rooms, save the kitchen, were found filled with
.smoke of. a very-singular odor. No fire,
-ashes,-,or evidence of combustion could be
found. The family, after one search, again
retired, .intending, however,. not to sleep.—
This was at.four^o'clock in the morning; and
they suppose they" must .have fallen, very
promptly to' sleep, . foiviHt.seven their slumber
still continued,' so that the hired girl, who had
slept in a distant part of the house, had diffi-
culty in arousing them.

There seems no .doubt that this smoke was
narcotic in its nature, and designed by" the
robber to act as- -a quietus upon the family
while he pursued bis depredations; and that
effect it certainly had in inducing the morn-
ing nap of the .inmates of the house. The
smell' 'did not disclose the nature of the sub-
stance \)\\\"ae&.-:—Buffalo Courier. .

DO MARTYRS A'LWAYS FEEL PAIN»
Is it not possible that an exalted state of

feeling—approaching perhaps to the mesmeric
state—may be attained, which will render
the religious or political .martyr insensible
to the pain? If would be agreeable to think
that the pangs of martyrdom, were ever thus al-
leviated. It is certainly possible," by a.strong
mental effort, to keep pain in subjection dur-
ing a dental operation. "A firmly fixed tooth
under a bungling operator, may be wrenched
from, the.jaw without pain lo the patient,.ifhe
will only determine" not to feel. - At Jeast I
know of!one.such case, and that the effort was
very exhausting. In the excitement of battle,
wounds are often not felt. -One would be glad,
to hope that Joan,of Arc was insensible to the
flames which consumed her; and that the re-
covered nerve which enabled Cranruer to sub-
mit his right hand i to thefire, raised him above
suffering;—Notes and Queries.

WHAT THEY-DON'T .CONFESS TO.
Women folks are queer affairs. - There are

hosts of little vices -and short-comings that
they won't any more confess to than a sensi-
ble whe.el-barrow will set itself up for a forty
horse-power locomotive. For instance, some
qne says sliewil! never, on no account, con-
"fess: . " . : ' - , . • ," "v ! . • - •

,^That she laces tjgbt—-that her shoes" are
too small for«'her—that she is evej; tired at a
ball—that she paints—that she is as old as
she looks—that she has been inore than five
minutes dressing—that she'has kept you wait-
iu<r—that slie-blashed when a certain,person's
name;was ni^ntioned-r-that shevever ;says . a
thing she does n't mean—that she ia fond of
scandal—that she can't keep a secret—that
she—she is of all persons. in the world—is in
love—that she does n't want a new,; bonnet.—
That she can do without one single thing less
when she is about to travel—that she has n't
the disposition of an angel, orjfte temper of a
saint—or how else .could she go through one-
half of what she does?—That, she':dqes n't
know better than.everybody: else what is best
for-her—that she-is a flirt-pr a coquette ;="'th»t.
she is ever'in the wr6ng,"

Correspondence of the Spirit of Jefferson.
Ms. EDITOR : The idea just occurred to me what a

ttrange world ia onrs, and thought it strange if I could
not say a woril upon this strange subject. •.

. Strange as it m'ay seem that we can find abolitionism.
fanaticism aud all other isms of which the mind a capa-
ble to conceive, or the injeimity of mortals to fabricate,
'tia stranger still to dwell upon the'uniTersal. apathy
which pervades the Old Dominion, and especially that
pcTtion which bears'ffie cognomen of our iiloatrioaj Jef-
ferson, upon the (home cf Edncation. :

See that enterprising and induatrioa? farmer-riling
early and toiling late; accumulating the perishable cf
earth, iIciiioHsbing small and constructing large store-
homes—so ba*i!y engaged that he can permit his s'ona to
attend school only a few months per. year, to prepare
themselves for true usefulnejs, hoaor and distinction*—i
W-iivu we consider the brevity ol life, the certainty O/
death, the instability cf riches, is it not passing strange
that while he is thus engrossed ia the cul t ivat ion of hi j
farm and sowing the useful seed therein, he is not equally
as caut ious in the selection ofthe seed sown in the minds
of his liffi-prinj. . .

Let this saaie farmer have a horse or herd of sheep 5
miles from home, and not a week passes bat he mast go
aud salt them and notice their condition and thrift. The
school which-he-patronizes, perchance is one mile Irom
home, and he; never, dreams it is his duty or his interest
to call there and see how his chiUren are progressing
and wjitther they are receiving the seed of virtue and
usefulness, or those ot vice aud immoral i ty ! Is not this
strange ? VFhen his vigilant eye perceives any noxious
or rank weeds upon the farm, and when by possessing a
certain improved implement he can facilitate hia labor,
he is sure to eradicate the former and procure the latter
n itXout delay ; but if Ire witnesses the commission of
wrong by his son, exhibi t ing the germination and rapid
growth of deleterious principles, and if he is requested
to purchase the most improved guides to facilitate the
progrets of bis pupil at school, how prone to fatally de-
lay tbe speedy fulfillment of the former and, tediously
procure the latter. Is'nt it strange ?

Notice the votaries of most calling* and pursuits in
life, and they are narrowly watching the state and fluc-
tuations of the markets, and any and every tiling which
concerned immediately or remotely their ttlf-inierett—
the great propeller of the actions of men. P<Jst up a
notice of a meeting, to propagate the peculiar tenets of
any party in which self-interest is involved, and the
room will Ce filled to overflowing. Stick up cards con-
taining the most awkward characters known since the
deluge, which would puzzle all tbe school-master in the
Union to decipher, and the streets are thronged with
>assers to "and fro to the place of rendezvous. Insert a

notice urging tha necessity of a meeting for the firm ei-
ablish men t and lasting perpetuity of a Female Seminary
n.our midst, and it passes unheeded, unregarded and

uncared-for. 'Tis very strange !"
"The heavy hours of woman, who cdS tell ?'.' Hep

unbounded influence, who can portray ? It is heV pecu-
iar sphere to train the juvenile mind and to influence it
br good or evil throughout the adolescent period of life,
u the tiresome cause of this'bustling life, we oft retire
o domestic quiet and in the hallowed inf luence of wo-

man's cultivated intellect, receive that enlivening con-
plation and buoyancy of perseverance, that we again re-
olveto-go forth and combat with all opposition and

manly merge ourselves still deeper in the cares, which
leretpfore we approached with timidity.

VVoman to be the solace of man—to alleviate his per-
lezitics—to add to his enjoyment—to strew the path of
ife with flowers, instead of thorns, mus/ be educated.

Jf.we desire the perpetuity and prosperity of our free
government—wise representative and sage legislators—
our females must be educated.

Show me an intelligent and .educated mother, and I'll
show you polite and intellectual o&pring, susceptible of
discipline, order and decorum. . Were it decreed t l f j t
one portion of the community should be educated at the
exclusion of the other, I would »ay let that portion be
the females, not merely in books, but tioroMg/i/y educa-
ted iu every department, whether scientific or.culmary.
But thanks to the liberality of our republican institu-
tions, no one is debarred from slaking nis thirst at the
fount ol knowledge.

Then is it upt strange, that we, who are distingnished
for patriojism.'-jihilauthropy and intellectual pursuits,
inhabiting a town bearing a nan.e so closely allied io the
lather of our country, should be to remiss iu establishing
a Seminary for the education of the female portion of our
community; J . STRANGER.

Charlc'stown, Angust 15, 1854...-

OF EVERX. DESCRIPTION;
mica . i

BOOKS, TAMPHBETS, CARDS,
r - Bi-ANKS, OTECKS, HAKDBIM '̂fcABBtSri
i EXECCTED WrTH ^ZATNZSS ASO DESPATCH AT THS
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of Maistrates', Shcrifls'.and Constable'*
of Bargain and Sale and Peed* of

Trust—Negotiable and Promissory Notes, &c., fcr.,
always on hand.

PERSONAL PROWESS—AN ADVAN-
TAGE.

. : [FOR THE SPIRIT OP JEFF2RSOH.]

MB. EDITOR :—That personal prowess is an
.advantage to its possessor is a fact abundantly
illustrated by the following factious incident:

A great many years ago there resided in the
county of. , and State of , an
aged, opulent, and in some respects very worthy
gentleman. Unfortunately, however, for him-,
self and family, in the latter part of his life, lie
contracted the pernicious habit ofgftting ine-
briated at every public sale or other, public
gathering in his neighborhood which he at-
tended. And then in the evening on his re-
turn ing therefrom to his rural mansion he would
generally '"clear the.kitchtii.'" as he vauntingly
termed it—that is run oft'or chase away every
one of its inmate's, both white and black, who
to escape his ire: generally .fled to his barn or
"to the coppice adjacent thereto where they re-
mained until the ensuing morning .when they
came forth ; the old gentleman having by this
time gotten sober^ when his pugnacious pro-
pensity had entirely subsided for the present.

Upon a certain occasion he had employed a
house Joiner to weatherboard his house, who
worked in a temporary shed attached thereto,
and who by the bye was a very large young
man of great muscular powers, tand who pos-
sessed a spirit of such daring intrepidity that
he would not have feared to meet ou the field
of honor even the Devil himself, though his
satanic majesty were clad in armor: whereas,
he..himself was a very small light rnao far ad-
vanced in years, and who could therefore have
been very easily handled by a spirited-youth
of fourteen summers.

Whilst this Joiner was thus employed, one
evening about sunset, this, aged bacchanalian
was returning from a public sale in bis neigh-
borhood, and as usual was pretty much'-'comed."
Fortunately, however,' a little before be reach-
ed his domicilhe was descried by a little ne-
gro boy who was .generally stationed-by tbe
family a small distance up the lane a? a kind
of picket guard, and who ran in and thus vo-
cifefdted at the very top of liis .voice: "Run,
run—-heie cums master—run, run—here cums
master." Upon hearing which every mem-
ber of the old Toper's family fled from his
house with the utmost precipitation, as;tlu>ug!i
hotly pursued- by some ferocious beast of prey,
and secreted themselves as they generally did
in such .emergencies, either Tn his bam or in
the coppice adjacent thereto.

On witnessing for the first time this bustle,
hubbub, confusion, running and screaming, the
house Joiner, as may well be supposed, was
perfectly amazed not knowing what it meant
nor what was'the cause of it though he stood
stock still. Oa-seeing this; the sab!e picket
ran up to him and again vociferated,—" run,
run—here euros master—run,run." To which
the'intrepid^Joiner thus heroically responded :
"9un, run for what? I'll-run from no man
living." Scarcely however had those brave
words-fallen from hislips ere he saw the huge
barrel of an old musket, peering from behind
one corner of tne touse and the old geutle-
man atJthe steni.of it drawing a bead upon his
person midway between his epigastric regions
and his osfrontos. Thus assailed, he however
did not run, but instantly seizing a large piece
of scantling to defend himself he made up to-
ward the old Top'er and thus addressed him :
"Gome on then with your musket I'm ready
for you—I'm your man-—you'may scare away
your family, you can't scare me,—I'll run from
no d ' d drunken Vascal."

Finding himself thus matched for once, this
enraged bacchanalian instantly threw away bis
gun, ran up to the Joiner, threw, his arms
around him,and hugged him most affection-
ately. The fugitive members .of'his family

i were then called by him from their hiding
places, and not only bhe.supper ordereH.by him
drat night, but three of them at suitable inter-

-vals were, served up-at his request, at each of
.which the.heroic Joinet_was compelled by thii
inebriate to eat most hearti)?.

TEMPERANCE.

CATTLE GOING TO
The greatrinun. of cattle from tha States, for Calt»

fornift, it ia feared, wllt~comirnie for a long time,to
have a serious effect om prices here. To show tb«
immense numbers driven overland to California, ,w»
extract tie following from the .Sacramento TTafdn^
received by the last arrival-:

The amcrant of stock on the way. from Salt Lakeia
verr considerable. Mr. Kinklwad'a train consisted
of T,000 head of cattle, 100 mules, 50 wagons,- ahtT
upwards of 100 men, women and children. These
are now crossing- the Sierra .Nevada by tbe Carsoa
route. Holliday and 'Warner' have 700 head of cat-
tle and 30 mules ; . Middleton 300 aheep and 300 head
of cattle; Kew 300 head of cattle ; McDonold and
Adams 270, and McCauslind 400. These are air.ia
the tnonntains on their way hither.- Eertitl was- lo
start with 200, cattle on the 13«h-ifiitf IfoBtgomerr
with 600 bead; Kahl and Wisely,-"and MeLeCamt,
with cattle, and Rucker with 25QO sheqp, were pasa-
ed at Stony. Point, on the Humboldt,

At the Thousand Si3ring..Talley, bej ond the Hum-
bbldt, passed Elv and"ire3han,"on the "14th ulr., with
300 head of cattle, and on Green -river, Tales, of St,
Loafs coanty, Mo:, '•with 800 or 900 sheflrv Georg*
Watson was seen on the- Hamboldt with 800" or 900
cattle and' "00 sne?p. Jlr. Baton came- in on tha
29th, with. 300 head of cattle. The same disease pre-
vails among the stock on Ca'rsoa river which was so
fatal last seasoa. _ _

TURKISH, PKEJUDICES MEETING. ..
A correspondent ofthe,Bostoa Traveller gives aa

interesting account fri'«tho manner io. which the pre-
judices of the Turfes are compelled to- . yield ;in th«
presence of their Christian allies. At a grand re-
view, in the neighborhood of Constantinople^ h»
witaessed the following, among other strange* thinga '.

" First, I saw the Sultan so much exhilarated by
the occasion, as actually to put his horse to the-gal-
lop, a thing quite incompatible with the dignify of
theSaltau! -Second, the lady of the Marshall St.
Arnand drove in her carriage directly in front of the
Sultan, and was there introduced to him, he com-
ing forward on his horse to specie with her; astran-

•ger proceedingr, and even more revolting to1 the feel-
ings of ripd Mussnlmen, than it was" to see Lord
Stratford help their Imperial Master into his boat on
the day of the English review!. An4 last of alL and
to cap the climax, I saw a Turkish young lad/
walking ami in arm, with ti Turkish gentleman I a
sight, so far as I-knewy entirely new for Turkey. —
Hewiay have been her husband, for aught I know,
but according to Turkish notions, that would not
mend the matter in the least. Strictly, a husband
cannot with any" propriety allow his wife even to
walk by hia side in the street. Rarely are they seen,
together at allv and when they do the wife must
keep at a reapectable.distance behind !

" Up to this day, green is a sacred color with th»
Turks, and no Christian subject is allowed",, on any
account to wear it. Iti3 a distinct mark of a Mussul-
man, ahd especially, and above all things else, in
the turban. Green turbaned Turks, even, are^rare,
and it is understood that the men who aspire to
such a distinction is. a-peculiarly holy man — indeed,
a lineal deseendentof the Prouhet Just imagine,
then, what must be the feelings of the good old Mus-
sulmans, to see regiments of French troops all wear-
ing the green turban 1 These soldiers, hav.e gone
through all the streets -of, the capital, sometimes
singly, and sometimes in companies of five and ten,
and have attracted universal attention and remark.
At first the common Turks suppose them to be Mus-
sulman Frenchmen.,- Several of tSem were passing
St. Sophia one d,ay, and some Turks invited them to
go in and say their, pasyers. The Frenchmen, not
knowing the language. -did not at first comprehend
tbe nature of the invitation ; but a person was soon
found. to act as interpreter. When they learned
thdt they were expected to go through the Mussel-
man prayers, ' Why,^ said" they, ' we are Catholic
Christians :not Mussulmans.1" ' How. then,' said
the others ' .do you wear these turbans?' '0,' re-
plied they, ' we wear whatever color we like.' "

A SINGULAR CAVE.
From time immemorial it has" been knowr> that

there is a curious cave on the top of Long Lick Moun-
tain, in the neighborhood of Purgettsville, in thia
county. No one, however, has had the courage to
examine this singular freak of nature till a few days
ago, when Prof.. GEOEQE JORDOS, in company with
several other gentlemen, repaired to.the place to ex-
plore this'subterranean chamber. Mr. J. being the
only person who dared venture into thisLnnknowa
region,jprepared himself with a rope — fastening one
end to a sapling and the other end around his- body,
and after let-ting down a.lighted candle, began hia
descent. The entrance bears some resemblance to
the cmter of a volcano, only smaller. The appertura
at the month is not more than three or four feet ia
diameter, but enlarges as you descend like an inver-
ted funnel, the tiescint being perpendicular the whcSa
distance. ME. J: descended some sixty-four or five
feet when lie came to the bottom of a spacious cham-
ber. from Which' several passages lead off in variona
directions. These passages are sufficiently large to -
admit a four horse wagon. On arriving at the bot-
tom, says Mr. J.. p.nd" taking an upward view tha
scene is truly appalling. Large craggy rocks seem
ready to tumble down upon your bead, and so terri-
fic is the sight that a universal tremor Imperceptibly
creeps over, the whole system". This cavern does no.t
seem to be inhabited by any living being save a raco
of cheiroptera (the common bat,) which infest thesa
regions by imillions, and for aught we know may la
the winged messerigeis of Pluto. They uttered a hor-
rid cry and seemed disposed to dispute the rights of
the nnwelciome and-curious adventurer. We*learn
that Prof. J. intends making a more minute exaraf-
naiion of tins wonderful cave. When he does wa
shall give «mr readers a full detail of its appearance
and curiosities. — Romnty Jlrgus.

INFERIOR AMERICAN FLOUR IS EIT-
ROPE.

The Belfast Mercantile Journal has the following
remarks upon American flour, which are worthy Xhfl
attention o'f our. shippers :

" We are sorry to be obliged to caution of.r Amer-
ican frienife against continuing to send" over flour to
these kingdoms of inferior quality to that indicated

• by'the brand. Weknow not where the fault lies, but
certain we are that more than half that is imported
to these kingdoms tinder the brand of Xo. 1 super-
fine, is mere rubbish and discreditable "to the char-
acter of American millers.

"Praviojus to the-introduction of "free trade," we
- recollect that Ohio and Western Canal Sour bore a ,
very high character, and justly so,, but we have per-
ceived since then a gradual deterioration fn the qual-
ity, to such an extent latterly, as to call loudly for
interference. An immense proportion of the. flour
now lying almost unsaleable in Liverpool is-of this
description, and the continued loss to.cur merrhants
has been so great in consequence that the result will

. uHmatelyrbe a transference of the Sour trade to soma
of -our continental neighbors. French flour decided-
ly carries ! off the palm as to quality, and a good
harvest or two would place list nation in such a
position as to supply us readily, and oa better terms,
with a superior article offlonr.

" We. would earnestly urge upon sucb of onr rea-
ders as miy be interested "in this matter, "and par-
ticularly would. we address ourselves to our Ameri-
can readers, the vital necessity for their adopting
immediate steps tfl have either an efScient and faith-
ful class of " Inspector's" appointed, or to do away
with the branding of tbe quality ofthe flour altogeth- > .
er, nnd let the purchaser judge for himself. Let the'
miller's name, and a particular initial, to be adopt-
ed by eaci miller, be branded on the barrel as a
matter of course, and indeed we cannot see. how tha
trade canj be conducted properly or creditable oa
any other, system."

HORSES IN THE UNITED STATES.
The first horses brought into anypnrtof the United

States, were landed ia"Florida by Cabeeca de Teca,
in 1527, forty-two in number, nil of which perished
or were killed. The next importation was also .
brought to Florida by de Soto, in 1529. In 1609, the
French introduced the horse into Canada In 1609
the English landed at Jamestown, in Virginia, hav-
ing seven; horses with them. In 1639 Francfs/Hig-
ginson imported horses and other domestic animals
into the colony of Massachusetts Bay. In "1635 the
Dutch company imported horses into New York. In,
1650, the French of Illinois were in possession of »
considerable number of horse?.

According to the census returns far 1850, there.
wero 4,33&.358 horses ia the United States, e.tclqsivo
of those in' cities, which -were not returned.
four-and n. half millions of those animals in the Uni-
ted States constitute a proportion of oae. to five of
the inhabitants. Xe\v York has one horse to seven
persons ; (Pennsylvania, cue to six-sixteenth ;. Ohio
one to four; Kentucky, ece to three free inhabitants.
In Ohio and the new States of the northwest, the inr
crease of torses has kept pace with that ofthe popc-

"lation.
The number of horses in the United States :

than three timea.as large as that of Great Britain.—
A recentireport in France shows that there are in
that country three .millions two hundred thousand
horses. " ' • -

— ITS JKCHEASB ra POPULATION. — Tha
nett increase of the population, of California, by, tha
sea-route, during, the .first six months of the present
year hasibeen 17,417 persons, and at the same ratio
for the rest of the year, the increase for 1854 wiil be
34,828, -which is much beyond that of last year. 10
addition to this there is - a large • emigration across.;
the plains, snmcient to raise. the- total increase this.
year to 55,060. Jhe most gratifying- feature of tha
emigration. is that there is a'considerable relative in-<
crease of the female population, by which means. the
proportion of the sexes ia tbe State-is being;
equalfted. __ _

.,.. A" Sewing Machine from tbe United, States .
has been bought by Louis Napoleon, it is said, for
105,000 francs,_ta make. clothes for the army. Aa
American however it is alsOiStftted,-ha3: arrived in
Paris and threatened to sue him for damages, as.n%.i
('the American^ alleges that; it ia.aniinfviagement of.
bis patent, and that the person -KBO sold it ta'Jfapc-
leop had no authority, ta do ao. A-aotber ef th,» to*?."
cK^».is*been purchased by the Princess JtfiiiWa,
fr*ME the Atriericajrwh.9 threatens to sue the Emperor.

•
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MONEY WANTED AND IT MUST COME!
We iemre to give notice to our patrons that we

*re in want of money so badly and receiving so lit-
tlCj that both car purse aad our patience have be-
come exhausted. Our time has been BO much oc-
cupied thnt'it has been impossible for us to go around
in person to »e* our numerous subscribers, but they
are surely CODBCJOIM of the- feet, that most of them.
owe &• for two. three, five years and more, and
could easily :find some convenient mode of liqui-
dating the same. Our expenses are all cash, and
tbat too at an advance of fifty per cent upon other
yean. Can it be supposed therefore, we can live for
nothing? To those \rfio entertain this opinion, we
design to correct the delusion, and appeal to their
•ease of justice to relieve us of-so disagreeable a duty. •
Our accounts, so far as we have any data, are now-
ready for stUl ment, and the people of JefJcrson will
be called upon for the amount in the course of the
present and cusuing months. To those of our distant
subscribers, whose names are on our books, without
»ny date, we than «Hclose a circular, indicating! the
«uae,and theamount of account may be stated justas'
they may think honest and just. In return 'ibr this,
we shall cor&dently expect the money first, and if
not received, their notes for the amount, indicating-
the time for which'they consider their subscriptions
paid, and if neither comes to hand within the course of
the ensuing month, their papers will bsdiscontinucrf,
viihoat respect to persons. Some willdoubtleea regard
this as harsh treatment, but if they would only rea-
son fora moment, they would feel the justice of our
position. With several thousands of dollars on our
books, for labor rendered, wo are frequently unable
to command ten dollars, except"-by resorting to the
practice which has become by. far too common.frcta
the necessities of our business men, and the derelic-
tion of their customers, of borrowing " from 'Peter to
pay Paul/1 We design to make the eSbrt at lenst to
pay our debts."and onr only reliance is upon those
upon whose faith we hare made them. We tope we
shall not be disappointed, and appeal to the justice of
our patrons, for whom we have ever labored with un-,
tiring devotion, for a realization of our hopes.

Tb c amount due for Job -Work and transient Ad-
rertis«ments for the last year, -will be expected to "be
psid promptly, as work of this description is always
expected to be rash.

SPIIIT OmcE, Augnst 22,1654.-

. THE NATIONAL ARMORIES.
"We have waited until the latest moment, in ex-

pectation of receiving some report of what we learn
•was a most enthusiastic and agreeable meeting of
the people of Harpers-Ferry on Friday night last in
honor of the passage of the Civil over the Military
rule, which has heretofore predominated at that place.
Messrs. FAULKITEB of this District, STAUSTON and
PEEETTT of Kentucky, were present, and delivered
eloquent speeches, and as evidence of he fce':n j of the
community, we were assured .tfiat 99 out of every
100 of the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, were in atten-
dance at the meeting. The occasion enlivened by
the strains of music, and the universal rejoicing of
the people without respect to age, sex or condition.

Major Bell, the present Superintendent, (and to
•whom by the way, every one, so far as we have
beard, awards the highest meed of praise,) 'desiring
a leave of absence, WUHAM BTDfGTOK, the present
Master Armorer has been appointed in his stead.—
At present EBSKISE S. ALLES has been authorized
to assume the same position, in place of Gen. Ripley,
•who with his epanletts upon his shoulder, .1he Ord-
nance Department to back him, the whole influ-
ence of the Military corps, and that of the Secre-
tary of War to boot, have been beaten and most in-
gloriously surrendered. ;.

FEMALE SEMINARY. :
Some two or three articles have appeared of late,

relating to a Female Seminary in our town, j Owing
: to the pressure of other matter we hare thus, .far ne-

glected to speak in its approval, but now assume all
the idea suggested meets our hearty co-operation and
approval. That we need such an institution'no one
•will deny. That it would be becoming for us to
educate onr daughters ai home in preference,'to send-
ing them abroad is self-evident. That it would en-
hance the value of onr property, be-in ornament to
our town, and of profit not only to ours but to ad-
joining conntigSj requires no proof. : . :.

We need a building constructed upon the most ap-
proved plan, and dedicated to the especial :purpose
of training our daughters from their first lersons to a
full and complete erudition.

Thirty or more men of our county could safely Su-
rest $100 each in the erection of a suitable building;
exacting of a teacher the legal interest ofithesum
total invested as rent for said building.

The letters or .articles heretofore published, have
been copied and highly spoken of by the leading jour-
nals of Va. They have expressed their approval in
commendatory terms and urge us forward to the ac-
complishment of so magnanimous and praiseworthy
an object

It would seem we were wanting in pnblic!:ea! and
eelf respect to remain quiescent and thus continue to
procrastinate.

t 0. O. F.—GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF
VIRGINIA.

The annual communication of this body was
held in Martiasburg, on the 2d inst. This branch of
the order was represented to be in a prosperous con-
dition. . •

The following is a list of elected officers for one
rear, from August 2d, 1854:—

M. W. G. Patriarch, C. A.B. Coffroth, NofS,'Win-
chester.

M. E. G: H. Priest, Richard Williams, tfo. 3, Ports-
month. .

E. W. G. S. Warden, • Taylor, No. 1. Vvheel-
Ing.

B. W. G. Scribe, Israel Robinson. No. IVHedges-
ville.

R. W. G. Treasurer, James Mathews, No. 11, Mar-
.tinsbnrg. i ;

R. W. G. J. Warden, A. D. Warfield, No. 6, Alex-
andria.

CROPS AND STOCK
BREADSTUFFS.

It appears (says the Baltimore rSnn) that .flic
English -writers have been laboring for some time
past under great.mistakes,:misled:by some of the
organs of opinion in this conntrpis-tfr the amount
of wheat and flour that would Srrfre there from
this country after the opening of naTigatiotfwoaWi
enable, as they thought, the large interior slocks to
arrive at seaboard. The stocks id the interior,
however, have proved much below the estimate'of
both many home and foreign writers on the subject.
Their mistake is nevr discovered, and on the eve of
this year's harvest we are left with, tower stocks than
have been known for many years. The consequence
ta remarkably high prices for the season, and as the
fanners are disposed to hold back their stock, the
prices of new wheat and flour will open higher than
have been anticipated.

The advices'from England show that the stocka-
there are very light, and tfiat millers, dealers and -
bakers have been for some time pnly buying from
bind .to* mouth, considering that a decline in prices
was inevitable. IB 4his they are likely to prove
mistaken, until after the harvest at least. The pros-
pects of a good European harvest are favorable-.—
The Mark Lane Express, 31st July, says:

" We believe that the yield will be a good average,
and the quality, with auspicious weather,'fine; but
it must be recollected that as yet hardly a sheaf of
corn has been housed, and a great deal must there-
fore still depend upon the weather. It is not easy
to determine, -under existing circumstances, what
would be the probable range of prices provided the
harvest in this country and the continent of Europe
should be well secured*. The war with Russia seems
as far from a termination as ever, and regular sup-
plies from that country cannot therefore be calcu-
lated on. This will sooner or later be felt—to what
extent, we are not prepared to say—but it may, we
think, be safely concluded that after so complete a
drain of old stocks as that caused by the very defi-
cient harvest of last year, and with England and
France at war with Russia, the largest corn export-
ing country in Europe, prices cannot all at once set-
tle down to a very low level." .

FAILURE OF THE CROPS.
From nearly all sections of Kentucky we hear of

the failure of the growing crops, consequent upon
the long continued drought The corn crops have
suffered the most, as the season has too far advanced
for another planting. In Warren county, Ky., we
learn that very many farmers do not anticipate to
realize more than a barrel to the acre. Their tobac-
co plants are also suffering greatly by the drought,
and the prospects to thefarmers are gloomy-enough.

G. R, to G. L. U. S, Edmund P. Hunter, No. 11,
Martinsbnrg.

A NEW TICKET.
The Abingdon i Democrat brings fo ward the fol-

lowing ticket for Virginia State offices :
For Governor— William Smith . of Eauquier

eonnty.
For Lieutenant Governor— Albert G. P^ndlcton

of Giles county.
For Attorney General — Richard E. Byrd of Fred-

erick county.
A correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer puts

forth the following ticket :
For Governor — Henry A. Wise.
Lieut. Governor— Geo. W. Hopkinn. - ;
Attorney General— John Randolph Tucker. .

C5*Th«f Whigs have' probably carried six out of
•even Congressmen from Missouri. It is a victory
•without laurels, however, as it was not ,won by
their strength, but through Democratic dissensions.

Burnt has accepted the appointment of
Governor of Nebraska, and will leave about the 15th
of September. This vacates the office of 3d Auditor
of th» Treasury.

. Lipscomb. Jr., of Georgetown,; a tho-
rough scholar, br.s been elected Principal of the
Charlottesville Female Academy.

population of San Francisco is estimated
at 55.000. It has 9 daily papers 3 tri-treeTdies, 7
Weeklies and one monthly magazine.

OJ-Tbe Powder Magazine at MaysviUe, Ky, was
eet on fire at two o'clock on Sunday morning last —
Eigot hundred kegs of powder exploded, and thir-
teen houses were blown down. The light produced,
the account saye, was most brilliant. The citizens'
were so much alarmed that some minutes elapsed
before any one would go into the streets. The general
^pression waa that the day oi judgment had come.
Several persons were wounded, but none kiPed. _
One woman died of fright The property damaged
J* estimated at from $50,000 lo 70,000.

e learn from- the Baltimore American that
20,000 bbls of S«ate Flonr were sold a few days ago
lathe city of New York .for delivery this and the
firsfhalfof next month at $6,75 ft $7,00 and 5.dOo
bblg, for all September at $7,00.

prospectus of a weekly newspaper, :to b.e
cAUed th« "Front Royul GazeUc'and General Adrer-.r
tiser," hoe been iwued. Front Royal is. the' county
neat of Warren. Tbepap*-r L? to be published by
Sfesm. John CJarkanJ Jolm Axfor4. and ia 'to t*

"COTTON IS KING."
In addition to the testimonials to the conservative

influence of Southern institutions, which we have
given from leading Northern journals, ve find a
very marked compliment in another Northern pa-
per, which is bittery hostile to the South. The
Philadelphia Inquirer, devotes a long article to
cotton, us one of the leading agricultural produc-
tions, and as giving employment to vast numbersof
people at home and abroad ; aud it publishes the
following statistics of the amount grojvn in our
country in different years, and of its export:
Growth in 1824. . . .". ..... ...... ... .569,249 bales.

« -1834.. ..... .. ........ ..1,254,328 " '
" 1844. .................. 2,394,503 "
" 1853 ---- ........ ....... 3,262,882 "

The consumption for the last year named may be
thus divided :
Export to Great Britain ............ 1,736,860 bales.

" France ---- .......... ---- 436,728 "
North of Europe ......... 171,176 "

" 0 tber foreign pp rts ...... 192,636 "
Retained for home. use. . ..... ..".... .671,090 "

The Philadelphia Register fires up and levels its
batteries at the tremendous influence of "Cotton"
in all the important affairs of the government It
says :

The Inquirer, however, does not "mention the
most remarkable characteristics of the cotton crop,—
its despotic rule over Presidents, Congressmen, and
.Courts, office-holders and politicians in general. It
dictates the whole course of foreign and domestic
policy, appoints men to office and dismisses -them,
teaching wisdom to Congressmen, and furnishes
judges with learning and ingenuity to construe con-
stitutions and laws. Cotton directs the movements
of armies and navies, negotiates treaties, organizes
Territories, and erects sovereign States. Yes, friend
Inquirer, Cotton is King I

STATE ELECTION RETUENS. '
Six Whigs have beeh elected to Congress out of

the seven delegates from Missouri. The Bentonites
have elected only about thirty members of the Leg-
islature.

The Iowa Election shpws an anti-Nebraska gain
over Pierce's vote of 4,000. The Whigs have elected
a Governor, a majority of the Legislature and one
member of Congress. The other congressional dis-
trict has elected a Democrat

CHAELES S. LEWIS, Esq., has been elected to Con-
gress from the eleventh District of this State, to sup-
ply the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Snodgrass.
His majority over SMITH, the whig candidate is
over 750.

PROGRESS OF THE CHOLERA.
In the poor house at Buffalo there have been, since

June 357 deaths, of which 24 were -of insane persons.
At Mount Sterling, Kentucky, the.cholera has entirely
disappeared. At 1 mruansville, Wisconsin, there were
36 deaths from the 3d to the 1 7th ult., all Norwegians.
At Chicago, Illinois, on the 7th there were 1 6 deaths ;
on the 8th, 14 deaths; on the 9th, 15. At Toledo,
Ohio, there were no deaths on Wednesday last; on
Thursday 3 ; whole number by cholera thus far, 223.
At Troy, New'York, only three deaths took place on
Saturday. At Albany, New York, there were but
seven deaths renorted by the board of health from
Wednesday to Saturday noon. At Cleveland, Ohio,
there were four deaths in the 36 hours ending Satur-
day noon. At Detroit, Michigan, on Wednesday
there were 10 cholera deaths reported. At Tiffin,
Ohio, there have been 49 deaths from cholera — 49
being foreigners. At Waukesha, Wisconsin, there
were 10 deaths for the past week— being 13 for the
year— only three Americans. At Little Chute, Wis-
consin, for two weeks 17 deaths— all foreigners, and
.most of them just arrived.

At Montreal, Canada, there had been 1,118 deaths
thus far this year from cholera. At Kingston, Can-
ada, there were 38 deaths in the few days ending
Saturday week. At Hamilton, Canada, on the 1st
inst, there were 10 deaths; on the 2d, 8 and on the
3d, 12. At Loud on, Tennessee, and vicinity, there
have been 13 deaths.

In -Boston, in 1849, up to the 10th August, there
were 157 deaths, from cholera; this year, 171. - In
1340 greatest number in one day, 22 ; in 1854, 6.

On the propeller Bran tford. from Quebec to Kings-
ton a few days ago, 25 occurred. The steamers
Elgin and Huron also had many deaths.

A RUSH FOR VIRGINIA.
We are inclined to think that a very large num-

ber of Pennsylvaninns will visit Virginia in the
course of the next three or four months," with a
view of purchasing landed property there. Sever-
al have gone from this country. We have been call-
ed upon to answer scores of inquiries, made person-
ally. and by letter, concerning Virginia in Farms,
Mills, Jfcc.. advertised in our paper ; and almost every
one who has applied personally to us for the terms on
which the various estates advertised were offered,
has expressed a belief thnt farmers and millers could
do better by purchasing in Virginia than by going
lar west Lands can be bought far lower'in Virgin-
ia than in Pennsylvania or even Ohio, and there
are causes now operating in the Old Dominion that
will in a very few years greatly enhance the value of
Real Estate. We are reliably informed that tolera-
bly handsome fortunes have been realized in some
localities, within the lust two or three years, by.a
rapid appreciation in the price of landed propertv.
Fortunes can yet be made in (he same manner, and
our sharp-sighted Pennsylvanian are disposed to be
after them. — Valley Spirit.

fjEJ-From Austin, Texas, a dispatch announces that
the Governor of that State, hns awarded to Hon.
Robert J. Walker and Thomas Butler King, as rep-
resentatives of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
Companv, the contract for building the railroad from
the eastern boundary of Texas to the town of El Peso
on the Rio Grande, tbroogh the whole State — a dis-
tance of eight hnndred milee. Under this contract,
by the terms cf the charter, they will be entitled to
twenty fcctichs cflacd, of six hundred 'and foity
acres each, for every mile of road, which will make
the large aggregate of_ten millions two hundred and
forty thousand acres of land. A deposit of$300,000
is required by the charter from the' contractors, as
security for the completion of the road, which has
been duly made as we arc informed.

NORTHERN
The Lynchburg;Ecpu>lkaa, referring to/the late

gross outrage'of a Dentist in-Philadelphia," named
Beale, upon the person of a respectable'and beautiful
yonag girt,', the daughter of respectable - parents re-
siding near the city, says:

Outrages of this nature deserve but on« ptmisb-
ment—and that is death." In this case the criminal
•was held to bail in the sum of five thousand dollars.
Wo rejoice irtthe belief that had such a deci been-
doue in, a Southern State, the fiend, who perpetrated
it would not have been allowed tp'Iive a minute af-
ter the relatives of his victim had been able to reach
him. There are some wrongs for which human laws
can afford no adequate redress, and wrongs like this

. belong peculiarly to that class. 1 he true public sen-
timent in reference to them is that which hands over
the criminal to the relentless doom of those he bos
injured. We'are for leaving the punishment of ordi-
nary crimes'to the'.laws of the tend, but crimes like
this should be punished promptly aud sternly. The.
perpetrator of them forfeits all claim 10 the protec-
ti6n of the laws. He becomes an outlaw, and the re-
latives pf'thbse he has wronged, should: have the lev
gii.1 right to \vreak upon him the. Indian justice.

I We are opposed to mob law, yet wearefree'to con-
fess* that there are crimes for which the laws of the
land provide no adequate punishment. The protec-
tion of par homes and oar fire-sides—the safety and
security of our wives and our daughters, and the well
being of society, demand in some cases, a resort to a
mode of punishment not -yet provided for by legal
enactments j and. the.case before us is particularly
one of. the"class to which we allude. '

DEMOCRATIC BARB AGUE—SENATOR
DOUGLAS. .

'It is announced in one of our exchanges that,
" there is to be an old fashioned democratic barba-
cue at Indianapolis on the 4th of September, at which
Senator Douglas and the eloquent Brockiaridge,
from Kentucky, Gov. Wright-ahd other distinguish-
ed speakers are to be present. There will be. several
acres of Boosters present on that occasion and a fair
sprinkling of. buckeyes. This is right. Let the
champions of democracy every where" take. the. stump
and dare the fusion braggarts into the field, where
face to face the great principles of freedom, as em-
bodied in the Nebraska act, can be discussed. No
lying manifestos and secret circulars can avail where
daylight and fair .play is thus resorted to. In this
field of discussion the democracy have nothing to
fear, but every thing to gain. Removed from the
freesoil rubbish and falsehood .heaped upon it, the
Nebraska act will become the measure of the people."

The minds of the masses of the people in the free
States were poisoned against the Nebraska bill- and
its supporters, by secret slanders, uncontradicted
sermons and lying pamphlets. The abolitionists and
freesoilers had it nil their own way during the ses-
sion of Congress. They were at -home while their
representatives were in Washington attending to
their business.

-They Availed themselves? of that absence to sow
among the people the seeds of dissatisfaction. But
before many weeks pass by there will be a great sen-
sation, or we are much mistaken. When such men
ns Senator Douglas take the stump and meet the
abolitionists, freesoilers, and fusionists face to face,
before the people, then calumny \v-iil • be silenced,
falsehood exposed, and misrepresentation 'scattered
to) the winds. The people will find, as they 4>eg'in
to find in Maine,-that the abolitionists, freesoilers
apd fusionists have deceived and misled them.—that
they are base and selfish demagogues, and altogeth-
er; unworthy of their confidence." When the discuss-
ions begins before the people, all the frauds and
villanies of .the motley, band ot fanatics and dema-
gogues will be exposed. Tbe people -will see with
their own eyes and hear with their own cars.

A. VEVABLE, Jailor of Augusta county, cicd
a few days ago, of cholera morbus-"

&5-The Presbytery of (he Winchester N. S. Church
will meet in that place during the present week.

B. W. BABSAED, from' Danville, Va., arrived at
Cambridge, Ohio, last Thursday, in the cars and
«=oon after committed suicide by cutting his throat.
He was about 25 years of age, and passed through
Harpers-Ferry last week,

AKOTHEB AGEICDLTURAI, FAIB.—There is to be a
great gathering of the fanners of Western Virginia,
and many from the East, too, at Greenbrier, on the
29th and 30th of the present month. Wm. U.-Ua'o-'
farland, Esq., of Richmond, (himself a Greenbrier
farmer,) is to deliver the address on the occasion.

NEW'GOLP DOLLARS.—The Secretary of the-Treas-
ury has sanctioned a new gold dollar coin, about to
be issued from the mint at Philadelphia. It is about
the diameter of a five-cent piece, and bears on oqe
side an Indian head with a crown of eagle's feathers,
and on the other a wreath, surrounding the words
" One Dollar.^ -

. JSovernor Joseph A. Wright, of Indiana, Jed
_ Harriet B. Burbridge, of Scott county, Ky, to
hymemal altar on Monday fast The happy

couple were handsomely entertained on Tuesday by
Gov. Powell, of Kptitncky. who it is reported, is him-
wslf to bti,married soon to ».beautiful vounc Quakci-
c-s* of Indiana.

.Ex-Senator Archfr, of Va.,-!? Htnontr the vjgi-
AfMT'nr.i-T . . e • - • - - '

STATES,
STATISTICS.

The following statistics, which we ̂ extract from
the Boston Post, show the grounds, upon which
rests the common boost that " this is a great-conn*
tryr'—

The thirty-one States, nine territories, and District
of Columbia, comprising the United States of Amer-
ica, are situated within the parallels of ten degs, cast
longitude and 48 degs. west of meridian of Washing-,
ton,, and extending on. the Atlantic .coast 25 dega,
and on the 1?acific coast from 32 degs to 49 dcgs. of
north latitude, and «*rains a 'geographical area of
3,30^865squarerailes, being one-tenth-less than the
entire,continent ofBurope. .They contoiata popula-
tion at the present time of 25,000,000, ano, of whom
21,000,000 are .whites. The extent of it* seacoast,
exclusive of islands end' rivers to the' bead of tide;,
water, is-12,669 miles, the length of ten of its prin-
cipal rivers Is20,000 miles. The surface of its five

- great lakes is 90.000 square miles. Tbu number of
miles of railways in operation within its limits is ,
20,000, constructed at the cost of $600,000,000. The.
-length pT-ii's canals is 5^)00 mile*. It contains within''
its. limits the longest' railway upon the'surface of'
the globfr—the Hlinpls Central—which is 731
miles. .'' " • "I . -

.The annual Talnc of its agricultural productionr
is 2,000,000,000. Its most valuable product is Indian
corn, which-lyields'annually $4t>0,000,000; and in
surveying the agricultural productions of our coun-
try, we are n6t. only struck .with their: abundance,
but with their great variety. Our territory extends
from the frigid region of the! north to the"genial
climate-of the tropics, nffordingjalmost every variety .
of temperature and every kind of grain an'd vegeta-
bles. Her productions rage fijo'm the cold ice and
hard granite of the North, the, golden corn of the
West, to the cotton and the sugar of the South; and
nearly all in sufficient quantiles to supply our domes-
tic consumption and furnish large-supplies for expor-
tation, thus furnishing nearly .All the valueas well as
the bulk of o_ur foreign commerce; suggesting there-
by two irresistable conclusion thnt agriculture is .the
great transtendaat interest of our country, and upon
which all other interests depend,

. The. amount of registered and enrolled tonnage is
4,407,010 tons. The amount of, capital invested in
manufactures is $600,000,0601; The amount of its
foreign imports in 1853 was $297,978,947. nad of ex-
ports $230,976,157. The annual amount of its inter-
nal trade,is §0,000,000.000. The annual value of the
products of labor (other than agricultural) is $1,500-,
00.0,000. The annual value of the incomes of its in-
habitants is $1,000,000,000. Tjhe value of its farms
and live stock is $5,000,000,000. Its mines of gold,
copper, lead, and iron are among the richest in the
world. The value ot the gold produced in Califor-
nia is $100,000,000 per annum; The surface of its
coal fields is 133,132 square miles. Its receipts from
customs, lands &c., in 1853 was' $61,327,274, and its
expenditures $43,543,263". .Its naiion.il domain con-
sists of 2,174,183 square miles of land. Its national
debt is but .$50,000,000. The ; number of its banks
at the present time-is about 1,100, with a capital of
$300,000,000. Within ter borders .are Hl.OOO
schools, 6,000 academies, 234 colleges and 3,800
"churches. Only one in twentp-two of.its white in-
habitants is unable to read or white, aud nineteen of
its twenty-one million of white inhabitants are native
born. . -

THE EASTERN WAR.
The following European news by "the steamer

Union, which was received at New York>oa Friday
last, will be read with great interest : -?.- ; -^ £

THE BATTLE OF. ~6ZUEGS&TIT.
Defeat vf. the Turkish Forces, and their uiaeqveni

Retreat, icith loss of Eight Thousand Jtfen—Ilus-

cbnGnrie to be concentrated on the frontier, but
there is mj'truth in. the report that they bad entered
the PrncipalrtJes.

M. Frana Kroger, a gpWsmith at Frankfort on the
Main, wbp-died, nas^ witli the exception of a few pri-
vate legacies, left the whole: of his fortune, amount-
ing" to nearly 400,00* lorina to the charitable estab-
lishments of that cttr."

the

j SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Obstructions placed on tks Track.-

'A letter to the Richmond Dispatch, under date
of Gharlottesville, Vn., August 15, says:—:

• iThis morning. the freight train left Greenwood
Tunnel at-sunrise, and when it-had proceeded about
four miles was thrown from the track by the obstruc-
tion which had .been put there by some fiend like as-
sassin.' Large rocks were rolled down and placed
upon the track and sills, and rails were laid for some
distance—several hundred yards. The .grade of the
road is 75 feet to the mile where this shocking affair
occurred. The engineer did riot see the obstruction
until it was ;too late to stop the train. He reversed
.the engine and remained at his post,-getting injured
sdrioiisly. The fireman, a young man named Wm.
Nnnnally, was instantly killed. The engine, a new
tme, the William Overton,-,which cost about $9,000,
isiinjured'about $4,500. Suspicion rested upon two
persons living in the neighborhood, arid they were
arrested and examined, but no proof has been elicited
sufficient to cause their detention.

4 TOURNAMENTS OF THE SEASON.
_ ! The grand tournament of the season takes place at
Burner's on Friday the 25th, preceded by a fancy
ball. There are two hundred and upwards at this
delightful place of resort. The tournaments at Ca-
pon and Jordan!s will be announced in due time.'—
There was a preliminary tilt at Capon on Saturday
'last, in which .Winchester came in forits.share of suc-
cessful knights and victorious beauty. Win. D. Gil-
kenson, jr., was the successful champion, and Miss
Cornelia Cabell was chosen Queen of Love and Beauty.
Among the Maids of Honor were Missess Molly Ham-
mond and Louisa Brcedin, o'f-this place. There are
fully seven hundred visitors at Capon and a large
"company at Jordan's. The unprecedented success at
Capon will give a" lively interest to the approaching
public sale of the property.— Winchester Republican.

A THIRD ELECTION FOR SHERIFF.
I The Court' having vacated and annulled conduc-

tor Vandpren's return of Newcomer as Sheriff of
Berkeley county, thfpjUestion was presented whether
it was better-to scutinize the polls of the 3d of August
before the cdunty Court, or fo have a new election.
IJpon full review of the considerations bearing upon
the subject, and notwithstang the firm conviction of
Cushwa's friends, that be bad a majority of at least
25 of the legal .votes cast on the 3a of August, they
determined to accept the issue tendered by the other
party, and sqbmit the result to the action of the peo-
ple on Thursday the 31st of this month.

i-Itis most sincerely hoped that the next election
will be so decided in its result as to put an end to
all further contest in regard to the Sheriffs! ty of this
county. The friends of Mr. Cushwa can have no
possible ground for doubter discouragement as to
the result—Martinsburg Republican of Saturday.

ELOPEMENT.
i An Italian, who has been temporarily sojourning

with his wife' ill this city, awaiting the arrival of a
shipment of goods from bis native country for the
purpose of stocking a store'in New York, was thrown
into the most unmitigated hysterics on Tuesday, by
the elopement of his other half with a spruce young
Lothario, also an Italian, who had stolen her affrc-
tions from their legitimate -object. The runaway
couple spent their first night in Holyoke, and.the
second at the United States Hotel in Hartford, where
they were duly booked as " C. P. Cole aad lady," and

-where Officer Walker, of this city, found them in
dishabille during some of the small hours of Thurs-
day morning. The parties can scarcely speak a
a word of English, and they moreover rejoice in a
string of startling names that would twist the jaws
of five men and a boy to pronounce. When last
heard from, they were trying to effect a compromise
at the jail in this city.—Springfield Republican.

'; A DODBTFOJ, BANK.—The Washington Star has a
cautionary article in relation to the Arlington Bank,
which is about to be established in that city. There
have been so many irresponsible concerns establish-
ed in Washington that a word of caution should go
a great way.

CHOLERA AT THE TPKNEL.—We learn.from the
Charlottesville ( Va.) Ad vocate'that the operations at

f the Tunnel are still suspended in consequence of the
cholera. On Tuesday last there were four deaths
and no evidence of the abatement of the violence
of the disease.; . • • '

TRAGIC AFFAIR.—-Charles Armor, a steamboat en-
gineer, who had been living with a woman named
Elizabeth Taylor, in New Orleans, as man and wife,
recently; left that city for a few days, and returning
unexpectedly found that he had a dangerous rival
in the person of. a brother engineer, named Fleming,
who/had taken; possession of his house and mistress.
His rage knowing no bounds, he repaired to the
house on the morning of the 9th inst, and found
Fleming and his mistress in bed together. He
jumped through a window and plunged a'bowie-knife
into the side of the faithless one before she and
Fleming could comprehend what was the matter.—
The.latter sprang through the window, pursued by
Armor, who : stabbed, him in the right arm, and he
fell into the street gutter. Armor then delivered
himself up. Tlie woman it is thought cannot live.
Fleming is only slightly injured.

[N. O. Crescent

.JTHE EFFECT or GOOD CoiiPAsy-—M. Rothschild
•was asked one day by a young man, an intimate
frijend of his family, to lend him 5,000 francs. " No,"
said the Baron, "I only do business, now, with
crowned heads; but I'll get you the money. You
may walk with me once, along .the arcades to the
Bourse, taking me familiarly by the arm.1* The pro-
menade was effected, and at the end1 of it, the young
man had bis 5,000 francs in his pocket, and had re-
fused offers of 50,000 more. . .

I... The Americans in war are peculiar. In Na-
poleon's day, the French fought for the "glory of the
great;nation." Now, perhaps.they Cghtfor "theglor
.ry of our arms." The British fight for ?King and
country,'' or "God and country;" but the 'Ameri-
cans "for the good of my country." After the peace,
anjofficer in this war, the Marquis of Tweedale, who
was taken prisoner on the Canadian frontier an8
brought to New York, said to me: -"I hope it will
never fall to my lot again to. fight Americans: every
one of them always fights his own individual battle,
and is a.mpst cTangerons enemy."—French faper.

... .Order has again been restored in St Louis';—
It is stated in the Democrat of that city, that 2,000
pistols aud 500 bowie-knives were sold there during
the late-riot

... .The Louisville 'Democrat says it is reported
that One of the Hfirdin county jury, which acquitted
Matt Ward, was recently bitten by a snake and that
the snake dicj{\ '•

... .Mr. Greeleyj of the New York Tribune, who
has recently turned farmer, and assumed to bo a s.i-
van in everything relating lo thnt Eervice.-seem* to
be «s. unlucky in poultry as iu politics. Having re-
cently bought a dozen "genuine Shanghai" ; eggs,
for which hi paid:$6,'he putthein under a hen, and
in due time they all eauie out—snapping turtles I

... .Since the first discovery of gold in California,
the yield has averaged about $00,000,000 a year, or
$0,000,000 a/month, .$1,260,000 « week,_f""
day ..'$(.*•}<» an b"imr, or giz-i a nimutfe.

; ANOTHER PLATFORM.
FB&M'THE _PADOCA -(KT.) JOCKNAt.

. MB. EbiTon fr-Briefly and without apology would
I offer for the consideration and acceptance of the re-
gular and veritable " Know-Nothings," the folio wing
substitute for the "American Platform:"

1. Repeal of all Constitutional laws.
2. None but Native Americans,, or Aborigines, to

own-laud or hold office,
3. 'A pure Young American Common School Sys-

.tSm, whereby the youth of our country shall be al-
lowed entire liberty of speech, Jand be protected in
the most ample manner, from all insults on the part
of their teachers.
- 4. Ex-communication, Outlawry, and death to .all
unretracting Romanists. : ,
. 5..(Let here be an open clause, to be filled up ac-
cording to Gunter or other circumstances.)
" 6. Tbe advocacy of a safe and sound Nationality,
including the Feudal System, twitfi a small item of
"healthy Inquisition."
; i. Hostility to all Popish, influences, Popish Bulls,

Johnny 'Bulls, and Bulls of any and all other des-
criptions whatever, except those of our own "Native
Stock.".

. 8. American Institutions .and- A'merican Senti
menls, with a total interdiction of all foreign phra-
•ses, books and periodicals.

9. More stringent aud effective Demagogical
laws.

10. The amplest protection to Protestant interests,
including Life Insurance, and Pensions to Protestant
widows, with jewelry and Satin Dresses for all Pro-
testant girls.

11. The doctrines of the revered Washington and
his compatriots—with the 'exception of tbat part re-
lative to free toleration to all religions.

12. The sending back of all foreign Paupers who
land on our shores, lest so.mei of them should find
their way to our gates, and Pur dogs should tool
away tinie in licking their sores. Emphatically,'not
a dollar-tO'PauperSj.but multiplied thousands to Jen-
ny Lind Concerts.

13. The formation of Societies to manage the wires
that leadeth unto the National Ballot Box.

14. Old Fogy on all who do pot keep one eye skin-
ned on Cuba.

15. Our country, our whole <cpuntryj nnd nothing
but our country,—including nil'of Jackson's Pur-
chase, part of the Sandwich Islands, and Cuba, of

. course.
16. And last though not least, American laws and

American Legislation, together with Spirit manifes-
tations, whether Alcoholic or Diabolic, and the Be-
linda Prait Confessionof Faitit

Given under my hand, this 22d day of July, (N.
IS.) A. D., one thousand .eight hundred anil fifty-
four. . T A. PBOTESTER,

Cypress Swamp, Ky. ,

IN THE MIDST OF.LIFE, &c.
It seeins but yesterday since we gave onr parting

good wishes to our young friend, Mr. John M. Ei-
chelberger, on his setting out -for 'the WTest. On.
Saturday last, his remains reached our town from
St Louis, were be died on the preceding Tuesday,
after a very brief illness of a billious character. He
died far from home and relatives, but it is pleasant
to know that friends were around him and his lust
•wants cared for. Hi's remains were deposited in Mt.
Hebron Cemitery, and a funeral sermon was preach-
ed in the old Lutheran Church;by Rev C. P. Krauth.

[ Winchester Virginian, dug. 16.
MECHANICAL Ccns roit- STAUSJEWNO.—The Scien-

tific American publishes a long .illustrated descrip-
tion of Bates' apparatus for the relief of stammerers.
This apparatus consists of " a belt, intended to 1 e
worn around the neck after the manner of a stock,
with a view to pressure on the glottis ns the seat of
the difficulty- with respect to guttural sounds." By"
means of a screw and a pad,.the glottis is acted on
so as to allow.a free passage for the air. A thin
tube of gold or silver, attached to the roof of the
mouth by a gum-elastic spring, is also worn—one
end opening against the teeth aud the other extend-
ing backwards. The use of this tube is to "carry
off the breath, which- would b|c converted in its ab-
sence, into a spasmodic lingual sound.". There is
yet another instrument—"tvi small metallic disk,
convex on both sides and hoi low.. In the centre of
one side is. an aperture, designed for tho ingress of
the expired breath to its cavity, while in its peri-
phery there is another aperture for the egress of the
breath from .its^cavity into a little straight tube,
which conveys it from the cavity of the moiith.^-
This instrument has reference to labial'sonnds."—
Eminent medical gentlemen are said to have pro-
nounced favorable opinions on the efficiency of this
invention. ' • • ; ^ i -

CHEAP WASH. FOE COTTAGES; OF WOOD.—For the
outside of wooden cottages, barns, out-buildings,
fences, &c., where economy is important, the'fol-
lowing wash is recommended:

Take a clean barrel that will hold water. Pat in
it half a bushel of fresh quick-lime, and slake it by
pouring over it boiling water sufficient to cover it 4
or 5.inches deep, and stirring it till it is slaked.

When quite slaked, dissolve it in water and add 2
pounds sulphate of zinc, (white vitriol,) which may
be had at any of the druggists,: and which In a' few
weeks will cause the whitewash to harden on the
wood-work. Add sufficient water to bring it to the
consistency of thick whitewash. . This wash is of
course white, and as white is a color which we think
should never be used, except upon buildings a good
deal surrounded by trees, so a* to'prevent its glare,
we would make it a fawn or drab color before using.

To make the above wash a pleasing cream color,
add 4 pounds yellow ochre.

For fawn color, take 3 pounds umber, 1 pound
Indian red, and I pound lampblack. •

To make the wash grey, orjstone color, add 4
pounds raw umber and 2 pounds-lampblack. .

,-The color may be put on witjra .common white-
wash brush, and will be found much more durable
than common witewasb, as the sulphate of zinc sets
or hardens the wash. j .

A KHOW-NOTHISG.—The Evening j3rgvs of Pbila-
delphia, says that Mr. Pollock, the Whig candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania, was lately initiated in-
to the order of " Know-Nothingi." • He is bound by
the oath of his political religious association to ap-
point no man to office who cannot-claim bis lineage
for two generations, on this soil, and who is not op-
posed to nil forms of "religion, save the Protestant.—
Where is the party whom the gallant Clay, led to the
breach?' That eminent ".man boldly announced his
political heresies, and as boldlyrdefended-tbem; bnt
his lofty soul would have spurned the disgraceful
shifts to which his quondam followers are resorting
incessantly, and with a perseverance worthy of a
better cause. The explanation, we suppose, can be
found in the old saying that drowning men, catch at
straws. • ' - . .- ' '• . •

... .The population of Richmond within its pres-
ent limits is, as near as can be ascertained, about
34,000. But the limits of the citjj' have not been ex-
tended for fifty ytars. Atmany.poiuts.tbe.BuburL/B
are so completely merged' to all appearance initb'e
city, that the stranger would he astonished to learn
that they are not apart of the city. One of our
finest and best settled streets is a boundary between
the city and the •county. It is furnished -with light
and water by the city, and the stranger can. hardly
believe thnt it is the boundary-^those living .onjits
south side being in the city aud those on 'the north
.being in the county I The people thus living upon
the corporation line, and clustered densely just out-
side pf it, number ".from seven to ten thousand. In
commercial sense—in ..-calculating the commercial
strength of the city and its local wants—these thous-
ands ought clearly to be cosidereda port of the pop-
ulation of Richmond^ Therefore we may justly chum.
for her n pi>t'til;itiott:exc«dingjforty thousand.

' i

KAYS, July .6. — By this time you most have re-
ceived all the details of the- battle fought at Ozur-
ghetti on- the 4th (ISth) of last month, -ending with
the defeat of Selim Pasha and his subsequent retreat
to -Churnkstt. The following is the Russian version
of the affair, as it appeared in the Georgian Gazette
on the 9th (21st) ult. The newspapers in Persia
have copied it, and the Russian partisans in that
country have made the best of it, and are looking
up once more. .'.

" God has again crowned our arms with success;
May his enemies always fly before Him asr chaff be-
fore the wind I

"Without loss of • tune we publish the news of
another victory which our brave troops have gained
over the Musselmans, whoHi the Almighty has visit-
ed once more with his wrath.

"•While Lieutenant Colonel Prince Eristoff was
defeating on the 27tU of May (8th of June) a Turk-
ish corps at Nigoitki and entirety- annihilating it,
General Prince Androuikoff was making his dispo-
sitions to advance ou Ozurghetti with a large force.
On the 29th of iiny (loth, of June) be concentrated
at Tchekotachs eight battalions of infantry with" ten
pieces of artillery, and advanced by the main road'
leading to OzurghcUi, while Col. Eorganoff, with six
battalions of fnfantry aud eight guns,' marched in
the direction' or Akty. In two days a- bridge was
thrown across the river Soujisa, and on the 2d ( 14th)
of June several detachments .were concentrated in
good order at a village eight mites distant from
Ozurghetti,, where they passed the night.

"Our. forces were as follows:— 14 battalions of
infantry, 18 pieces of cannon, 400 Cossacks, 500
mounted Georgians, 600 Imeritian militiamen, 600
Gourieliah- militiamen, and 4 companies of Sappers
The Mnshir Seiim Pasha, the comtnander-]n-chief of
the' Turkish forces, having heard that we were
throwing a bridge acrosa the SoupsSj' issued orders
to- the. general under bis command to concentrate
their men at Ozurghetti, and he himself hastily
abandoned Uouriel. Next day he abandoned Ozur-
ghetti also, and with so much precipitation tbat sev-
eral hundred sick' were left in the hospitals; He
then took up a position on the other side of the
•Teholok, between Kakouthi and Djthandjour; his
forces consisted of 12 battalions of regular infantry,
eight battalions, of redifs, 14,000 militiamen, and 13
pieces. of artillery.

"" On the morning of -the 4th (16th) of June, Gen.
Prince Andrpnikoff. stormed the enemy's pasitioa.—
Eight battalions of infantry, with six peic-es of can-"
non and militiamen, attacked their left wing ; two
battalions, with two 'pieces of cannon, attacked the
centre, while 600 militiamen and soma Georgian
cavalry were ordered to turn their right wing. All
the, rest of our troops, commanded by Colonel Kor-
ganoff, form'ed_ the reserve. The 'movements were
all executed with the greatest coolness and precision;
Our movements were effectually concealed from the
Turkish troops by the nature of the ground, aud it
seems that they were persuaded that our principal
attack would o'e directed against their right wing
and centre.

" Our valient troops, full of .confidinee in the jus-
tice of their cause, and sure that the Almighty was
with'; , them, rushed on with fearful vehemence
against the eneaiy's. left wing,.headed by Generals
May del and Bruuncr. "Confusion spread immediate-
ly in the Turkish ranks, and all .was for a moment
in the greatest disorder.

" They rallied, however, again, llwir reserve came
• up, and a fearful combat took place hand tu baud. —
All their efforts* were vain. Our battalions and our
cavalry kept pouring on. The artillery advanced
and poured in grape and sheik General Androni-

- koff himself was nowhere to be seen — who could re-
sist us? .The enemy wavered, broke, and then it
was a getieral'saupe ouipeui.

" Incredible was the slaughter. Those only of the
Turks saved themselves who took refuge in a dtuse
forest.- Their loss was enormous — nearly 8,000
men.

Three fortified camps, all their ammunition and
baggage; thirteen pieces of cannon, thirty-five .flags
and an immense quantity of arms are our glorious
trophies.

'• God he praised ! Glory to the Czar! May his cn-
emii-s lie confounded.

" In te, Damme, speravi, non confundar in ternum."
SPAIN.

Letters from Madrid. July 20th, state that Espar-
tero entered ihe|city 'that morning, and the posture
of affairs had perceptibly improved. The Junta had

-decreed the opening of the Exchange, and the I'ur.ds
were rising.— General San Miguel had sent a circu-
lar to the captains-general, demanding, through
them, the adhesion of the provincial jun ta s to the
Queens authority, and recommending confidence.

A proclamation had been issued by the Queen,

A telegraphic despaU-b; from Copenhagen announ-
ces that on the: 20th ult., the King issued an edict
decreeing a new political ̂ organizationLfor, the entire
monarchy. ' A-council of this. realm is to be formed,
and to be composed of fifty notables, who will meet
at Copenhagen once in" two years, and have a delib-
etatlng'voice respecting aew uses,"''&**'oniyai-con-
SHltative voke in other matters" of finance. The sit-
tings of the body will not b« pnblic, and: its "Presi-
dent will be named by the Kipg. rltis thought that
this arbitrary proceeding will not be quietly submit-
en to by the-Danish people.

GREECE, MONTENEGRO, &c.
A letter from Athens, "of the 23d, in the Moniteur

says.—"M Marecordato arrived here, yesterday, and
had a first audience of tlie King, which Listed four
hours- The sanitary-state'"of the French troops is
good. Not a single death has taken place among'
the inhabitants of Pirious for the last three days.—
There is not a single case of epidemic disease at
Athens."

The Agram. Gazette gires'-tb* following details of
one insurrection in Montenegro:.

"The Northern part of Montenegro, and particu-
larly the districts of B^clopavich, Moreca and Riperi
that is to say, all tlmt forms^ the Berdar, has raised
the standard of insurrection. On the 8th rndepen-
dence was proclaimed in presence of a large assem-
blage of people, and a provisional government, at the
Pope. Groto, floskovich, Narakow, Pope O.rino, and
the Woiwode Ulaise Marm :i-h, was constituted.

LATEST DESPATCHEa
KoxiGSBimo, July 26ik—-The sentiments of th»

citizens and the leading merchants are liecomiug
daily more hostile to Russian, "and upon every occa-
sion manifest themselves ia the most open manner.—
In the maratimc provinces of Prussia as much inter-
est is felt for the success of the allied fleets and army
'its at'Paris and in London. The humiliation of Rus-
sia is a source of satisfaction! which is truly national,
and great joy is felt at the approach of the time when
Germany will have a share in the'claims which
France and England possess apoa the gratitude of
Europe. .

- (.JfVom the Patrie, (Paria paper) 30th July.]
• The Morning Advertiser announces1 the arrival in
London of .Mr. Soule, son of the American Minister,
at Madrid, charged, says this Journal,'with a special
mission to the American Minister in London. The.
present stats of affairs probably appears favorable to
American diplomatists to conduct to n successful ter-
mination their project of the annexation of Cuba.—
But they should recollect tbat if Cuba-is a possession
which cannot be torn from "Spain without flagrant
violation of international law, it is at the same licae
a European colony, the alienation of: which though
voluntary on the part of Spain, cannot be effected
without the co-operation ot the Great Powers who
have colonies in the sea of the Antilles and the Gulf
of Mexico being first consulted on/the subject.
ANNEXATION OF CUBA TO THRU.STATES.

[From the London Advertiser, 2itb July.]
. M. Soule, JUD_ son of the American Minister at the

court of Madrid, arrived in this city on Friday last,
on a special mission to the American Minister in
London, relative to,the Cuban question and the rev-
olution in Spain. On Monday evening, Daniel E.
Sickles, Esq. Secretary of the American legation in
his city, left for Washington with special despatches
for the President of the United States,in reference to
the Cuban question and the revolution in Spain.-—
.We may add that the present revolution is a move-
ment in complete accordance with American policy,
And will be accomplished in unison with the lenders
of Cuban emancipation in the: United States and Ha-
vana.

BELGRADE, July 29 1854.—It becomes more and
more difficult to account for the strategy of the Rus-
sian army, or to comprehend; the contradictory and
confused movements of the Russian Generals. Yes-
day it was announced from Bucharest that Prince
Gprtschakoff had recieved orders to eject the Turks

testifying her confidence in the people and in Espar-
tero. This manifest had been well received. The
M i l i t i a was doing duty at the Palace conjointly with
the Infantry at the Line. Detachments of the Garri-
son and of the Civil Guard had fraternized with the
National Guard at Puerto del Sol. '

The Queen has restored General O'Donnell, Serano
and Duke to their rank, and recalls the Generals
and other officials banished by the San Luis Admin-
istration. O'Donuell entered Sevilla with his forces
on the 21st July. On the 4th General Blasher was
at Baylen. nnd about'to surrender his co mmand
to Gen. Ben do u.

Queen Christiana is f o be allowed to leave the
Kingdom' without violence, but if'she hesitati-ssbe is

" lo be removed by force.
.General Blasher had neither escaped into Portu-

gal nor -been made prisoner by O'Donnell as^issert-
ed. The journals before us state that he still contin-
ued at the head of his- fof-ces, and they add that on
hearing of the pronunciamento in the capital, be had
discontinued ;he pursuit of U'Donnell, and. bad
marched towards Madrid. He was on the 24th, at
Alcala de San Juan between Cuenca and Toledo, at
only three days march from the capital, lint the Jun-
ta had sent one of its members to him, with an or-.

-dcr to resign bis command.
During the" disturbances in Madrid, Major General

Anietitor was nominatcd-cotnraunder of all citizens
who defended the barrirad vs.

" PEBPIGKAH, 30ih.— 'UABCELOSA, 29tb. A decree
'has been' issued,, ordering the suppression in nmuu-
foctories of a machine which is prejudicial to the1

working classes, in consequence ofits saving -manu-
al labor. Any Manufacturer who, without the most
serious motive, shall keep his establishment closed,
will be considered as a disturber of public order. —
Barceloriia is tranquil."

The Madrid Gazette, of July 26, contains the fol-
lowing important address from the Qneeu to her sub-
jects :

ADDRESS OF THE J3UEEN.
" Spnniards^A series of deplorable mistakes may

have detached me from you, introducing absurd dis-
trust between the people and the throne, My heart
has been calumniated by whosoever has attributed
to it sentiments contrary to the welfare and liberty
of those who are my children; but since the truth
has at last reached the ears of your Queen,.! hope
that love and confidence will revive and strengthen
in your hearts; "

_. " The sacrifices of the Spanish nation to sustain its
liberties arid my rights, make it my duty never to
forget the principles I hare represented — the only
principles lean ever represent— tue principles of
liberty, without which there are no nations worthy
of. the name.

" A new era, 'based on the.. union of the people
with the monarch, will dispel, even to the last shad-
ow, the sad events which I, first of all, desire to ob-
literate from yonr annals. .

• "I deplore, from my innermost sou], the misfor-
tunes thnt have occurred ; and, with an unwearying
solicitude, I will strive to make them forgptten.

" I trust myself confidently and unreservedly to
the national loyalty. The sentiments of brave men
are always sublime. . .

"May nothing in future treble the harmony I de-
sire to maintain -with my people.' I am disposed to
make every kind of sacrifice for the general good of
the country. I desire that it shall manifest its will
by the organ of its "legitimate, representatives; and
from this moment I accept andofferevery grarantee
that may firmly fixits rights and those of mv throne.
_ "The honor of that throne is your honor, Span-
iards. My- dignity as Queen, as woman, and off mo-
ther,1 is identical with the dignity of the nation that
once made my name .the symbol of its liberties. I
fear not, therefore, to- intrust myself to yon ; I fear
not to place my person and that of my daughter, in
your bands; I fear not "to place my fate under the
shield of your loyalty, because, I firmly believe that I
make you arbitrators of your own honor and the
safety of the country.

"The appointment of the Duke dels Victoria u
President of. .Council of Ministers, and my complete
adherence to his ideas, having for their object the
general happiness, will be the best pledge" of the ful-
fillment of your noble aspirations. *

."Spaniards ! you may make the happiness, and the
glory of your Queen by accepting those which she
desires for you, and prepares for you in .the inner-
most recesses of nee maternal heart. The pure and
perfect loyalty of him who is to direct my.-conncils,
the ardent patriotism he on so many occasions has
manifested, will put his sentiments in accordance
with. mine.

_ "Gken at the Palace on the 26»h of July, 1854.
' "l"o LA BwsjJ'

' , THE-RUSSO-TURKISH WAR.
Tbe most important news is that given in -the Lon-

don Times of the Sd.inst., to the effect that the Rus-
•sian army was in full retreat from .Frabschi tb;Bu-v

cbnrest "' Its vanguard was aUBchulvaly, two hours
distant from Bucharest. The artillery, baggage and
hospitals, in three.long columns, -tv.ere marching to-

- wards (he Sereth^ The retreat .was affirmed to be
from strategetic. causes. -

The positions of the armies are as follows: The
vanguard of the allied troops were at Oresti. Tbe
Turks had advanced from Giurgevo to Podina. —
The Russian rearguards was retreating, fighting up-
on Kalo'gereos. British nnd French officers were con-
tinually arriving at Rutschuk from Schumla. The
division of the Prince Napoleon would probbaly, be
the first to enter Wallachia. Dispositions TO this
effect was already made. Everything showed an in-
tention to make a serious attack on Bucharest

GERMANY.
A Paris correspondent of the Condon Chronicle

write. that "any lingering hopes which" may have
been entertained that Prussia would in the end give
iu general opinion, not only of Europe, but of her
own subjects, are daily vanishing, and if is now.pret-
ty certain that treaty will be entered into between
Austria and- the other.pbwers, to which Prussia will
be up party. It instated in high quarters that the
tenns-of the treaty are so far settled already, that
in .the..<.tmr«e;,'of >a.week ortwp itwiHbo signed
aod_ prouinl^ari-d1. • • In the ofc^n'.inje, and troops

ACABBTOTH1
EDITOR;—As indicated in my note of the 3d

inst, which you did me the favor to publish i*
Spirit rf JeSersott" of the 8th; I now crave the

additional favor of a space in your valuable paper,
fur the puipose of stating some facts :\a connexion
with a few remarks on the subject adverted to is mjt
aote ss above. In the Daily Globe of August 1st, U
a speech of the lion. Mr. KOTT, of Sooth Caroline,
and appended to it a communication from Joha Sy-
mington, Major of Ordnance, put forth to rebnt evi-
dence, IP NOT TO 3t,Axosa those who. testified to facts
before the Select Committee of the House of B*pre-
sentatives, touching armory matters.

And first,- although it may appear superfluous, I
'deem it'in-.jnstice to myself if not due to tte comnrrf-
Tiity, for a.'more perfect understanding of the.subject,
to slate positively that the office of Master Armorer ot
the Harpers-Ferry Armory, was neither desjrednor
sought by me. In-or about the month of August,
1829,1 was called to Washington by the chief of tha
Ordnance Departmentto inspect and collate a num-
ber of boxes of fire anas of viirious manufactures.—
On completing awdreporting the result of that ar-
duous duty of some four months duration, I was so-
licited to accept the office of Master Armorer, Ia
mv interview with the Secretary of War, Gen.Katoni
arid the late Col. Bomford, I took the opportunity t»
state that in case I was to be appointed to that office,
it would bo the occasion of the removal of the then
present incumbent, I should decline it. Upon this
the Secretary assured me that it would not j bnt
frankly stated that whilst the then Masier Armorer
would be removed, he also would be provided with
another place.

I did not, however, at that time accept the offer
made, nor subsequently, till" the lapse of several
mouths, and the matter being -pressed to a Snal de-
cision. At the same time in the event of rny being
associated with the Armory, the subject of my ion's
employment also was spoken of and acquiesced ;n-

In connexion with this subject, there exists an in-
cident somewhat peculiar and deserving of remark.
It is this—In the year 1829, and Again in 1345,1 was
subjected to a hemorrhage of the lungs, superinduced
each time by too severe application in the discharge
of arduous duties in the pnblic service. The first in-
disposition and ita causes were known at Washing-
ton,, and by the chief of Ordnance were made the oc-
casion, with other reasons, for the most nrgent solici-
tations, put forth in'the kindest manner, to induce
me to accept the office ofMiuter Armorer, and in 1345
similar or the very same reasons were used by Major
John Symington, wi th extraordinary and peculiar
effort?, to condemn, eject and slander me.

1 now come to notice more immediately, some of
the false and slanderous charges, so recklessly put
forth by Major Symington against my personal, and
late omViaKharacter, without any wish or inten-
tiju, hastily or prematurely to form a decided opin-
ion, as to the motives impelling gross* aspersions of
this, or any other person, yet in the present instance,
the time', and the manner in which they were put
forth renders the design too apparent aud too sig-
nificant tu be disguised, particularly when the au-
thor must, or ought, to have been sensible of the ut-
ter 'falsity of his aspersions-at the rune he waa
mak i ng them. He says:

•" On, rearhing Harpers-Ferry in 18441 found ivjay
THiso rtlntive to lUe Factory there, in a state of di-
lapidation and neglect, stive two bnildings the com-
mencement to wards renovation made by my imme-
diate predecessor; the grounds on. which the build-
ings stood, unenclosed, were a thoroughfare for all
purposes. The very entrance was used as a wagon
yard for the convenience of the neighboring tavern.*,
and an utter waatof cleanliness pervaded the whole
establishment." This- is a grand swoop ot &ross de-
uunciatiun, a theme peculiar to, and befitting its au-
thor, and'shadows t'urth his natural or acquired
temperament for candor and truth. And while the
above condensed charges seem in general aimed at

Uortscnakott Had recieved orders to eject tlie Turks " . . ., 'V -,/-„„ ' - , , ,,
fromtheothersideortheDanube.co.t-'.hatituiigh, gftSSgS^^SS-Wr^ - fel-
TVilifoir n nian«f*>n omnnndnrr rr/jm tliA c*im«» ntt;irfp^ • - _ . . - • * *

me, the citizens of Farcers-Ferry, and mechanics,
come in for a shaie, they are no doubt well prepar-
ed duly to appreciate thy value of bis assertions. —
But how, the present ̂ -bief of Ordnance, Col. Craiic,
bis " immediate predecessor," can, or has escaped
the foregoing aspersions, is not my purpose at pres-
ent to enquire. True, Major Symington has eked
out. to his predecessor, the commendation of having

thirds of tha true

To-day a dispatch emanating from the same quarter
announces tbat the aid-de-camp of the Emperor
.Nicholas, Count Adelsburg, has just arrived, and
"was supposed to be the1 bearer of the order tbitt the
Russians should again full back upon the Pruth.

IS^THERE DANGER TO OUR CODN-
TRY FROM IMMIGRATION?

As many good people who profess to be peculiar-
ly concerned about tlie welfare -of the country are-
raising a great clamor against foreigners—as they
manifest much alarm lest they s l u i l l seize upon the
reins of Government and dictate to our citizens their
religious faith, it may not be amiss, very briefly to
institute au enquiry into the grounds of this appre-
hension. Is there any danger to our i n s t i t u t i o n s .
civil and religious, from the foreigners now in this
country, and such others as may. come to our
shores"?:

By the census of 1350 the population of the
United States was over twenty-three minions, of
which eighteen millions .were native whitts, over
two millions were foreign born,-.thiity-i.in& thou-
sand were of unkuo\vu nativitii-s, aud three millions
two hundred thousand were slaves. Froth-434
1850 1,569,850_ foreigners came to! our' shores.—
From = 1820 to 1830, the average number wsis onlv
20,000 ft year. From 1830 to 18-S<;, nbc.ut TO.CiiO a
year. The Irish famine and the coutineuui
tions in 1847, increased the emigration to 240,000
in 1847, and 300,000 in-1850. The tola! us imher of
emigrants to the United Stales since 1700, and living
in 1850, together viiili descendant* .nuoiur.cd, (when

-the census was taken,) to 4,304,416.
Now, if all these foreigners were ignorant and de-

praved, if they loved the insatutiuno under which
they were reared', and desired to establish them in
place of ours-—if, with the chai;ac:er and views we
have supposed, they were all huddled together at
one place apart from the influence of more intelli-
gent minds, and admitted to- the dignity of citizen-
ship,' there would be some ground for apprehension,
notwithstanding the small proportion they bear lo
the native American citizen. •

But, first, they are not sill ignorant :and depraved.
Secondly, they do not desire lo plant the in?ii!utions
of Iheir native countries on our soil. "They fled
from, those institutions because they abhorred "them.
Thirdly, they are not, placed in immense communi-
ties by themVlves. They are diffused all over our
vast country, and almost lost in our rapidly grow-
ing population. True. at some points, they might
still boll that power. No matter how .they may iu-
crense tlieir proportion to tLt native American pop-
ulation must still be small.

Latter-day patriots and new-light statesmen, who
cloak themselves in mystery and assume a name nev-
er before known to political organizations, have
arisen, who ore endeavoring to alarm the fear cf
the eighteen or twenty millions of natives of this
country, by declaring that they will beover-ron, over-
rid.den, conquered and subjugated, by tbethreeorfonr
millions of foreigners in the country. They repre-
sent these foreigners SB fierce "enemies'of the country,
who .want to destroy the political fabric reared by
our fathers and to uproot nil the systems of religious
faith that differs from their own. They forget, or
presume that our people are ignorant of the. fact,
that these foreigners came amongst us. because ,thev
admired our institutions—that manytof them- helped
to achieve our independence, and tbat iu all our
wars they have proved themselves bravesoldiers and
true American patriots. 'They also forget that these

.foreigners are, no more than their own people, of
one kindred and one religion. Some are Catholics,
some Episcopalians, some Presbyterians,' some Bap-
tists, some Methodists and some Jews.

.Those who are making war on the foreigners-are
doing a very foolish and a very wicked thing.—
Many, we doubt not, are sincere in all they say find
do. Th.ey believe, religiously, all that is told them
by theirieaders, with the exception ofa-few fanatics
and ill-jndfring persons, are instigating the move-
ments in order to leap from its political advantage
and promotion. Let the people be easy. They
should not permit their repose to be'disturbed by
apprehensions of: danger from the foreign popu-
lation. The foreigners don't want a Kin? here—nor
do they want a Pope. They love onr institutions
and our people, and if let alone, their attachment
will increase. Persecute them and drive them to des-
peration, and then, indeed, may we liave cause to
apprehend trouble. Not that even then,' they could
uproot our institutions, civil or religions, butbcing
men, they could and would resist .persecution.—
When smitten, they would smite in return. Then
we wonld have street fights, mobs, and violence
everywhere,— Washington Sentinel.

PEARL DIVING IN THE OHIO.
Qnite an interesting scene occurred at the dock of

the Michigan Southern railroad on Wednesday even-
ine.. A gentleman who had paid his fare for Toledo
oh board the steamer Northern Indiana, was leaving
the boat for the shore, with his port monaie in his
hand, while on the bank; by some menus lie drop-
ped ifrinto the lake. Thinking, no doubt, he should
not see it again, he offered to any one who would re-
cover it one half its content's. On hearing this, four
persons belonging to the boat attempted its recove-
ry." After diving fonr or five times, three of them
pave it up as a bad job; but the fourth—the bar-
ber—not willing Jo pive. it tip so,, dove seven times
without success. Thinking there was no lock in odd
numbers, and anxious for the prize, he determined to
try once more, made the eighth dive, *nd, after re-
maining under so lone, that the bystanders fear'd
that he had lost himself, his hand appeared above the
wafer with the prize, which was -hailed with,loud
and long, cheers from the crowd. The .gentleman,
true to his word, counted out to the lucky barber
one-half the money, which amounted to between four
and five hundred dollars.

" THE EXECUTION OF WKIGABT.—On Saturday last,
Weigart, found guilty of the murder of Gushing1, in
the city of Lexington, Ky;., daring the last winter.
suffered the extreme penalty of the lair. It is said
the unfortunate man manifested, when the sentence
•was- about being fulfilled, considerable trepidity, and
after-.tbe'noose bod been adjusted, he jumped from
the platform, Inns actually- hanging himself An
immense crowd was present. The-mnrder, it will be
remembered, was committed in a fit of passion.—
Cashing"waa.a clerk in a store, when'; Mrs. Weigsrt
entered, and mistaken her for a female acquaintance,

I

he stepped up to her anl patted her on the sbonlder.
Instantly discovering his mislake, he made an bum-
ble apology.' Mrs. W., however greatly orTended,
went home, -nnd told her husband, who armed him-
self and starred lo search of dishing, found him and
shot him dead an the spot.

....The Loudonn County Court rms'appoin'«!
Wm. Minor, Bnzil Wjlllani^ Horatio Bnll, John
.Wood and John.B.Henderson, as Commissionenrtp
asspss Iflnp! dartages in" Jhnt c«ni)tv, (nt the "»«
of'th* . . -

low citizens; tlmt the present chief captain of Ord-
nance, the seemingly self generaut of all limply im-
provements, and reforms, cuutd be so negligent in
the discharge of his duties, so remiss, during hU
three years of command at H:Tpers-Ferry as is team-
ed by the «ri'0gau{ accuser. Injustice to Col. Cr»i>j,
and otheis, and even as respects myself, Slijor Sj-
min^lou hits done the greatest iujiistice; ami no
could uot fain to have noticed, or spoken of the v.i-
rious useful, and important improvements, which
hail been completed, coiruntnctd, and in a state oftuc-
ces if ul progress; unless his disparaging fault-Sliding
and stigmatizing habits, had so paralyzed Ihc will or
powers of just apprehension, that be could not, ur
u ould not sw many of the essential _/^<i.^ then exisi-
ingfat the Armory, not only tu (he credit of the es-
tablishment, but&u opposite to his \\lu.le8afe denun-
ciations. For iuigance, in 'the imjiroveracutf, th«
the increase of theVatcrpower.stone forehityg, deep-
ening and culvert ing water wheel ri«es,-i-onstnictinj;
new water wheel', I. oil) of iron and of wood, erecting
iimv and lepairingojd workshops fur the receptiuu
ofiiow inuchicuery,,. enlarging the plat of the sho-j
grounds by rerliiiwins: land from the rlvijr, intrt,-
duuni: mnv nod useful machinery, both by nianu-

•faclure aud juirciuuie, in connexion w i i h a great
Ciiiuher ami variety' of new tools, for the r.xpie-3
piirpuse.of fui- i l i ta t inir the operations of the Armory,
besides the erection of many "new houses, iminy of
Hie old ones underwent thorough repairs, highly es-
sential to the well Wing of the establishment All
of which, ill a greater or less degree Imd been dons
.while Col. Cruijr, or his two immediate eivil prede-
ctssors, were siipt-rintendents of ilie Armory,

In reference to bi<3 reiterated and sweeping
ch.-tx^es, too' prolix to derail on the present occasion,
viz: the ''tuck'ssness. clumsy, aw'* ward ccmtriv.-incw,
want of adaptation, ic.. ot the,machinery,'*ni»t}c witlj
s.i much arrogant sitperioiity, to mr discredit as »
mechanic, it Is a matter o f . n o little interest, hut
great delicacy to me, and hence- 1 shall only-say iq
vindication, that the character "of- t fie arms manu-
factured from those muchiiits. and '.ho complimenta*
ry manner in which Co1. T^lcott, then at ilarpiTi-
F'erry, directed the particular attention of the S<-i>.
retnry at War (lhc"u present nlsu) to the efficiency
of those things, 4cr relieves me. ia some ili-irree, at
leiist, from the disjiarajrincr charges of t!.i.« selPco::-
ceited. ilogmalit-al; lunlt-findcr. Aad I fct-1 (nvsejf
competent to question, as I do, his own al-iliiies and
quiiLficaiious, to properly perform t!,-e ih;'ir<t of 'Ne
(.-ffl'.-f he encumbered. As to bis statement about my
dismissal as Master Armorer leiug luooud, i.ei'oie
be left Washington, although ne?v, it is not slrsiigo,
and I have only to remark, that in all probability,
his yellow buttons, is the only c.-inse of his own dis-
missal not being effectualbj mooted, lung ere this,
(I regret the imposed- necessity cf being thus perso-
nal.)

As for his charges about '' negligence, remissnesa,
opposition to reform"/and the like. I hesitate not
to pronounce ihenj^uiterly groundless and false;
and had he not himself, been so remiss, or so igno-
rant of many of the multifarious details of tlie
armory, he could not have indulged in statements so
devoid of truth and justice.

As to negligence, by not giving due notice of his
curtailment of prices; J never failed so to do, when
directed. And as to remissness about supplier I
never neglected to have the proper estimates made,
when informed of the number of arms that were to I 4
yearly manufactured. Jio cue could feel a deeper
interest in- this matter than I did, nnd no. efforts on
my:part were wanting, as to the proper amount, or
in ' point ing out the requisite qualities and sizes of
the various materials, and especially those of steel
and! iron ; and thAfanlUof negligence and ineficiei.-
cy belongs to .Major Symington, and, to him alone
To 'the .charge of •' opposition to reform" nothing
can be more at variance with truth and facts. Mar.
jor Symington was recognized as the commanding
officer and was always respected as such. "I was
ever disposed to conform to his directions ; and I
have good reasons for knowing, aud believing the
same thing of the -inspectors and others. The in-
spectors and clerks whom he so. ruthlessly and sum-
marily dismissed (notwithstanding two of them
were my sons) were ca'pable, worthy and indus-
trials men, and their best effort?, as well as their in-
dividual interest, were identified with the/feputitton
of the Armory. And I have yet to learn, for I do
not believe, that there was any combination-what-
ever among them, agairst Major Symington. In a
number of instances that cnme to my notice, the de-
portment of- the commanding officer, was well caN
culated to annoy and embitter. Still I am confident
they were desirojns not only to discharge their res-
pective duties aright^ hut if possible, to please him,

With re.j.ird to his nonsensical suspicions, about
myself and sons "exercising undue influence and
privileges," no such aspirations existed, nor were
thought of, till thus pat forth, and it is deemed al»
most a scandal to notice them, otherwise than as tha
reveries of a madman. *

As to his ironical imputations, ic. wherein he say a.
"Notwithstanding his desire of resigning, Mr. Moore
was self-sacrificing enough to apply personally at
Washington for reinstatement," which conveys the.
idea that I was out of office either by resignation or
dismissal. Another specimen of bis truth and candor,
The facts of the case are briefly as follows:— In tbfr
s;,rlujj of 18-J5 I had a hemorrhage of the lungs, (pre-
vious! v adverted to) and produced by too close ap-
plication to increased and heavy duties of the Armo-
ry. Ou recovering somewhat from this attack, I
made application fo the .Ordnance Department
through Major Symington, and obtained leave of
absence for a few weeks, but returned to my duties
before the furlough had expired. While on my re-
turn, bnt before I reached Harpers-Ferry, I learned
what. was more fully understood there, and confirm-
ed by AJrfjor Svmington's own statements, viz:— that -
he already had been endeavoring in a clandeslina
way to degrade and injure me; and as » mailer of
course bad been on the watch for a justifiable nre-
text to accomplish my overthrow. "He wasnofn-ant-
ing_fn the disposition. -but in manliness being too
cowardly, to. assume it openly, covertly makes hi*
threats) and while the object of his ire \vas suppos-
ed to be too far removed to eicite bis fear, and too
distant also to -obtain -timely redress. But it was
subsequently "sought and: obtained at Washington ;
not as he falsely and abusively asserts, by ''being re- '
instated, a step' fraught with -injury, Ac," for I did"
not find on my arrival at Washington that my d;s--

• missat had taken place, or that it was even intended,
.by the authorities there that it should. Such are the •
facts of ihw matter.

I had, thank God, sorae worthy friendi at Har--
pers-Ferry, welt known elsewhere, beside some in,
high authority at-YVashington, anii it. is nipre than .
probable that the tlien distininiished President oTthe-
United Stiite?, trouM, had 1 deenvd ii Dewssary, h«v« :
rendered nie justii.-e in this nefitriotss business. Thus?;
the cans*-, nnd itif, rwnlt'qfmy. visit to- Washington;
in 1845, a&Jbrojlce, bnt for jnj'.ie

{ in patlis affairs. Bid ICCOJKC so ftstona*-



"srith other men's private matters and personal rights.
r-A«d now, Mr. Editor, and my fellow citizens gen-
erally, in closing for the present, this ouderired,
»nd unpleasant theme, perhaps, heavily taxing your
'convenience, and your patience, the .tnotlre vMoh
impels me to publicly advert to the subject, will, I
trust be so far appreciated as to plead my excuse for
'the Intrusion.

BENJAMIN MOOR.
Harpers-Ferry, August 22.

" SOME" HAIL.—The }>eople around about Jernsa-.
lera, Southampton County in tliis Stale, were! visited
by a tremendous Imil storm on the 17tb nil. Hail
«tones as large as goose eggs fell, "killinggrowfl fow a
*nd dashing large melon's to pieces."

, GRKJLT H*.it STORY.—Ripley and that vicinity of
Jackson county Va., were visited by a most'violent

.hail storm, on' Monday morning, the 7th iiist. In
some instances, the hail stones were as large as a
dollar - in ciroiuufi-rmi-e, and an inch and] a half
through 1 Thisr. falling thick and fast, cut branches
from trees, completely stripped the corn and-played
hatoc V-ith vegetation'-in general. In Ripley, the
•windows having a northerly exposure werekll rid-
dled—there not being left lights enough on that
quarter of the town to make one whole window.

...-.A ••writer, in the Winchester Republican, sug-
gests the •name of Robt. Y, Conrad, of Frederick, as
suitable "Whig candidate for Governor,

GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.
[FOR THE sptmrr OF JEFF.EKSOX.]

I am composed of 32 letters.
My 1, 3, 8, 17, 2"», 5, 5, 2. 5, 3,is a river in Tennessee.
'My 2,3,17,14,32, is a county in Indiana.
My 3,7, 1,10, 8, is a connty. in Michigan. ••'.. ! -
My 4. &. 7, is a county in Iowa. ] .
My 5,7, 0. 4.8, 3, is a town in Michigan. . - . , '
My 6.3,2.9, ia a county in Illinois.
My 7.9,22, 4.14, is a county in Missouri. ; !
My 8,7, 24.'6t3, 5. is'aitown in Illinois.
My 9, 7,a. 3.is a connty in Missouri.
M/ 10,14, 25,15, in, 8.is a county in Missouri
My 11, 22,18,14,11,4,3, G, 9, is a" county in Ohio.
My 12,13,15,10, is a county in Indiana. . —
My 13,10, 8,4, 7,is a county iu Michigan.'
My 14,17,32. is acounty in Missouri.
My 15.14,3.28.8.3. isacounty in Ohio.
My 16J 8,9,16, 22.17.7;is arounty in Pennsylvania.
My 11,29.6, 5,10. 8. is a county iu Virginia, j
My 1SJ 23,25.9,3. 6. 6. is a county in North Carolina.
My 19,8. Io, in, 8. is a county in [llinois. ,
Mv 2fl, 19,26 31.32. is ii county in North "Virolina,
Jify 21,25,26.17. 7, 8, 9.10, is a county in Florida.
My 22, 20, 21. 25.is a county in Tennessee.
My 23,10,22,8,3. is a county in Tennessee.
J!y 24,10,14,1.29, 30, isa county in Indiana..
My 25,. 22,1,10, S. is a county in Michigan1.
My 2G, 4. 24, G, 3, 32, is a county in Indiana.1

My 27, 1, 6. 7. 8. 9.14,32. is a county in Louisiana.
Jty 28, 22, 32.25, ], 1, 3, is a county in Pennsylvania.
Jly 29, 30, 4r3. is a county in Ohio.
My 30, 10, 27. 20. is a county in Ohio,
lly 31, 19, 20, 21, is a county in Indiana.
My 32. 24, 20, 4. G, 7. 8. 1, 4-, is a town in Michigan.

My whole isa beautiful place in Vireinio.
. M. A. a

BALTIMORE MARKET.

S OF THE SPIEIT OF JEFFEBEON.]
B A L T I M O R E , August 19, 1354.

CATTLE.— Tlie offerings at the. Scales on Monday
were ab.>ul450 head of Beef Cattle, all of which were
•were suld to city butcjhers at prices ranging fri,ni
$3 to §425i.n Uic li.x.f, equal to §6 00 a $a 25
net, and averaging §3 60; gross.-.

Ltvs H.1Q3.— Safes at 56 .i§6 25 per 100 Ibs. .
'-COFFEE.— Th.? salJa of the week comprise 3,000

-ixsrs Rio at KMOJo.
~' FLOCK. — Wi- note sales this morning of 450 bbla.

- H-iward street Flour at §737 i, and of 2-20 bbls. at
.^7 75, and se%vn hundred bbls. more were sold at

' S7 S7j. Flour was offered at §3; without findmg
«. huyt-r.

CdRN MEAL.— Baltainore ground $4 00a4 25 per
:bj>'-

The fullowinj are th-i inspertirms of Flour for the
ending August 17lh:16,67Sbarr.lB and 311 hn!f
Together with '53 bbU. Rye Fluur, and 312

•bMs. C-n, Moal.
-' WHEAT.— A parcel >of good new white sold .at 145
jil53 cts., and prime nmv r«-d at 135al45 cents.
. CORN.— We quote at 70;i78 cU for yellow, and G7a
•70 cts. for whiU-.

_rLOVF:ilSEED.— Wcquot-salesat §5 5Da55 75
psr liushrl, fur fair to prime parcels.

LARD.— We quote bbls nt 10 cts.
WOOL.— Fin i B;ecc25i33 cts; tubwashon 25a23

«U; pulle.l 23a27 rls; and unwashed 16nlS cts.
WII1SKEY.— We uuU- saleji of burrels throogh the

-week at 33,34c. We quote hlids. at 32ja33c.

BALTIMbWHARKBTS-SATURDAy.
Ftocn AND MEAL. — The Flour market is quiet.T—

•Sales at the Corn eschnnge of 2ftO bills Howard stret- 1
lirands at $S per Mil.! Also sales at the Merchants'

•.fjstl'an-je of sevcrat ssnall lots City Mills and Howard
FiT'-et flour at 7.HO a S J<T LI>1. Rye Fiour and
O'rn Meal unchanged. I

GKAIX ASH SEKUE.— The market for V."hcat and
<Torn is decidedly firm, n ml holders Iio!diusl,ack iiu-
li<-ijiaiinir a fuiither. advance. About 4000 loi^ieis
of AVhfcit ofiVred ; and gales of small lots of fair white
at 1.60 n ?!:70. family JBoiir do. $1.85 and damaged
VJjhe at $1 -IS ner liuali'-l. C'irii-r-AboiitoOOO Inisl:.
off r-d aud sales of white' at 77 a 80 cents, aud yel-
low at 80 a Sicents'perbus'iel— an -Advance. Chit's—
TMiles 600 kusheL: Marj-Und at 43 rents, and a small
lot of I'cnnsvlrauia Oats'; .it 4S cents jier bushel. ' •

ALT5X ASI>!RIA" M AlfXET. .
FOR THE WtEK ENDING AUGVST 1°. -1S34.

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl
SUPERFINE FLO.UR. per bbl
^>*HEAT, (red) p.;r busUel

fto. (wlihej tio ...
RYE, per bushel. :....!
<;OR>', (white) ..... ...

Do. (ydlnw) ...... .
OATS. perliu-Oic] ..... ;..
CORN MEAT ..................
BUTTER, (mil) ...... 1

Bo. (firkm ) .............
«.ACON, (hog round) ..... . ____
LARD ................. .......

.fe'10 SO a 11 00

.. .8 26 -a 8 73

...'.I 60 ;a 1 65
;...! C5 a 1 73

0 SO a 0.85
...0 72 a 0 75
...0 73 a 0 75
.... .-0 40 a 0 4-2
.. .0 bO a fi 85

0 18 a -0 22
...0 16 a 0 13
....0 7i a 0 03

0 09 R 0 9i
.'...6 50 a 0 00
....4 00 a 4 25
...4 50 a 0 00

AI \ R ICET
FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST ii, 1S54. '.

FLOUR, per barrel...L.'. gS 03 a 8 75
"CORN, p-r buuh.:! '.' .0 73 a 0 M)
WHEAT, white, per bushel... .160 a I 65

Do. _ r e d , _ . _ - do 155 a 1 60
WINCHESTER RTARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 17, 1S34.
COBBECTCD WEEKLY DY SAM!.. II AHTLEV, AT THE DEPOT.

A R T I C L E S . WAGON PRICE. STOBS tRICF..
BACON, new. per lb..; 0? a 07} OS
BEESWAX ....55 -•< 0« 9S
CI.OVERSEED ...00 0
FEATHERS... 00

TIMOTHY SEED...:.
*»i,MSTER. frK^jlj.. 1.. - . . . . . -

FLAXSEED, per bushel., .35
«."*T rtTTD ^.._ ].^.. 1 . *• efl.FLOUR, per barrel....

N—""WHEAT

Coss.!

LAKD. pcrlb..

30
1 50
..45
..60
..CO
..O

a 00
n 00 0

00
oo
75
60
50
65
65

a
a I
a 7
a.l
a
a
a

20
5 30

50
1 00
8 25

00
00
70
65

a 09
a 00
a C fO
8- **5
8 1 M)
n S 75
a 0-"'

00
75
70
10

PLAISTER, per ton...;..« 00 a 0 00" 7 00 a 0 00

RULES AXD RB6UJL.ATIONS,
To Itikecfect on and after tl>£ \st of May, 1854.

For marriage anuouuccmcuts, no charge will bu
tnnHe.
" Obituary notices not exceeding six lines will be

in«?rle«l g-ratU. The :exci-s» nbuvu that number ot
iin;« will hi charged iaccorrlin^ to the-advurtising
rat-M. 'Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising rui-t.

Alfcoiainunication« designed to promote the per-
C9aa.l iut-rcsts of individual, or that do not possess
g-<U3ral interest, -will b-j charged for at the usual ad-
vcrtUin? rates. Tho*e of an offensive peraonal cJiar-
ectcr -will not be inserted.

AH advertu :tnentsfiirwardedby Newspaper agents
«rill bi cbarg<jd at the'usual advertiging rates; and
m-ut be accantpmied by ,the cash or it* equivalent, deduct-
ing Hit commission.

P*t«at medicines s!tall be charged for at the usual
rate* of ysirly adrertUcmcnts, and " bishop notices"
double ths .advcrtuing rates. Extracts frnm otlier
papers referrin'- to such advertisi-mcnU will bs sub-
ject to the regular advertising rates. -

Candidate*' ai nounccmcnta for offices of cmolu-
tn^nt will bi charged at advertising rates.

{ĵ The above rates arc not to vitiate any existing
contract.

03-Hampton's Tinctare.— The Baltimore
Patriot *xy»; Thu medicine, which has been before
tbe public for many years, lias uu-t with remarkable
success, as we have seen from the most respectable
«aurees. Alarga numbar of patients who have been
relieved, and a number of the medical profession also,
trho have u*cd it ia their, practice, have voluntarily
given tbeir certificates of recommendation to thepro-
prietors.

We are decidedly opposed to jniffmg quack nos-
trums, but as we liave seen so many letters to Mcasra.
MORTIMER & MO WBRAY, from the sources above
mentioned, we feel it to bs nothing more than justice
to call th'; attention of the public to their advcrtisc-
meotin to-day'i> paper. For sale by

L' M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND. Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. IIARTMAN, Winchester. "
Dr. MOTT, Lcesbure.
ALLEMOKG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every tt-hcre. Feb. 21._

. is, without doubt, the
mdfet fearful!/ fatal of alldiseaacs, (cxceptepideinics,)
anntiilly carrying thousands to untimely graves.
Haw often could the r.ivagca of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedies were used in allaying

CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended' as
infallible, but medical man and others, who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary .efficacy. It is known to be a •• good medicine,"
and as such isoffsred to the public, as also STA-
BLER*S DIARRHC2A CORDIAL, for diseases of tlie

-bowels. Sec advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be bad gratis. Price of
cacti, only 50 cents, or six bottle* for $2.50.

February 7, J8M. ' •

. . . .Mr. Anthony Aylor living near Naked Creek
in Augusta county had a yery fine yonng horse kill-
ed.by lightning during the storm on. Tuesday last
. . ..We regret to learn that the fins is prevailing

to a considerable extent in the vicinity of New Mar-
ket, and-severaHeaths have occurred,

---- JeffardSj the young man who otTered-ihe in-
dignity to ''the President, h,ts left' Washington for
Charleston. '' ' ; _ _ 3^ -̂i

PROBLBJff. .;
froa THE.sPiap OP JSSTCOSON.}

A lady observed, that if the age- of the younger of
her two sons is subtracted from the square of tlTe age
of the elder, the remainder .will be 425 ; ~but if the age
of the eider U subtracted from thesquare of the age
of the younger the remainder will be 235. What is
the aye. of each?

week, . ' . TYRO,

OB the 27th July, by Rev. F. M. WBrrrtE, Mr.
S \MUEL T. MARTS and Miss ANN MARIA
FURR— all'of Clarke county.

Oh the 15th instant, by Rev. Mr. GairFiTH, Mr.
ROHERT JONES, of. Boston, Massachusetts, and
Miss ELLEN C. NOBLE, of .-Loudoun couuty.
" On Wednesday, the 1 6th inst., at the Parannage,
by the R>:v E. WBI.TY, Mr. GEORGE T. GANT, of
Mvunfsvillp, and Miss COftNELIA TILLETT, of

Gum Spring, Loudoun county.
On Sunday the 13th Ausrust, 1854, bythcRev. Ro-

fAK» S. DAVTOX-. Mr. UPTON BRUCE ROSS, of Al-
legany conntv, Md., and Miss MARY GILBERT,
daughter of GEO. G ILBSBT, of -Hampshire county, Va.

On the 15th instant, by Rev. R. A. Fn*K, Mr. JA-
COB M. SHAFFER and Miss ISABELLA E. BAR-
NETT, both of Martinsburg.

In Trinity Church, Baltimore, on the 17th inst.,
by Ri;v. Mr; SrEPHESsoiN, Rev. WILLIAM JOHN-
STON, of Winchester, Va., nnd VIRGINIA LEE,
fourth daughter of tha "late LEWIS NEILL, Esq., of
Jefferson County,

, On Sunday nicrht ;la«t, in this town, JOHN RAN-
^DOLPH, son of Mr. THOMAS DOUSON, aged? weeks
and 4 days.

On Saturday night las£ after a lingering- illness,
Miss MARTHA GIBBS, an old and most highly re-
spected lady of our community, aged about SO years.

On Satuday last, Mr. JOSEPH COCKERILL, af-
ter a suverc and protracted illness, leavinsr a large
family and numerous friends, who venerated his vir-
tues and most sincerely mourn his decease. He was
near 74 years of age, and was one among the oldest
of our citizenp. - .

On Sunday .morning, 13"th August, Mr. GEORGE
W. GORRELL, of this county, aged about 27'ycars,
leaving a wife and 3 children to mourn the loss of a
husband and_parcnt.

On the 11 th inst.,at Sliannondale Furnace, SARAH
HOOFFMASTER, wife ofSAML, HOOPFSIASTEB, aged
42 years. Mrs. H was'formerly a resident of Wash-
inirton county, Md., but had resided in this county
some years previous to her decease.

On the 14th of July, after a short illness, Mrs, SA-
RAH ROBINS,of Platte county, Mo., cohsertof LEVI
K. ROBINS, and daughter of-PETEa MvEas, of Berke-
ley co., in her 47th year. -

At St. Lnuis, Mo., of bilious Dysentery, on the 8th
inst., JOHN DULLER EICHELBERGERi Esq., late
of Winchester, aged 23. years, 4 months and 29 days.

On the 5th instant, in Lafajette, Indiana, Mr.
JAS. S. IIOGELIN, aged 53 years and 2 days, for-
merly of Martinsburg.

At his residence in Berkeley county, on 'Montay
List, Mr. JARED McDONALD, aged about 76 years.

Invigorating Cornla? -The
this purely rrjgitable extract fur me remo-

val and cure of physical prostration, genital tJebiliwr
nervoui.afi?ct:onB, tec. fcc. are fully duacriuou iu ap
other column of thin paocr, to which the reader is
refcmod". $2 par bottle, 3 bottles for£5; 6 bottles for
8*;*£16 per dozen: — Observe U»e mark* of the
CBHOf ST5.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Itr*V Vine Strwit, below Eighth, PhiUdelohia, Pa.,
TO WHOil ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED. '
ForSaJobyall respectable liruggpwts & Merchants
ibrooghont fb« cttuiitrjr ' -

STEVEXS,
ie:

M

W SCHOOL NOTICP.
E have been requested to £tate that the School

of Miss MARGARET McMUKRAN-\viii Uo r.-sumed
on Monday the 4ih day of September next, andas her
course of instruction baa been entirely satisfactory to
her Patrons we hope the number of her pupils may
bt largely incrcp-sed.

Au«ust22, la'54f ;. , ' _' ..
HILBUS «fe HITZ' '•

USICAL DEPOT,
South Side Penn. Avenue, bc-
ween 10th and llth Sts.,

WASHINGTON CiTy, D. C.,
Publishers of Ma<?ir ami Dealers iu all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CILA.NEIZE. The greatest variety of A m-rican and
Foreign Publications, of Music constantly kept on
haiiH, ta which we are daily making addition?.

Ourstocfc of Instruments embraces CHURCIIand
PARLOR ORGA'NS; PIANOSr from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired JSnlian' attarliment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, - FLUT1NAS. BANJOS, TAMBO-
RlNESj.BRASSAND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

{jCJ»O.-dcrs from the country punctually attended to.
gr^-l'iauos and all other -kiud of Instruments-repair-

ed and tuned.
{jrj-Music published to order.
{j5-L;.b^ral Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Sc.hools and the profession.
August 22, 1J54—tf.

WINCHESTER FEMALE '
ACADEMY.

The Exorcisos of tl::s Schwil will be rt'sumnd tlie
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER; Cutalugucs
containiiuj tertnf, &c., will be furipshcf! thii.sc wish
in;r to patronise the School. JOS. BAKER,

Aajust i'2, 1354—31 Principal.
FOR HIRE.

O acaroful pcr.inuou)y,:i gentle TIOFSE,
witba good R'OCKAWAY, f.-.r S2.50 i> r

a-.CASH.. Apply to 'A. P. FITC1I, Sap-
•piugton's Ho'el. - '

August 22, !Sj4. . ..:

THRESH GROCERIES.—Brown and Crushed.
J?. Su»ar; Green and Black Tea; N. O. Mulisaes;
CiJcr fare Vinegar; Lard Oil; Tar; S'«!a, Water,
and Sugar Cruckcra. Just rtcelvec! :si;d for sale by

August 22. T. C. £IG.\>'UOSE.

BACOX.—1000 ibs. Country cured Bacon iastcrc
aud tor s;ilc by .

Aii;ru*t 2:'.. - T. C. SIGAFOCSE. :
IJUKK tiHAA'Oy.—Jus- received by Adams
X & Co.'s Express, put up in bottles cxj.r. ssly for
medicinal "nrpuses.

August 22. Tr. C.-SIGAFOOSE.
riUJUOTHY SEED.—30 bushels, pr;mf-i~for
i. sale at the Depot.
August.22. E. M. AISQUiTII.

WATER MELOJTS.--20y more of those fine
Taylor grey Melons at the Depot. -• '

Auguat22 E.-M. AISQUITH.-
L1ST OP-L.ETTKR8 :. i

Remaining in the.Postuffice ul Jf<irpcrs-Fci-ri/,
August l(j, 1854.

J. Anderson. Jane Bor.th, Mrs.-Margnrct Brown,
2, Harry Biglow, Jacob Bowers. Win. Chadbourn,
David Cariisr, "Jncub Carn, Lewis -Cauffiunn, J.
Chambursr. Carofinc Doracy (colored) 2. Joshua
Engle, Jiio. W. E^etiour.'Miss Margaict Ebert.
•Cou.'cl Fagan, Thos. Fair. John Gross, JolmGray,
A. Goodman 2, Catliarinc Garrctt, G. G Ijson, Chas.
Grate, llcnry Hami'tori, Robert Hillory, H. A.
IIolTics, Emma -Howard, Hnrriit Holten, David
Holmes, Charles Hodinot. Thomas' Johnson ^ Leucii
Johnson, Juo. W. James, Surah Johnson, Cariiline
Jenkins. Gc'd W- Lot, William M K. Lamphear,
Henry Lee. Jos. Mclvin, Jas. A.'Miller 2, Marg't
A. Martin, Mr. Middlcton, Leonard Meitie. John
W. Neff, John Nigh. Win. O'Neal, (.has. Ogdcn.
David Perry. Patrick Riley 2, John Reck, Patrick
l:oach 2. Miss Eliza Smith, John J. Stephens, Miss
Sue. A. Stover, Jefferson JShoc.kcy 2, Jacob Strunk.
Miss H. A. Voricc. Jno. D. Wigginton. f57.]

T. A. UERH1NGTON, P. M.
-August22,1354. - . . . , ' • - . '

1>ROSIJKCTUS.
STATES J41GHTS' KKGISTER

;
A Political Journal nnd General Nit'wpaper.

Issued AVeekly«C. G. Baylor, Editor.
T£RMS $3 A YJ1AR.

THE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be con-
ducted upon the principles bf STATE 'RIGHTS as

laid down by JEFFEKM)N.. The Register will adhere
to tlie original COMPACT, as ratified by] tlie se\'eral
States, and will oppose all iatitudihaiiatiisiu ii. legis-
lation, aud all ciicroacliinei.ts, sccrc-t or open, U:>on
the BIGHTS and SOVEUEIGNTV or THE_ STATES. The
Register will lake as its text iu the discussion of all
publ ic questions, THE COSSTITOTIOX, strictly con-
strued and uncomproiiiiecd.

Washington City, July, 1354.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION.
WASHINGTON, JULY, 1354.

We the undersigned Senators and Represent lives
in the Congress oflhe United States, Ctirtlially recoui-
muud the State Rights Register and National Econo-
mist with the prinriples aud purposes as announced
iu the foregoing 'prospectus, to the confidence and
support of our constituents.

IN THE SENATE.
A. P. Butler, T. J. Rusk, Geo. W. Jones, J. Tou-

cey, Jas. Sliiclde, Jolm Pettit. C.T- Jairies.'S. Adams,
C. C. Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatrick, S. R. Mallory, A.
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and H. AY. Johnson.

HOUSE OF BEPBESEXTATIVJES.
Linn Boyd, (Speaker,) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.

Clingtnan, Jas. lr. Seward, (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Thos. S. Bocock, A. H. Edumndfon, W. P. Harris,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Sampson W. Harris, Colin
M. Ingcrsoll, R. II. Stanton, 1. Perkins, A. B. Green-
wood, John G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardson, C. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawrence M.
Kielt, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chastain, J. Lctcher,
O. R. Singleton, Roland Jones, Paulus Powell, John
C. BrcckinriJge, John McQueen, Jas. Abercrouibie,
M. S. Latham. .Frederick P.St'inton, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. H. Bell.F. McMullcn, W. Ashe, J.
C. Allen, John S. MQUon, A. H. Colqiiitti William
Barks-Jnlc, W. W. Boyce and D. J. Bailey,

CONTENTS OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
The 1 st volume of the Register will contain the fol-

lowing interesting matter:
Ths Virginia resolutions of *9S; Address to the peo-

ple accompanying tlie autnc ; Answer" to the resolu-
tions of '93 by the Stalesof Delaware, Massachusetts,
New York, Connecticut, .New Hampshire and Ver-
mont j'Kentucky resolution's of '93; Kentucky rreo-
lutions of "99 ; Mr. Madison's report ; Mr. Calhoiin's
address; Mr. Jefferson's draught of -Kentucky reso-
lutions (original;) Mr. Jcffcrs.m's letter to Mr.
Giles; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia Legislature;)
Chief Justice Marxism's speech iu the case of Jonar.
than RobbiiiB; State interpo*ition ; Mr. Cnllioun's
opinions ; Origin of the.tcrm. nullificution; Opihion
of Chief Justice Tilghman ; An uiiconstitutioiial law
Void; Chief Justice Marshall on same subject;' The
Suprrm? Court not the final arbiter," (Mr. Madison
and Mr. Jefferson's opinion, with carefully prepared
authority from other sources;) Chief Justice Mc-
Kcan's opinions; 3udge Roane's opinion ; Majority
and minority, rights and duties of vODiliioue of Gen.
Sumter ; Free trade— Dr. Franklin and Dr. Channing
on the same ; Direct taxation discussed— iU applica-
tion tn.thi* Country, &c., &r.;'Stutea .rights rcsolur
tions in relation' thereto by Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Georgia, South Car lin'a, 'North Carolina, Massachti
*i4*"».*5?"«, Ohio, New York. ' - ."

OC?- i He nborc table •. f contents embraces docu-
mcnts ncaly wortn t n timea-thc amount of subscrip-
tion for the Register.
. flr^nbyjribcrs sbotild send in their .names 'early to

obtajp tUe above docunumta rntirc, as we will have
no extra nlna for gale-. or distribution.
TJRAWDY,

! J> Brandyjor Mcdj
DT.—Tf you want 4 purt

schd lo

THE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl-
edermenta for the'patronage extended to him in his

line of business-r-and respectfally announces
to the public generally that -he continues to

_ carry on the- BLACKSMITH-BUSINESS neai*
.the Charlestown Depot, \yherc everything in bialinsr
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial and

•workman-like manner, at fair prices. Ha will srive,
oapecial attention to SHOEING HORSES, na indeed
to every branch of BLACKS5IIT,HING—tberefore
give him a call.'

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
August 15,1354—tf

JfEW.SCFOBE AND NEW GOpDS.
rf^HE subscribers having bought of CJJAS. C. GAME-
1 BO>-, his STOCK OP GOODS AT :LEETO WN,

•vrill'cantiuuG tbebusiness at tlie OLD STAND; where
they tfill be glad- to" supply their'friends and the pub-
lic generally' with every description of Gcods;usually
Bent in a country store." They are now. reouiviug'au
additional "supply-O&T r " "
DRY-GOODS,--'

HATS, SHOES: AND CAPS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,-.

HOLLO W-W ARK', .
IRON AND STEEL,

which they offer to sell as low astheycari be purchas-
ed .elsewhere in the couuty, either for cash or-on tirae^
Th'ey invite a fair comparison only to convince and
please." • - • • • ' . .-:

£13-All kinds of PRODUCE received, in exchange
for goods. . . . :

fjjy-The-subscribers take this method to assire the
community (as aii'impression se'ems to prevail to the
contrary) that in 'no instance and. at no period will
Spiritoiis Liquors be sold at tlipir'storc.

BECkWlTH & SHIRLEY.
c:i.cetown, Jeff'-rson county, Va., )

August 15̂ [PP]
1VJEW STOTE STORE,
IV No. 29 Lieht-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A- DUKE would, respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jeffersoii, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that'he has resumed his former business
atNo. 29 Light street, onedoorfromLombarcl street;
where he will'be--jia{>py .to see'tiiem all. His long
experience in the'business enables him .to judge cor-
rectly.of-ihc merits and utility of any new pattern of
any new Stove which may be brought bsfore the pub-
lic. H:s Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish'any description "of COOKING,
PARLOR; and CHAMBER STOVES.of themostap-
proved styles, and at as reasonnble prices as they ran
be procured in this or any other city., He.is-also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
arid'ho.te]s. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken bock and others sub-
stituted, or the.ino-ey returned.

Extensive arrahgciiients have hern np.rlc and the.
baBt-workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c., which will be done prbmpt7
ly and in the most substantial -manner. He solicits
a call from his old customers arid 'friends,' being con-
fident that he wjll'satisfyaH who favorliimwith their

. , , •• fAujriist ^5,1354—3m-;'
, 10 Wit:

At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Jefferson county,, on the 8th day of August,
1354:
Aaron Buckles and George Atkinson,

; Plaintiffs,
JIG A INST;

James L. Hamilton, Samuel Ritlenour, Wil-
li-im C. Worthington, John J.H.Straith and
Marv' A: •Straith, wife of said John J. H.
StraiA, George •W-Sappinffton, Benjamin
RoVlerick, Thos. Johnson, Wells J. Hawks,
William B. .NorrisB.net Lewis Ncill, D'cfts.,

THE object of this petition is to make the petition-
ers co-plaintiffs in the suit of James L. Hamil-

ton against John J. H. Straith; also, to obtain a rc.-
heariugof so muclrof tli« or<ldr innde in said suit,"at
Ortolier Term, 1851, as confirms the report of Com-
missioner Worthington, and tlie order of October
Term, 1353, confirming _ the report of ̂ William C.
Worthington and CommiBsioner Worthington.

Itappcaring on affidavit filed in this suit, fiat the
defendants, Jamcs:L. Hamilton and William B. Nor-
ris, are not residents of this State, they are hereby
ruouirod to appear bere'within one month after due
publication of this order, and do what.is necessary
to protect7 their intereats in this matter. It is
further ordered, That a copy hereof be published
onco a week for four successive wvcks in the "Spirit
of Jefferson,", and posted at the frontdoor of the Court
House of this Countv, oh the first day of the -licit
County Court of Jefferson;- -i

Acopy-^Teste:. R. T. BROWN, CLK.
August"} 5, 1854—4w •

VTRGINIA, to wit:
At RuUsheld in ;the" Clerk's Offine of the-'.Oirctiit

Court of Jefferson county, on the Sth day of August
rules, 1354:
Julia Ten-ill,, a marrictl woman,

who sues by her brother aud
nest friend, Cha^csTate^ ^ CHANCERY.

AGAINST
William L. Terrill, Defendant,
npHE object of this suit is to obtain for said Julia
JL Tcrrill, a divorce by. decrae of t'.ie Court from
[linbojid of matrimony crcn ted by 'her marriagn with

L. IVrrill, alsbilm custody and cnn: of hor
cliiloron, niid tho possession anil cuntro! of her pro-
perty secured to her.

It iinpcnrihg on uffi<l.lvvi{ filed in this su;t, that the
dcfjnqaut is not 'is. resident ol this State, he is here-
by required to apprar here within one month nftor
due publicatioivof tbirf order, and do \v\K\t is necessa-
ry to prot-ct iiis iulerfsi iu this r.ih«t--r. It is further
nrd'erud, that a cppy hereof be published once a \veclr
for fmr.successive weeks ;is tha "Spirit <>f Jeffer-on;"
and posted nt'tlif fi'ont door of the .Court-IIoxis::'.of this
county, on tlu" firsN-lay oflhn n"xt Connty Cox;rt.

ACODV—Twte;: ' R-. T. I3ROWN, CL2.

ViKlil iSlA. to Wit:
At Rulos hclil iu tlie Clerk's Office of the Cli-cuit

Court of Jefferson icourt, on the Sth day of August,
1851; '
M:\ry Z irrer, Cirpl5ni>Z )r--.r, Martha

Carev Zor^er. and Kliiiibetli
Zpfgcriby Thf.mas A. Moore tln-ir guar-
diau cd Zitonand next friend, Plaitttijj&,

' -: ' AGAINST
Carey Tliompsott,[a3rivinislratorpr Eci-
wiird W. Zorsrr, dt'ircnst'.d, John Lpm-
baugh find Mal'inda lii.-. wife, Jolm Iliji-
ton nnd Harriet his wil"-., ArniRtead Zur-
gor; Ciinrlrs B. Zurgor. Cary Thompson
nurl Ch^rlott": his w.if.>, F. Anrioraoii,
William Rndrn, TVillinin Oi in . 'Aif rco
Tavlor, -Moshoclc Ivirby,Georere.\V. Cox, | U "t̂  ̂ ;.3. ̂

Aitirl Horntio.Jarboe,.- ' J&tferiilanfBjj »i" r^?"^

THE object .of-the above Peiit'oh is-to annul a'rfe-
cree.uf the County Court of Jcircrsnn of t!ic Feb-

ruary Term. 1851, cn'oriug- the sale 'of the Lands be-
luncing to the heirs of Edward W. Zorger.decensed.
and also to annul a decree of the same Court of the
May Term, lS53,'iu snid suit, and that this cause
may b;: reheard and reviewer), that the Court may
order a salcj of sni'ljland and a chvisionof tlioproceec's
amongst snid-hcirSj or may dccrre a division oftlic
lunfl itsclfj'and foristirb other relirfnsir.ay be proper.

It appearing on affiflavit fili-ri in- this sniit; that tlie
defen<!aiit;:i. John Ilulton and Harriet his wife, arc not
resid<-nts of tliis State, tlipyarchcrobyrecijirrri to np-
pcarjicrc within'ono month after due publication of
this order, nnd do ivhat is necessary to protect (heir
interosts iii this mnfter. It is fnrtlior ordered, tliat a
copy hereof be. published nncc a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in the "Spirit of "Jefferson," nnd post-
ed at the frontdoor of tlie Court-House of this county,
on the first dnv.of the nert Co-inty Court. -

A.copy—Tcstc: R. T. BROWN, clK..
August 15, 1354—4\v .

10 non PLANK.
lVJ5Uv/:U FEET INtH PLANK;

2,000 feet half-inch Plank; for sale nt the Depot.
Ausrust 15,1^54.; -. E. M. AISQU1TH.:

500 HEAVY COTTON BAGS, by
Aug; 15. A. W. CRAMER.

PURE ClfiER T7KEGAK, for sale by
August 15, ISoi. :..- A. \V. CRAMER.

SPICES, of alU7inds, by
August 15, 1S54. A./W. CRAMER.

FINE WHITE^AND MIX Et> YARW, by
Augustus, 1S54.\ A.W.CRAMER.

2 FOR PICKLING.
HHDS. extra: Ciilcr Vinegar,- Tumcric, While

Mustard Seed;, Cloves, Mace, Nutmwrs, LonrPepper,
&c. [Aug.!.] ' JERE. HARRIS.

FREKCH-WORKED COLLARS, just re-
'•ceived-by KEYES & KEARSLEY..

Augusll, 1S54.

SEG A IIS AND TOB ACCO>—Just; received
and for sale low a further supply of the' following

celebrated brands of segars:'
Colorado Plantation;
Flor Seyillana Regalia 5

:•; La-Minerva, do.;
Veuu.4, ; do.;
Londres, : - do.; .

• : Flor dc La HaLana, do.; : :
Preniavera, - • do.; •
Yara" Principe^"

Also a fuirsupply of Tobacco, retailing from S7i to
$ 1 per pound. L. M. SMITH.

August 1,1854.

NOTICE.—Those having claims asyainst the es-
tite of Mrs. Juliet A. Jack, dec'd.', will please pre-

sent them, properly authenticated for settlement.—
Those indebted wiU be expected to make payment
•"dthout delay, as Ildesirc closing tiie afiairs of the'cs-
tatc. FRANCIS R. MANNING, '

August 1,1854—J31. Administratrix.
ri'iHB undersigned would call the attention of the
JL Ladies to the cheapest stock of Dress_Gootls in tlie

market. Having determined to close thctnouthc will
sell them without regard to cost.

August-1. JOHN D. LINE.

HARDWARE.—I have just rece!>«d a largo
and wcll-sclcctcdstockof HARDWARE, part of

whichare asfollows: HorseSbocsoftlic.Vo.rybestqual-
itj, horse shoe Nails, Hinges of every kitid, Door Locks
of every dcstriistiph, with minerixl knobs, from 37 J
cents-io $5;..Hay;and Manure Forks,-Bra.ccs and
Brace BiU, Hatchets, Broad aud.-Chopping Axes,'
Saws of all kinds, Table. Cutlery, Peiiikmves to suit
the purchaser, Wil-c and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
ers* All of tlie above, and a great liiany other arti-
cles, will be found by calling at

August r, 1854. . THOMAS RAWLINS'.

BACON HAMS AND LARD, for sale by.
Aug. 1, 185i.; ' A. W. CRAMEH:

SEED.—-1 have just^receivcd a fi'csh
JL supply of Ault's Red Top a ml Flat Norfol fc Tur

nip Seed. . THOS. RAWLINS.
Bharlestown, August 3,1864.'" ' -

B O b s ! BOOJCS iT~BOOKS!!! "
EATHER-Stocking and Silk—a tale'of•Virginiai
French Revolution-—-3 Volurnes}
Stories of .the Irish Peasantry; :
Chambers' Life of Burns—4 vqls.;
" -JVIiscellany—10 dp.i
" Select •Wntiiigs—4do.; •

MiniaUircSha'kspcare—6 do.;
Rollins History Library, Ed^—4-vols ;
A lao a furtlierSupply of Uacle Sam's Farm F/encRJ

/Life of Joflsphine, and a large supply of Miscel-
laneous and Blank Books." For sale by .:

August I. L. M. SMITH
SUGAR-CUBED HAMS.

PRIME SUGAR.CURED IIAMS, for sale.by
,1SB4.^ H. L. EBY & SON. -

; /TV TJIJ^TS.—Having reex-ived a-pretty good stock
:̂  of MARSEILLES QUILTS, fcin* large, jneS-
suring 12-4 'iy"ll-4, these ffoorts conl>o bought oi>
mo*e witiioni«j3?bfit j aistrj Crib Quilte for

A'-TAXIT-AUKB TAVEBflt' STAND :
AND S"EOKE>HQUSE FOR RENT,

AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SAI.E,
• Being-desirous of changifag my"1 Business, I shall

' lease; for a term of years; A VALUABLE
" TAVJSRN AND STORE^at CASTLEMAN'S

•(formerly Snickers'J- FERRY7 upon the
Sheiianiluah river, in Clarke county, Virginia, arid

-upon the Stage road, leading frouV Winchester (via
Leesburg') to VVashmgton city. :

This-13 a most important standTor a Tavern and
Store, on nccountjof-.the trayel.is surrounded by ii
rich and populous country, and ia perfectly healthy.
JI desire to. sell also. my. ST^QGK (a Mluable one)
OF STORE GOODS,-upoh^niostreasonable terms.

;CO>Applicatiotiv can he made tbin'eirt person or by
letter at my residence, at Castleman'a ferry; Clarke
countv.yirginia.- '
: AuiustH, 1S54. . S..'D.-.-CASTLEMAS, •

dt^Ric.ljjnoinl Enquirer- and -Baltimore Sun will
copy eo3w and,send bills.tp.this'office.'. :

CHAR LESTOW?!
P. H; POWJSRS, PalXClKJkL. -

J.'.RYLAtft>, ASSISTANT.
rpHE exercises ot this school-will bi resumed on tho
JL .1st Monday in September, and close on the last

Friday m June following; Thacoui'se of instruction
is thorough arid comprehensive., embracing -ill 'the
English Department: Spelling, Reading, Geography,
English Giammar; History,.Cbmposition, Arithme
tic,^Book-K«'eping, Natural and -JutellectuiirPliiloso-
phy, Chemistry and Physiology,

tn ths Mathematical Djpartmbut: Algebra, Plain,
Descriptive and .Analytical Geometry, Plaih.and

and .Spanish, with-Ciassical- History and Literature.
Terms per liiilf Session 6f Five months::

Board and Tuilibn payable in advance $75 00
Tuition in the'-Ehsrlisb. Department........... UOO
„ . ,, . classical and Mathematical

'Department.',..1..;...1..:...."....^.. 2003
Tuition in. the French'-and -Spaufili e_xtra;each 5 00
Contihe'cntT'ee................1............ 50

For further-iulbrmatioh applyi for Circulars -to the
Principal, or to N. S. White, Esq., at Charlestown,
Va.: , : , ; .•-- :'.•' August 8. 1352—tf.

HARASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
THI-WEEKLY TO iLURAY. . .

Tbe Cars leave Alexandria dailyat 8 o'clock, A^M.,
(Sunday exceptcfl,) connecting.with J-H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via;Mfllwood and Paris,
On T.Qesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-
chester; aiid ait Wappin-g Statitrti, via 'Front Royal,
on Mondays,. Weduesdavs-^and"Friilay3,.for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays ;and Saturdays,
forLuray.-

Returning, leave Wapping at 10i, and Piedmont
.i> A. M., arriving at Alexandria at24,-P.. M-
{jg-THROUGH TICKETS W Winchester, S3.50,

to be.had at the ticket office of the Orafagcand Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Staje Office, Winchester.

M.M.WELSH,.
Augusts, 1354; Saperint.;tirlp'.it.

BY THE GOVERNOR OF
•A - PROCLAMATION.

Information .liaviiig been received by the Exec-
utivu that SAMUEL SIATHEyVS, who'had been
committed to the jail of the county of Jefferson, un-'
der a charge of grand-larceriy, escaped tlisrefrom on
thVnin-ht of the-4tli inst., andisjnow going at large:
Thcretore I do hcreby'bffjr'a re\yard of oiie hundred
dollars to aiiy pei-sori or persona who shall'arrcst the
said Samuel Mathews, anil deliver him into the jail
of JufSfrson county; and I do moreover require all
officers of this Goiuinoiiwealth,'civil and military,
and r&quest tlie people guh'jrally. to use the!r best ex-
ertions to procure tic arrest of tuesaid Mathews, that
lie may "be brought to justice. '

'Given under iny Isalid as..Governor, and under.
[L. S.] the Lesser'S'eal of the Commonwealth, atRich-
mond, this'ilth day of July;-in the year 1354! •

. - JOSEPH Jp.HJvSpN.
By the Governor: GEORGE WMM-raFbdo, Secretary

of the Common wealth. L,"-; : . : . • - . '
Mathewsia a.very iikuly youili' about 19 years of

age,, dark haii- ana eyes, aiid about 5 feet 7 inches
liigh,"rather av.'kward in'his movements, hair cut
closejust above his-forehead. "He came from Cincin-
nati,,and has probably returnoU4o Ohio.
•August 1,1354—S'.v. '-

REKOVAI,.

AlT.OIiN.EY ATJ-
COMMISSIOXSR IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, formerly -the property of the.
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door north of the

office of Win. C.! Worthington, Esq." Eutrauce from
same street. ; [July li.lS54.r-tf.

TALBOT S. DUKE,
AT T O R N. E Y A T - L. A \V , " ..

TTTILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts'
VV of Jefforsoii, Berkeley and.Loudouu.

Office No. 2, Sheaiudoah street. Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia.- [July 18, 1354.—6m.

SA3IUKL STONE.
Coiniaissioner in. Chancery of the Circuit

anti County Court 'of Jtsifei'son C
KFICE iii

County.
uP--st1"rs«) '•" l'le

loomfor many years occupied ;as an olficeby
the -late ROBT. \VoRTKixaTos. Esq.

Enti-.uice (except on Court days) at tho cast door.
Jjuly ll.liiS-J— If

BlARTKiSBURG ACADEMY, '
Vivit 6t Viffet. .:

C..E. V.OX FAHNESTOCX, PaisciPAL..

THE friends of tbi* histitutioiiare most politely in-
formed tliat its duties will-be resumed'on Mon-

day the 4th of Soptemb.:r; Temis will bu made
known- upon application to tho'.Principal or to Col.
P. C. PEXDLETO.N-, Prcsiilout of Bourd of Trustees.

July 1,.lS5i—tf -

T DISSOLUTION.
HE Co-Partnersbip hoivtofure existing under the

firm o f S H A U L L - & SHIRLEY, for thi purpose^of
can'ductiug the Mill iugljusiuess, was dissolved by-
mutual consent on the 1st <!avpf Jiine, Id54. The
Hooks are at the Mi 11-and will.be_seitied fay cither of
the late firin. The business will-in the futureb>: con-'
ifuctad under the firm of SHIRLEY & HETTEuLY,
wiio hope Ktrg^-ly to increase the business 'by unre-
uiittiii"- uiibi-ts to accomuiodntei the public.J V/ALTER SHIRLEY,
, July 4,153'*. JOHN F.'SUAULL.

A FOR SAirS.
WELL-nnOEE YOKE OF OSRN, sis years

old, not excelled br any in t!ie cinu-.ty.'; a largo thrcc-
.̂̂ sa v«arold MULE: three hundred. Inrge-sto-k

<5§3^*E\V-KS; sivuuty, LAMBS raid sixty FAT
• K-h.-X- _J*X ' . ' jf1 . . . . . . . . * . / > .

-ixty
- i - S I I E E P . Al lo 'vh ieh will:hj sold, at fair

prices, Ibrca-sh, or on a short crctiit. If the Oxcrn
;>re nol'suU privatoly. they will-be tillered at public
sale at Ausrust Court.

. ROBERT W. BAYLOR.
Wcn-l End, A-.-.-riist 8, 1-iS t.—.3t . •'

MED1CAJL iilQUORS.—Just received a very
fine article of Medical Liquors part of which are

3 follows : Port and Maderia VVine, Old Saya'rac.
ndcr hnfl

August I. TIIOS.'RA \VLINS.

W ^TANTED TO PURCHASE.
ANTED for tlie'.purpose of waiting on an aged'

feiaala, a NEGUO WOMAN, without children or
Imsbnnd. For one of good'character and. hahits-a
liberal pi-ice will be paid. ^Application may be made

, • . ! . - - - '!CT>I!MT nlTE'iriF.

August I, fial.
OFFICE.

JAS; A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAKj-CHAS. A. BAtDWIK.
ENGLISH, CASTLE3IAN & Co.,

IMPOHTCBS ANO DEALE2S IN ' -
HARDWARK, CUTLERY,- UAll IRON, STEEL,

. NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,
King Strfft, comer of Market Alley,

July 25, Io54.- & ALEXANDRIA. VA.
, CASTI,EMAN& Co.,

IMP OUTERS AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, &c.,
Arc now receiving an -unu ually birge. and- well se-
lected STOCK OF GOODS, in their line,' suited to
the season.'

OCJ-Coiiiitry Merchants are particularly invited to
examine"bur'GootU before purchasing,as wc.are pre-
pared to supply theni upaii.as favorable terms as'they
can be procured elsewhere.

•Alexandria, July 25. lr?4.
.

T>ROF. H. W. MUJS'DER, of Washington City,
IT most respectfully .announces to the citizens ol
Cbarlestowu and its vicinity,; that he "will optn his
TCHOOL in th-» above beautiful accomplishment 011
SHURSDAY AFTERNOON, August JOth, 1S54, at
4 o'clock,"at JEFFCC,EOS HALL, (SPIRIT BtJiLDrsa).—
He ia prepared to give instruction in every variety of
FASHIONABLE DANCING, and be-flatter' himself
that one trial will ti-'stify his skill, as an instructor.—
All persona desirous'-of^joining this Class are politely
requested to do so. iinmediately,aaMr. M.'a stay here
is limited, owing to hi? ehgagempnts at Wsishingtoli
city. Days for instruction, ouThuracIay, Friday-and
Saturday, at 4.o'clock, P. M...

August 8

T . WHEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
HE subscriber as agent tt'ishe.-! to buy any quan-

tity of WHEAT, for which he wittat all times pay
the highest price in cash.-to'ba delivered at any of the
Depots on' the Winchester and -Potomac Railroad;
also will at all times :haVe a-supply of Bagsat^tbe
Charlestown Depot.

VINCENT W. MpORE.
•Charlestown, Augusts, 1S54> ,

rn TO FARMERS. .
A nEundersigncd,whose manufacture is in Charles-

town, Jefferson county, proposes to furnish the farm-
ers of this and. adjoining counties with hia SCREEN1

for cleaning Seed Whi-at,. which has been universally
commended by all who; have given them a trial.—
Those wishing the Screen arej-equested to order im-
mediately. The Price is §10. at the shop, and §12
delivered in Jefferson or-Clarke.;
• Augusts, 1354 t̂o. • . CHAS. BARRITT.

N B. A first-rate WORK MARE, with irCOLT
by her side, for sale on reasonable terms.. C. B.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET

y JJyery one his own Physician.
rp HE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
X ing.-?, showing Disoaaes and .Malformations of the

Generative System" In every shapa and form.' To.
whicli'i? added a Treatiscr.on'the diseases of fem»les,
bein of the
t!io33conte

.
he highest importance tA married peoplo, or
emplating marrhige. By WM.:YOUNO,

' '" '
erb-.aahamsd top"r>i3cnt a cbpy of tho
iis chiId._ It m%j sa.va him frbuii an

early grave. Let'.hoyoungman'o'r woman enter into
the secret obligations of married 1-ife; WitlioutTcading
thePdcbet^Escuiapius: let licfonesuffei ing from hack-
ri'ed cough, pain in (he side*, restless nights, nervous
feelings, andrt!t3 whole train pf Dyspeptic sensations,
anfl1 given up byihcir physicians^be another moment
wiiljout ixiusulting flie ffisculaplus-'" Have the mar-
Tied or thoaa about to be married any iaipedhncnt,
read this truly u^aful book, as -it has bnen the means
of saving tiiousiihds of unfortunate creatures from the
vci-y jawa of death. . .
' (E^Any p-^raon sending'TWENTY-FlVE centscn-

clr-scd in a letter, will receive one copy of this book by
mail, or'five copiea will bo sent foi1 ojic dolidr1. ArMrcis
(postpaid,) . Dr. W.M..YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia. "
August 1.5, •13.54—ly.

MOULD BOARDS.—We liara a lot of Mould
Bonr.i'spn handi which we will s«ll low,

August T.iS&f . n. 'L. EBY & SON.

BONN-TUTS.—livivo on.hand a good stock
of BONNETS of over'y description, frotn'

12i cenis..tp T$3, To;close theia fiut,-Iwilt
take much k-ss than t/ottSdr them. Call soon or you

|.;

CAPON
..HAMPStiikU COUNTY^ VIRGINIA.

•The undersigned liave the pleasure of announcing
to their, friend^ aad the public that they have rented
the MOUNTAIN HOUSE at this well-known water- .
ing- place, which will be opened on the 20th of June.

No effort or outWy shall be wanting to render Ca-
pon, in its comforts, gaieties' aud many attractions,
fully equal t» any summer resort in the. Union.

Railroads from Baltimore and Alexandria connect-
ing with Stages at Winchcstcrj Piedmont and Front
Royal, afford pleasant and speedy access. '

T.'L. BLAKEMORE,
ft T. B. P. INGRAM.

June 20, 1354— tf . ..

SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.
The Seymour Houae and Sylvan Retreat (the only
Hotels' within" the "corporation,) .will be opened .for
yisitora.asusuali July 1st, 1854, by A. R. SEYMOUR,
Sole Proprietor. - -

:- MUSIC.
The Ladies' Parlor will be furnished with a Piano

and Guitar, and the Ball Room with a Cotilion JSanrl.
A £rand Tournaliieiit and Fancy Ball will bis held

on Monday, August 2SUi.
- Coaclics \vill run daily from the Springs via Mt.

Jacksou to New Maret aud return .

June 27,1354—2m

Ô

>
'•Z

O
§
««

IN CHANCERY.

.-.„ ______ .
health-giving aird beautiful Catering -Place,

. i 1 - wiUi.be under the .pOTaoaal\Etiperjmteritlence of
the undersigned during: the coming^Summer, 'who
will us&eyery effort in liis power to render it one of
the most-attractive and- agreeable; watering places m
Virginia;; Jt. is siHiatod.oo an, eleyatign or spur of
the "Majestic BluS RiJge^Mountajin, in the county ojf
•Jefferson, five miles south of Charlestowa, the^cbun^
ty scat.

Passengers leading Baltimore or Washington by
.the morning train of cars, will arrivaat Harpers- Fer-
ry at 12 tt.f from thence in tho "Winchester ti Poto-
mac Rail-wid cars, ten miles-- to Chafleatown; where
a twelve- passenger Coach will receive and convey
them" into Charlestown, and if desired to the Springs
toduiner/OYera good road and through a lovely
country.

Tlie Analysis made by the late Dr. Da Butts from
100 grains of the water from the inaih 'fountain,' af-
forded G3 grs. of Sulphate of Lime, IDi grs. Carbon-
ate of Liine, 23 jlgrs. of Sulphate of Maguesia, (Ep-
som Salt,) 1-gr. of Muriate "of Magnesia, 1 gr; Mur-
iate of Soda, 3-10 grs. Snlphate.of Iron, and 7-10_gra.
Carbonate of Iron".
- Frouvthe above analysis the -waters of- Shannon-
dale may very, properly be classed among the Salina
Chalybsates — a coipbmation of tho mcst.valuable de-
scription in the whole ra'nga of Mineral waters. It
may therefore be positively asserted; without exag-
geration or fear of contradiction, that no mineral wa-
ter within the limits "ofthe- United States, possesses
-the same constituent parts, or is a more salutary and
efficient alterative than the waters of the Shannon-
dale Springs;' This wateracts as gently.as tlieiQiltl-
est ap, neut, without giving risa to tliose unpleasant
sensations of .pain and debility so often occasioned
by ordinary cathartics, prepared by the rnoat skillful
physicians: . ,~ .

Thc'frcousa of this water, acts almost imincdiate-
l^upon^ the skin ami kidneys, reinpvoa worms, re-
lieves the con^esceut-from'ljiiliQUs'-or other fevers,
dyspepsia, dropsical swellings, .calculous affections,
hemorrhoids, scrofula, iudigestion, rheumatism,
loss of .appetite, exhaflstion, general debility^- grav-
elly concretions, strictares and a variety of other
diseases to which mau is subject, and it is freely -ac-
knowledged by all. who" have been afflicted with any
of the above diseases, that the free use of Shannon-
dale waters have effected permanent cures.

Sulphur, Mineral,~ho't and cold Bathes furnished
by application at the Bar.

"The Hotel is large and commodious— the cottages
numerous and comfortable.

The table, will be supplied with" the best beef, moun-
tain and valley muttoti, together with all tbe luxu-
r les.afforded iu the fertile Valley of Virginia."

The best .Wines, Brandies a'.nd other Liquors can
always "be had at the table or.at the bar.

G. W. SAPPINGT ON/
Pcoprietor of Sappingtoii's Hotel.

Cli£vrls:sfaw'n* Jefferson couuty, Va.
June 6, 1354. ' - • _ " ' - . ' _ _

W

TORDAN'S SPRINGS, ^
J . FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.,
One and a halfinilcs from StephcnsQii's Depot, on the
Harpers-Ferry and ,-Winchestcr railroad. Passen-
gers leaving Washington City and ^Baltimore in the
morning trains, arrive in iiuie'i^dine. For more than
70 years invalids halve resortcdAto these waters. In
Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Dis-
eases, all Eruptive Diseases, &c.; its medicinal quali-
ties are well fcuown and fully established. Another
large brick buildingerccted since last season. A fine.
Band of Music is enga ged. Coaches await the arrival
of the cars. Springs now open fqr the reception of
visitors. Address Jordan's Spr&gs,Stephcnson'sDe-
pot, Frederick county; Va.- 1̂

E. G. & R. M. JORDAN & BRO.
Junc27,1S54. . . .

VlR~GINIA, to wit:
• fit tka. Uircait Utiurt of Jtffurson county.

William Rightstiiie and Edward C. Williams,")
Plaintiffs,

AGAWST
Henry Berry, Julia Van Swcarengen, Ilamnah

Van Swatircngen, Cliarles T Butler and Vir-
ginia his wifo, lato "Virginia Van Swearciigan,
VYilluugaby L. Wubb and Jamas S. Markeil',

• late--mcrchants and partners, under the nu.me
and firm of Webb & Markell, George Price,
John II. BIcEudroe, Edward, E. Cooke, John
W. Kauuatly aiiu Andrew Kennedy, Drfts.,

and
Jossp'.i Eutler, Plaintiff,

AGAnrsr
The same dsfendants, • JJefcndanit,,
rrtHESS causes coming on to be heard together this
J. 27th day of May, 1354*, upon the Bill and exhibits
therewith ul-idj. oil coiisidunttipn whereof tha Court
doth adjudge, order and decree, that a Cummissioner
of this Court, dp ascertain and report to this Courtat
iti next teriiv-rlst. What amount it) du&-to Julia
Van S'.vcarengen and others, under the Deed of Trust
to Henry:BerryjTrustcc,of ilnte of Junela-., lS40,ana
whether any funa other than .the land purchased by
the plaintiff of John V»T. JLmueily, Trujtoc, hashjeii
provided for the .payment of said •• Iniius, aii<i if so,
what id the amount ahd character thereof.

2d. What Ts the amount of t'.ui ci*:i!i now duo to
Henry E^rry trus'tue uudcr the D.;ed 'of Trust of April
4th, 1313, iu tho-hill oum-'d, and w!ict!icr any other
samrity oth r tlian the lauds aforcsn id. i.as biuh pro-
viuad fur tlie payment tiiiroof, aud if do, what is th'a
character thiircol", aud • /

3d.-"What isriow the nmsnntof t-ie lien'npon said
lands under ths p:jed of T.-ustto John W. Kur-uudv,
dated S-.-ptcmbcr 27th, 1050, in the bills named, uad
if:aid Hens luva bccu reduced, aud iu what manner
ar.ti to what extent..

-4th. What is tiu amount (ins Jrom the plaintiff in
each of said Eiiits, for thj lands purchased l>v them
respectively^ with any matter tint tho Commissioner
or any of the parties may deem pertinent, aud report
ta Uia Court. .

A copy—Teste :
'ROBERT T..BROWN, cisaz.

Commissioner's OlScc,
Arcffsr 8, 1S51.

fTMIE parties to the .above suits are hereby notine<I
JL. t.j appear at my office, in Chariest jwn", Jefferson

countV) Virginia, oti the Gtli day of September next,
with their evidence, to enable me to execute the above
decree. EDWARD E.COOKE,

August S, 1354. • . CommLiJiioner.
VISGINIA, to Wit:

lu the Circuit Court of Jejftrson county.
Fanny Grigg-.^ Es'x of James"i

Griggs, gli:n-d;uii, Plaintiff,
AGAJSST

Brokcnbrougli McC»rmiok, Ma- .
ry.Franced Christian and her ("
husband Do'ilr dge G. Chris-j
tiaii. Ami McCormick and I
HarSeld Mc('ormick, De-Is.,j

ri'HJS cause f-.onimg.on to'be heard this 29th clay of
Jb May, lS54;bn the bill and exhibits therewith

filed and .the'auawer.of. the infant defendants by their
guardian ad litenf, niid It appearing to the Court flint
all the other d feudants arc now residents of this
State, and tliat order of publication haa beeiv duly
made'nnd executed as to all of them, for more than
two months, and thsy still foiling to appear and an-
swer, the bill is taken for confessed as to them, and
by consent of parties by their counsel, the Court doth
adjudge', order and decree, that a Commiasioner'of
this Court do ascertain and report, what portion of
tin; property* in the bill named, Brockenbrough Mc-
Cormick has an. interest Ju, and what part thereof his
children are alone interested in-: thatsaitl Coniinis-
sioucr do settle the accounts of theplaiutlff as trus-
tee, and also that lie do settle the accounts of tbe
plaintitTas guardian severally of .each of Brocken-
brougli McCormick's 'children, hsccrtaining', the
niiiount due. to ea'ch of the -children, nsnlso to said
Brockenbrougli.McCormicki and tliat he report here-
in to the next term, with any matter be may dectn
pertinent or either, party may-require.

' A Copy—Testa!
.ROBERT T. BROWN, CLESK.

Commissioner's Office, >
CHABLESTOWN, July 23, 1654. $

'TUlB parties interested iu the above causj are bere-
JL by notified thai at 10 o'clock, A. i:., on Monday,

the llth day of-September nest, at my office in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia, I shall pro--
cccd.to execute.the foregoing decree,-at.which time
and place they are required to attend.

LAWSON' BOTTS,
August 1,1354. Commissioner.

VIRGINIATto Wit:
In. the Circuit Court of Jefferson coitnly^cyld, 1352.
Robert W. Baylor, Plaintiff, Y

AGAnrsr j
James Sykes, administratorpf >IN CHANCERY..

Johnsey Easton, deceased, \
Defendant.,)

f t flpijls cause came on to bs heard this22d of May,
JL 1852, upon the papers formerly read, the re-

port of the Maste.r Colnmissiotier, and papers return
ed with the report and depositions taken since, and
on motion of the Defendant to dissolve the injunction
awarded the Plaintiff, and. was argued, by -counsel:
On consideration whereof the Court <!oth overrule the
motion for a. dissolution of the injunction nnd doth re-
commit thc^repoct generally, to" its Comtriissioner,
with directions to re-state and Settle the partnership
account, and also to settle the account of the Dcfca-
dant as th.e.arfmini.Hrator o{ said Easton, stat'^fo- tlic-
character and dignity of debts di'.ifniin tho estate if
any tb.ere.be, and.tf> this end ho shall"convene before
aim by Publication of noticeof the lime aud place of
taking, the account, once a week:for four successive
weeks in some^ newspaper printed m-tha county of

•Jefferson, the creditors of Uitisaid E-istoa, and said
Commissioneria directed in statiri"- the partncrahip
account in :this eauso, to re.j-.ird the pJtrtner.^liip as
dissolved at tlie time of tlis death of Juhrisey'.Easturi,
but any contracts tnado;by"said firm during its cun-
tinuance arc to be considered" in making up sriid ac-
count, and..t!ie said Commissioner is further ilirected
to receive as evidence utiy eutrie?shown.toT!avpbet!n
mnde in the books of the prtrtiicraiiip'prior to the dcatli

-of said Johnsey Enston% but to disregard all susu as
have been subsequently made."

. Cofelirtistioccl^s OiSCc, ' >
- . _ CHAELEaTi-ys, July21, 1554. J

rpHE parties to tho abovo suit and the rreo'itors of
X (he aforesaid En^tpu, nra hereby notified that at

my' office, in..Char.U-s(.own, pu Moaday, the 4th day of

TH]E WAT XO SEluL ^ .
E advise all persons owniug' Yirgimsr Lands,
aajd deairing toaell the aauxe, to Advertise-

first in ineirosrii local papers, so that their neighbors
iilfty become acquainted- with their desire; and next
in abtrie journal of wide circulation, printed at a dis-
tance; BO that tno' attention of stningera n»ay be
drawn to the property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENN&YLVAN?A TO ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS INj IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at
ChDinbersburg-, To.., by p. S. Dechert & Ca. 1 a cir-
.culatiop is three timra as large us th? average circula-
tion of County papers iu Poiiasyjrania, auti care haa

-been- c^ercide'd to have it extensively ' circulated
among1 the a^ricuftnral comniuaity, they being gcn-
crally"tlie : iuost substantial patrons. It is generally
b'ilicvcd that :aa advertisement of Real Estate in this
paper, wi.l bcread:by moro Farmers, and therefore
fay mere persons disposed to purchase thot: kind of

:cs ntainl-j in the ncft aO'! popul_ _
FRANKLIN- and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is not
confined to thbs; counties. \ It circidatifl alao in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster and J,ebanon on the East, Ful-
ton, Bedford nnd Somerset on Iher West and Hunting-
don, ' Juiiiata, Perry and" Centre "on the North.
Fromihas^ parU of our State iaany Agricultur-
ists teve removed to Virginia, and others, 5t is
not to bo' doubted, vrill_ year after, year, follow.

Would it n Jt begood policy for Virginians to bring
their property to tlie notice of thoaa wlio are contem-
plating a removal to' their State by advertising it in
onrpr.por? • . ' -•

-A copy of the; paper willbaaforwarded to the

to be addressed to P. S.'DECHERT & Co..
Cliambersburg, Pa.,

Cliainbaraburg, May 30,-135 J.
JEFPiiRSaN MACHINK SHOP "i" IKON

AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
rpHE 3-,-.la;r;bers rospectfullycall the attention of thfr
i farming- colnmimitv to tlietp verf large assort

incut of FARMING ^IMPLEMENTS, compriaing
every kind of implement uscdby tlie farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent PreimmtrThj-esh'er, Cleaner and

- Bae§fer,
Which received the Fir-at Premium at the Crystal

Palace, N, York, t.iis making-10 Premiums in two
seasons, in competition with tfe most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; provingconnlusivoly, that sim-
plicity in construction,chcaprcES in-price, and dura-
bility in machine, is being fully appr J.-iatct), and the
old complicated .costly separators mviat yield their
place to a superior machine. This Machine, for thresh-
ing1, separating, cleauing.tttir*, scroj-.iihg and bng-
giug,.(byoiieBimplc operatiouj all kinds of Grain—
the greatoit labor-aaviug niachiue extant, for simpli-
city, durability, cheapness nnd rapacity, it hns no
rivr!in-thc world. It is capable gf turning oct, ready
for the mill or for seed, from 300 to 600 bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or 3 horses, and 8 hands—or
frojn 5K) to 500 bushels with 12 horses and as mnny
bauds", doing tlie work cleaner, and breaking lesa-
grain, than any machine now in use. This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait.,in 1352, niid 1353; the Waslnngton .Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley AEricultur.il Fair, of Va., in 1852
and 1853; .the Rappnliannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal, Ya.; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1S53, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1S53.

This machine is so simple in construction."tbattlie
one fan and shoe completely clerics and bags the
gram, dispensing: with all thecbmplicatedmacninfry
(and con.sequentliability of derangement) in all 4^
er separators, thus making it more desirable to Ik
farmer.

SHOP Patcts OP ZiiistEHMAX-& Go's. TTBBSHEB,
CJ.EA"NEB~, BAGGEB ASDPOWEB.—Thresher, Cleaner
a«d Bagger complete, "€,aud 8 horses," S175—Power
for same, $100, making $27£for the whole complete.
Trcshcr.Cleanerand Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, §'200;
Powerfor3ar/ie,'$135; tor3,10 and 12horses.»-Tl«a
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c,

grj-REFERENCES— Samuel;Sands, Esq., Editorof
tlie " American -Farmer;" Col. Edward Llojfi, Eas-
ton, Md. i Capt. D. Gox, Northumbc"ria.nd, <£], Va.;
Hill Carter, Esq., Richmond; Richard" WiliS^Esf.,
RirVfcnruid ; Cc^Charlcs Carroll, near Ellicbll'a Mijls,'

' iuixS^qTlRShmond; Col.B.Davenport,
.ft Va>; p»%arding, Northumberland

Co., V'p.; C;̂ T. Harding, NorthxinibcrlandCo., Va.;
HughJ'J'elson, Esq., Clarke Co.,rYn. 5 Charles Mason,
Esq., Kiug George Co\Va.; S. V/. Thomas,*Esqr,
Clarke Co. Va.; DF. T.J. Marlbw, Frederick city,
Md. ; David Boyd, Esq., Frederick city, Md; Ezra
Houck, FredeBfk city, Md.; Samuel Holt^Middle-
town Valley, McL; John Claget't, Hagerstown, Md.

fjCJ«The above machines are mantt'actured in
Charlcstou-n, Jefferson Co., Va. All orders addressed
to ua will be attended to with promptness, and a"
threshers sent out warranter! to come up to the Btanc
ard. ZIMMERMAN fc CC
" March.14. 1.̂ 54. . '

CRYSTAL. ^PALACE.
Il'orU'i Fair, Ney> York, Unit ed States ofJlmericn—

Association for the-ExIiioilion of the IzdviiTj of all
Nsiior.s.

T EXCELSICa.
HE association for the Exhibition of the fntTugtrj

of all Nations awards to ELISHA S.SNYDER, of
CharlcEto.vn, Jefferson county, Va,, the InVlu-st pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special npprofiaticn, for
the combination he has effected, andxthc practical ap-
plication ho 1ms given the same, iu his Lfcb-.r Sa\ing
rJachiiie for Threshing, Sepnratius, Cleanintranu
Bag-gins' Grain, — Hon. Theodore Secgwick, Prrsi-
dentof IheAsdorirition; lion. :*enry \\ na-^r, \Vesitsrn
N.Y , Cliaihnan : WaUonI\*ew.boW,Esn'.,C'o!uii,bu.-,
N. J.; Col. John W. Praetor, Ifecnvcra, Mass.; Major
Plii'iip R. Freas, Germautown, Penu.; Hcu
S. li.ibbit, Brooklyn, L. L, acting Secretary i
9,-JuryC,

September hejft, I will proceed to..i-xecute- Uia decree-
jn the above caustYou whioh day,htlO o'clock, A.;]\I.,
they are requested: to"attencl wiih thcif vouchers and
evidence, LAWSON HOTTS, --

July 25,13D4. Ciiriita£i8ij«lor.

alf times be found-ct Old '76 !
Baltimore, June:27, 1854.—tf

may at

. PERSONAL
QF

4
A inilea east of Jfcrryviilft,) Oo
James Caatlenian, deceased, the lU
enters of his last Will and Testament, *dU dftf foe
«ai<v<Hi Tuesday, the 2$tfe da; of
ficstar.t,} a large nioeruit ol' .

. PE%SoR*t PR
Coinnrisinj', amc-Ui'dther articles,

Four CULTS, of two years oW ;
Seven head of very fine MCLES j
w COLTS, a Veer old j !

COLTS.
,

One tlx-ee-year old ihoruugh-brod ygATg
One four-year oM
AUo, half-bred KHAJSI OXEN, HEJfERS,
A larev stock o other fine CATTLE, UGWS
30 SHEEP, and 24 LAMBS j
13 IMPROVED BUCKS j
A large lot of PEN nOGSj

A toulf BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, IRO3T, to.
Tw pair of MILL BDRBS, fee- A large .«tpdcal

FARMING UTENSILS AND l«PjtEMENT«.
Comprising a WHEAT THBESBE*;
A Howe-Power CORN SPELLER;
A PATENT STRAW COTTER }
PLOUGHS, HARROWS. &c-

Abo, 14 STANDS OF BEES, and jnanjot!** arti-
cles, wuSdi it is needless to mention.

We will alao sell about 2600 bushels of 1 IEAT,
threshed and in the Barn, ready for delivery .

100 barrels of OLD CORN, and
60 acrea uf STANDING CORN.

Also, Turnpike nnd Railroad STOCKS.
T£R3JS— For all sow* under $20, and 6jr WWl

and Fat Cattle, CASH -.for all sums over that »jnocnt
upon a credit of uin<j months giving bond with gwid
personal security.

(JrjKProperty not to be delirewd nnt2 U» Una»ar«
complied with.

$3- Wheat delivered and weighed at the barn. Sal*
to commence'at 10 o'clock, A.M., and to be contin-
ued frcm day to day if nscessary until completed.

3. D. CASTLEWAN,
H. W. CASTLEJ1AN.

Aagiist 8. ISM. J. W- McGismis, Auctioneer.
{^Winchester. Virginian, Loudcun Democrat and

Richmond Exnminer will copy sad send bilk to tbl*
ciEcc 1'or collection. .

VALUABLE T4.TEBW 8^Jg,

The subscriber will offer at private sale tba
•well-known "VIRGINIA HOTEL," situat-
.ed in the delightful village of Roxnney, Vir-

ginia. This stand is in the beat location -for busi-
ness, is the moat comfortable, and the meat valuable*
one in Romuey. It will bo aold, together with all th*

FURNITURE,
on very accommodating terms. Any person ces*-
ing to purchase the above property, can call on tho
gubscriber, in Spcrryvilie, Virginia, or the editorof
the Argus, and Ire will be shown the same, and learn
toe terms of sale.

N. 13. It die above premises are not sold at pnwj
sale by MONDAY, THE 27TH OF NOTE|IBB*
NEXT, then on that cay tbe same ^ill «* •*» •*
public sale, without reserve,

IK.

IT tneuameolC.eCRriJawi3,iunue"jru«i.5».- -
of John T. A. Washington, dcc'd., lyi»f m J«fiem«
county, Va., about thn&n;iles S, \V. of Charlestown,

._ j i.-jj l lgjr±.m BcrryVgjeVlo ^«*>«r»-«iMl'
. Jth of the Harpei-^Fcri
lloinin^ the fainisol J< .—

Gcorcebte. W«- H- ̂  Alexander, The.. B. W^
mgtn«, Dr. Scflllay and ethers, contaicinff about 5HI;
ACHES, about 35 of which are in fine timber. Th*
inmirovcmcnts conaiat.of ahandreme threestosy ?aic«

S BWELLISO, forty fei-t W»te2gfch MwMtoo 1 n>r^
40 feet by 20feet aitaclied; &Bnrn,»orn-bcva«,BJilk-
house, alid N?gro Cubina. Alao, »^"-g«: ̂ ^
choice Apples, nnd a young Peach Orr±ard recent
planted. TheLawnitnd]—~>—«-"*,-al

acs, ^lew York.^Ovjjr all Tlirrshmg, Separating,
•dialling and Bagging Grain Machine* on exhibi-
tioc—thus proving- conclusively that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in p:ice, and durability in
my macliinc, is beiujj fully,appreciated, and the old
iud new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma-
chines must yviid their places to a superior Labor Sa-
ving Machine. The celebrated Machine for Thresh-
ing, Soparating, Cleaning twice, Screaninsrand Bng-
ging Grain by one simple operation. Tile greatest
labor saving Machiuu in I'ac world for separating all
.pure and impurities. Tin's machine throws thestraw
to-iticff, the chaff to itself, tlio wheat in tiielag, tlie,
screenings to itself, aud the smnt and-cheat to ilaelf.
Ewrylhing' has a place, and. everything ia in it*
place tcusiiit tTicconvcniciicesof thcfarmer. Forsini-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it Las TL'J
ecjtial in tlie world. As forwhaif"hasbecjjstated in the
dif£:re:it papers concerning Mr. Ziufmefnian'a Ma-
clnuo receiving the fii-st pri.-ir.ium 8t the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, is false, auduot true. It us also stated
that Mr. Zitnmerinaii received a i)umberoTgreininms
at ..... and other fairs. That Ikuow iioihhig-about
—pci'ktps he did ; l-ut it is very cnsy to win tHcrece;
aa the boy said wB>n he ran by hiuuteli. But my
lionor:t Mc'frieiids, this w»3 not the cose nt the World's
Fair, Nov.- York. Mr. Eimmcrinan had a number of
other boys to run with, besides Lin.st-lf, which made
the rnce-more difficult fur him—so'much so, that he,
Mr.Zimmerir.iui, was neither the firat nor second—so
you iitiiy judge where he was.

Tliese are facts that cannot bs denied. The undcr-
signuc would inform the public that liia Farmers* La-
bor Saving Machine for Tiiesliiuer, Separating, Clean-
ing, Screening1 and Bagging ail lanes of Grain, is for
safe. Farmers wishinar to buy the best machine in
use, will nnd.-eai JOSEPH GLAZE,'Frederick City,
Md.', who is manufacturing them in the best and most
substantial manner aiirl can furnish any orders st a
fow days notice. Those wishing-to purchase thePa-
tontto'inauufacture,the Machines, will address ni&at
Charlcstow.it, Jefferson comity, Va.

Jime27.1i54—ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.
m -SHAXONDALE WATER,
JL HE Proprietor of this watering place has just re-

csived a supply of new tight bbss. in which he can
now furnish to invalids and others wafer fresh frciu
"thespring. G. W.SAPPINGTON.

Charlestoirn, Jefferson Car.uty, Va., July 11,'1354.
THE

HIGH took the Preiuii;in at
-the PIoug!u"ng-Match on Jacob
Sensoncy'a farm, May 30th, 1854,
can now be seen by calling at the worl
SyjL.pf.Si HAT.MAKBB, Winchester.

The poiiit is steel or wrought iron, and can be turn-
ed four different ways. Tbe Cutter and Share can-
be turned twice; the latter is made ofVitLer cast or
wrought iron. ' It 13 durable, cheap and labor-saving,
being so neatly arranged and constructed ns toco
iAra"horse8' work With" two—a mattir ofvnst impor-
tance to, he fixrm'cr. The furrow commences toro-
ing at the cutter, thereby avoidir^ the heavy friction
aa"d" breaking of furrow un? voidable in. nil other
Plows'. It turns a furrow lo iuches \v-ide and 8j
inches deep..

Enquiries concerning'it, or orders for Shop Eights,
will ba promptly attend-d to by addressing .

KOWLAND & THOMAS.
June 20,1554—3m .- -

~~ KOTTCE.
HE undersigned, grateful t« ihn public for thetr

past very liberal patroiiuge, hopes by strict nttention
to busincso to merit a continuance of the sainej IJc
takes great pleasure in announcing that he is cow iii
receipt of hiVSPRLNG STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent aud desirableness, surpasses any prec'eriinsr
one, and will compare favorably, in all resperte, T? ith
similar stocks usually kept in thi*ph\'ee.. lie n pra-
pared to take all kinds of Coiintry. Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
minefl to adopt the one price system as near as his
friends will allow him, as be hejjes io sell a gootl ma-
ny Goods by order. .PartJeuIar attention paid to all
orders.'- JO-HN O. SNYDER.

Berryville, April 25* 1834—tf
' ft5-t'iiF vc on hand and for sale 3,000 ponnc's good

BACON. " . - " • • " : . " . ' J . O . S.
BLACKSMITH SKOV.

rf^HE subscriber havinr pemiancBtlv located him-
1 self at tli« BLACJiSSllTH SHOP at Euffield'a

Depot, is now prepared to i!o all kiuda of work in
his line, atprieca as moderate BS any cither sliop in the
county. He will at all tisttesbe prepnrwl witli Iron
of all kiiidsfor repairing orma^iDg Plough and other

.Irons used by the Farmers.
I solicit a call from those in Want, feeling a«r;r<%i

that all who give pic a call w.ili not g-o av.-av
ficd. GEORGE TiCSl

ttiW'sDepot, April 12.1SS3
~ou> 'iQ,

J.-P.ERADT,
No 15 LIGHT STRZET.

Has lilted up, in superior elyle, n RESTA pRAKT- n t
the.:abovc. locality,and furrlished it with all the •• rt
ceteras" of a first class cetailisliment Good UrlNES,
c-ood LIQUORS; first rate CIGAKS, the best EATA-

planted. The Lawn and preniiiK-s.<'t;«e''attyarehigh,-
fy improved by Shrubbery a nd a large vancty of Land-
same Ornamental and Frnit Trcea. Thore M »Ci*.
tern convenU*t,--an4a r.oyer faibngw.ai of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yarca disaEt. The turn
in shape is nearly square. The land Q in 9 fine «tat$
of cultivation, and thesoil of superior c,ualiiy. ItfcM
evcrv convenience tojnarketkbeiDg m the_iaunediatfc
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-terry Rad-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of tlie Bah». and Chip
Rait-road. The place is weU taopwn, aud altogethar
js one of the most desirable tracts\)fiusi2c i«-the Val-
ky Pcaaja who cptftcmplatc pun-basing,tan be in-
formed as to the tSrn;* ol sale by coraultiag me la
person, or by letter nddrcEsec! to me at ChacTeatcWB.
JeffcorsE county, **

I

I

Ec

Fur himself and iu behalf of the other desver.
Dec'r 13,1^3r-if % V

Let all the world say whst^Jmy'can,
For iclliuf large fliecs M. Asssi &Co. arethenwo.

!«• ;i.i,^^aJ*-» •*- **. '7,
T56ESENT to the Virginia public the- .__ ._...„
JL splendid Lotteries, wHicli will be drawn ctunnjr
the month of Ac Bust, nnd .we predict that uianyt^
the hiffh Prizes will-be Sold by the "Old awl Locky
Prize Sellers," M. ANSEL & Co.

Schemes for tbe Month of Aujw:
Date. Capitals. A Ticket*. tPaciayi.

17 5,OU9 i ;3-»
IT H.71S = . «
13 9,214. 2-50

'18 20,CC&- - *
13 3,750 : *•
19 37,500
21 10,000
21 - 20,tOO f
23 4.G21
23 20.COO
23 12',OCO • • ' • " - •
23 V31.CGO
24 --fc2.978 -
2-1 ao.oto - - - -
2i5 C,S7C » ^-5*
25 15,000 *"
28 3,8&9 3-75
23 co.ouo ao w.«a
23 0,154 ; 3-M
23 28,500 • «.»
23 5.0CO 1 3-'*
Z* • 10.312 8
59 10.'214 2-oft: 9-W
so 3o,cco io -:
31 6 of 2,000 .1 v *
31 ' 20,000

NO RISK, NO .
TRY OUR LUCKY

JLSD YOU Wilt BE SVBE >XD -GET
{Vj-We rceive the Notes of all Solvent Banks or

Clerks of Deposit, and we remit in return fi-r prize*.
Bank chccfes on any place in the. United States^ A
sinrfe Package of Tickets uoay draw the fcur hj^l«-

$3-All letters directc«l to M. .ANSEL & CO. win .
come safely to baud, acd distant correspond ruts B;ay
feel sure tliat their orders will be atu-no.-,d to, th* x
s::ii.e r.s if they were here thrnosclvcs.

It has maiiy times hapoencd tl»at we ht«e a-,»ue e«j \
corr,espcini<-irts rich bclore we bave had i*e glea»ui»
of a.personal interview.

The uECcrsigucti are always rrs«Zy to answer tet-
ters of enquiry. In ordering Tickets. Icok over IB*
list,;select the Lottery^encU*e the n:cm-y. and direct
tbe letter to cur ccctosn. TBY VS! TEY US!

(jrj-All those v.-ho want a srood Prize, will ple«i»
seiiU their .orders to the eld Prize Soil- «„

M. A»SFt & CO .̂
Box 3SS. Post Office, baltauctc.Ma.

July 25,1=54.
77" UA^'iiiJp '10 PURCHASE, ~
J3Y a i esirii-nt ol this county, a gtx*} F^fJn ^^i»
\VasheraaflIir-osor. A!w>,o»cortwo **
VAXTS. TFur addreta apply to 4h»

May 2-, 13M—tf •
L-OCA'IAON OF tAJiD WARRANTS.

"\TOTJtE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, Tint the unricr-
i\ sisp«a will give prrmptatttntioB t<Xtf!e\J(.ratio»
or salt tf >B-ianct "VVarrp.nts remitted to them KUw-jr
should be assigned in tiuuk. We «a» ktntt en fine
rich prairie lacd, rcjitierui 1:9 to tbe St. toxn'o ncd
Kansas line cf the Parific Rnilrcarf, OF the South-
western branrh of tfiu Pacific F CUP, tbe Bounital »nd
SH. JescphJ5aJlroa«!,ortbe coatcpaphifcd line frun
WcslontoSt. Louis. We have no dMibt n;any of
our UrBticns will be worth "§5 per acre in a very
short tiae. Our fees for location will be reasonable..
The expenses- to register aud receive cwgbt to accom-
pany the warrant.

-Accircaa all letters and rnncr* to
FIELD & TEOX2LL,

A-ttoraey3 ai Law and Ktal Ertnte AgiuOx-
Lexington. IWisKCiuri.

Kefertnce.—VA^CS EEI.I, Submit Point P. O.,.
fiTFon rocnty. Vn. [May 16, 1*54—ly

*8

ji
•;;

V

V

-
GISL, from IS to 20 years ofage; (for

the advertiser's own cse,) of good cl aractcr, fijr
v.-hkb a fair price will bo given. Enquire of tho

July>3-, 135-i. _ PRINTER.

T MILLER -rT A5TED.
HE subscribers wish to cnipiov a good MILLER,

of steady and industrious habits — a young Mian pre-
ferred. Apply at Pcacher'a Mill.

Ang\ist 1. 1 ;54. COCKRELL & LOMAN.
HAjajWAEE,

E have jjist ooencd a larare stock- of COACH
AKD SA&»LERY "

Brifilcs-Bits, Stirrnp Irons ;
Roller and BriJk- Buckles ;
Spurs, Girth and Rein WebV;
Coach, Scaniiiig', and Pr.stiug Laco ;
Fruigt-s, TaPfcTs, Eosx Kes J
llarnrss Dru&tncDtS. fartain Glswa;
Pi. tent ttiam«U."rf Clcth and Leather ;
Hubd, Birwa and Fellows.

"-.^nor with a prVat many other article*, which
1 *itl be sold low, and to v.-uioli we iiivitethe attebticu

of purchaser's
EXGttSrt1, CASTLE3LVX &. CO.

CQXTO5T.—Just rpceivarl nnd fac7JafCUJ a'yer'y
largo stock, of Brawn and Blcftodad Coilon,

-which will te'«i->ld exwiodiarl/ lo«-<

1 , NOTICE.
JLT I&desirMl that. persrins having claims
the estate of the late R. V/orthinffton,.Escv, willprc-
sent them to mi b^for". the first tTay of October next,
so that ft setUementof tlicm-can be arrnnjrcd.

Any persons having papers which wore left in Uie
possaimoh of Mr. Wortningtnn na Cf.miniBijicftic
oitlicr of- the-. Courts iif t!ic County of Jcffoiann,
hereby notified ^ that tho Ranie will-be cccuTy^&r
disposition which may Be-desired by ibo IO&L oi July.
neat,-and at niy office in CharU.v.iVri.

W. C. WQB-TBrjfGT-f )N,
June 27, 1SS4. . . A(!ni-n'5t>-ntor.'

f YjSi'V .a'few- <:c.pii:<''lelt ot "Thi;-'Si}iuicirn-**of
V/,our .Departed., by Rev. F. R. An*p<cVA. M."
Ttiosain wantofh:s valuable work "wil; plcasocali
ana csftmiua for: themselves. Pr re <J 3 .
. Augutt.>, 1854. . ,: :' JOHN 'D. LINE,

'

EFAMILY F
A a - '

by

COAL, COAL, COAL.
Ft LLY arivi^- th.*> wbodonl in cither

BITUMENOUS or A&TKKAC1TE COAL, fcr c"v>-
mcstfc or puli'iic purpc ses, to give nte their order? n*
early as poa-iiblc, to prevent J^a7 or ^iaarpoiutuu;^«i
in tlieirsuppHet.
, This course is csscr.tfil, btrauac.fcf tlie itnmrnsrly

5nerrtxsed demand, yhirh tss* s all the fgciHUesof tliij,
BaltimoreRnd Ohio-Rail™ «-' in its irfujojinrfntir.!!.

Address, J AME* A... BK^KHA AT,
Jnly 18. iy5 '

A XOTIGK.
-TEMALE iOASyi>Ci SEMINARY

School will b* oppn,t d'thc first nt Pept- mlcr nrst i
this city, ucdi-r'the cirrrtjpp of JTrp. 95".i:», y6o J
well Jcncwn in mnny of the Statei- ».» »n «rj*ri<-j!c<d
and aurcssful teacher. Ail tlie high brtncie* iind-
acccmpu*hmcj>fs of a gw'witirigr wnooT will be
taught. The French language will be »j«iea ij> th^C
faiiulr. Circular" ra.tv be tnd of Rev. J>. P. 6tu-»
ley, uf this city, after tUc 1st oi" Aopx^t.

&"&.
, July TS.«-1m; "

Oft TfiE SICK —
tiie foilowfng Liqiwrs . .

Srbeifnm Sr.bnnppi., JIadcira Wi»'",'<l^?ort «>.—
These articli-s have b«n « I rted -vitboat rc<-ard »
cost, expp-ssly for iavalid*.. " Jcr a i

August I. L. . . . 3 . ; . . ' ! .

PLEA» '
nii a superior article



WTO', I.V.T.
V 'Tis evening's ea!w &nd-starry hour.'
•4,*_J?ijftjlews^re brhrl"-t on lesif-iuid-flovvcr;

,-\nd every .star- rtcH-shines above,
•2 -£13 ireraoKnsrTntii n gleam of love. --J

Svreet eveuing. tt'Ltbr her p_ale snd wing ;

Is i3ro<Jpins;over"la-id a'n'd -sea ; '
**••" JTOfl hours lite this trill f.mdly bring

A thought of dark-eyed Corn Lee.
And at "th* ilaepestlnish trfnigbtj:
-When eartli is bathed in silver light,
In dreams, bright djeams. thtre comes"to me
JJ3te4niage.tif my Corn. Lee.

.t :SWeet Cora Lee'sweet Cora Lee!
Thy memory haunts my visions yet,

And th.r derir name will swrtl'j he
TM 'last oxca'rik U«*_" 1 forget.'

Forget thee? Ah. this heart can ne'er
Forget the wild'and bitter tear
I saw thee shed when last we met,

, And-Mdudidslwhisper—"duii'lforget!"
Oh! naught can e'er this heart estrange -

For one.i-o very dear 10 nie,
And" time \vfll never; never change.

The lore I bear .thee, Cure Lee. -
Though 1 -ans far away tu night,

'•"Pfbnrftli that fills my soul with light,
1 -ft-el a spirit hovering near,
And hear the voice of "Cora dear,
In dreams I see an ansrel smile-

That smile is full of'love for me;
Its fiiceSs'free from iSin and guile,

And this T know is CoraJ/ee.
Long hoars have pa&sed skice first \ve met, .
Ar.S dpen'niy Ijve is" burning yet.;
For oaTsiy boscai'sifktthrHl, throne- '..'. ,.
Thv nimjie reigns supreme—alone,
Those dark, impassioned eyes of thina, • ••• i

Within tiiy IUCUS-Q-how I see; • \
And softly round-thc forehead twice :'

Thy auburn locks, dear Cora Lee.
'• . " '"fitveet Cora.Lee. sweet Cora Lee,

Oil-. I siiall ever hajiiiy be.
To know thy love's as warm and true
As this my bosom b.oars for you.
F5w«-ein"and"ci&y;the brightest star . .'

• In heaven ihy constant watcher be,"
To liless thee when I am afar,

And keep thcc fxiilifiil, Cora Leo,

THE SLOW FOOTMAN.
Would you see a man that's slow ? ' . f
Oome and £ee cur footraan Joe;
Most unlike the bounding roe,
Or an arrow from a bow,
Or the flight direct of crow,
IB -the pace of footman Joe, . .
Crabs that libbbk- to and fro, . . -
in iheir motions copy Joe..
Sr..*>es contempUious as they .go,
1 .ook behind and laugh at Joe.

.._An acre 0113-niaiiTnay mow, .-_ , •
Ere across it-crawletb Joe:
Trip on the.Iigbt Jmtastic-toe,

~> Measured steps of S'jieinn'woe ' 4
i:-ett«r suit with Steady Joe. - . • '••
Danube. Severn, :Yren^*aud Poj

^'." , liijekivard.tij.'their suticrce shall flow,
•- . Kre'disi>atcii'be made by Ji>e.

I otters to a'Pleuipo
Send not by our.footman Joe, .
Would yoil Joe's fun-merit knaw,
King the- bell, ami wait for Joe ?:-
Yi" nether i: be king or no, « ,
'Tis just alike; fiejazy Joe. . ' •
Legal process none can show, ^'
IT your lawyer move like Joe.
Death at last our common foe, :
JIust trip up to beels o! Joe;
.-\!;d a stone shall tell—"Below." •
llardiv cbangedjstill sljepeth Joe. -
Ijyjd^hali the final trumpet blow,
Bat tuelast coiner will be Joe." .

FREEDOM AKD OPPRESSION.; • •
Freedom is tl'C language of n.Uure ; oppres-

sion the l:i:jgufigii*)f art. Freedom speaks to
iij \vith ,". thousand gloriouj andlouder voices^
in the earth, tl;e:::ir. the oc&n, tlie"Vave of
irees, the flow of streams, the flight of liirds,
the.trainp of the storm $x\ve'r surge, -and the
r four's tii.it float between .-us' aud the soiil-elat-

:.i;d -tvciiiiig, sunbhiin.- :i!ij^i;uow, music,
Ivauty. and joy, ihiiiliing the liturt with high
and holy eiiwrious— jand humaiiity, at the al-
tursof wliich the patriot and phihiulhropist are
i:isi»;red widi sacred iheroUni.s, are the offspring

ire, the; language of freedom. In all na-
tures. from th-3 tiniest !Ue that has identity 'in
its element, but li-igliewT and noblest in man,
freedom is tlie first and supreme aspiratioih—
Ii is the voice of God animating- the .universe
into innumerable harmonies, vhosq disapason
is only broken by .the discords of "op jnjssion.

Oppression isllie language of art. it speaks
ivitli a thousand harsh voices of human con-
4-cit— in fraud. A-jolence, disorilcr, '?.nd deceit.
it is the language of fear, \yliieh darkens.the
eotil, and shut from :itthe teachings of nature,
vii.ich c-vervwhere speaks the^PSbduess-and
glorv of God, and tlit goodness ofuntramniel-
cd, un]>erverted man. It is tue language of
vi-akness, which forgets all but the fl-ish-siiug-
i:ig lash and fetter, and bows down to baseness
Mid wrong. It is the hiuguage, too, ofthe
fctrong trampling on; the weak, wi th creeds^'and.
v.-hips, and chains, j Patriots, martyrs, and re-
publics aiv the progeny of freedom ; robbers,
haugmen, and (yraiits are the children of op-
pression. Freedom, transforms al! things to its
likeness — the beautiful. Oppression deforms
wHatevorit touches.

Tu enjoy ilm air. the earth, the sea, light,
darkness, thought, aind speech, in the purity of
i::-iture, is the mortal heaven of man, into which
the immortal descends, to inspire still more
lioblu aspirations. .To live, love, and share only
<he good, the beau'.liul, and the true, is to co-
.upiirate with God, ''Our father." in tlie perfect
liberty which is the language ofjlis nature,
and the iu.siinct of joii.rs. Liberty is a j)riuci-
j«!e, unalterable and eternal. Oppriftsiou.is-au
invention, iatcrpos'od L-iu for a time, likedaik-
uess in tiie ab>fiic«;of light, to show how tran-
sceuciant arc all tilings t-o-existt-nt' with God.

UEUIS VIS1TS1THE PRINTING OFFICE.
Ou Sunday last, .; while 'order-loving citizens

were at c'uurch, or enjoying "tired nature's
sweet restorer," in jtheir quiet homes — such as
the Sabbath day is sure to bring, and all was
^uict — save now and then tlie 'rattling of the
vaguns o'er the stony street,' or •perchance
the crowning of a rooster thatl:aine off trium-
phant at the cock-fights, in the suburbs of our
tity — at this i:apontani epuch, an uuruly bear
<;f huge diiiiensions^— .

''Bejran to feel as well hemight,
The keundeuiauds or appetite."

So, lireaking loose iVum liis tVistonings, hcis-
tued forth ruto the streets of our city, and
wlnrlher his intentions were !o "go to church or
^isit a "public hous«" to ciiH for" lodging, dur-
ing his short stay in our city, • we know not ;
out thing is certain howevi-r, if either was

_liis object he was sadly disappointed; for he
i.iad^ liis first call at our ofSce. Having en-
tered the front door of our editorial sanctum,
l.o crossed the room, and, staiidmg Tip at :the
opposite wall, commenced 'looking over our
.".ii'es" wliich hui ig t i jme. Singu?ar, ho-.vev-
cr, he c./iisidered his k:iu<.\ ledge -stifficii-nt,
and .tore up the document even faster t]ian

' I'cjul. At l;;st, haying saiis-n'c-d himself, with
news, he t!;uugl)t to walk into- the

g-roinn, to see pen-.iiance if he might
" pit.-'' there, but lie was met at the

door by ourdevil, and, n > . t i l ing. iaiint<:d, he even
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C00BTDAYS. ^

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Sevenlli District— TltirUenth Circuit.

B1CHABD PAEKEE, JODGE.
Frederick... '..'...'.- ..... June 15j Tfovehiber 15.
Clarke ........ ........ .May 12, pctobiT 12.
Hampshire. . . . . . . . ______ April lO,"Scptc:m1)er;lff.
15:;rl:p.ley ...... .'. . .-.".. . .April 27, SeptSniber27.
Mor^in. . . . . ...... ..... May.G, Oi-Uiber 6.
JcffiTraoiV. .„.'... . . . . . . .May IS, October, 13.

Seventh Diilnci— Fowleenih Circuit.
JOHN KINXEY, JUDGE.

- Warren ...". ....... . . . .March 30, Aug-ast 30. '
Shcnandoali ............ April 4, Ssptember 4.

;-5Va-o '...,... ..... . ____ April 14, -September/14.
Haruy. .............. 7.-. April 21, September 21.

-Kocking-haiu. . . ..... .;..MayI5, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Fredcrickr-Moiiday before 1st ^Tuesday in March,

June, Auirusi a ii'd November.
.Berkeley— 2d- Monday iu March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Clarke— 4th Monday iu February, May, July and

OctoK-r.
Mjrgun— 4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
.Hampshire — 1th Monday iu March, June, August

and November. :
iioudoan— 2d Monday in March, June, August and

o o u e .
F'atiquier — 1th Monday in March, May, August

a»<i November. . „„ ,
Hardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June*, August and" November.
Warren— 3d JVIouday-in March, May, August and

November.
.'ShShandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

. MONTHLY COURTS.
Fredorick— Monday before tlie 1st Tuesday..

Jeff
Clarke— 2d Monday in"JuBe arTd 4ttt;<Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday^

• Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT..-*
Composed of the Calpeper, A Ibcniarle; Rookingham
and Frederick Districts— sits aim nally in Winches-
ter cu the 15th day of December.]

f GREEK'B. SAMITELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHAUD H. FiEit), - ">

Judges-^ LUCAS P.- THOMPSOS,.^ rcuil Courtg.
| RICHARD PAKKEK, j

JOHN

CI.ASSIFieA.TION OF HAGISTKATES.
The following is fhc classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
pust, 1352, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
tv Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

FEBRUARY. ~~>
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B..

Bcall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. SI. Ball.
. MARCH.

Braxton D.-lvenport, A. IL.Boteler. Robert W.Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridu'aour, and Samuel \V. Strider.

APRIL.
BrlHton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob AYelihans, and H. JT. Gallaher. .
. MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Ilenklc, Jonas 'Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUKE. >
Brastou Davenport, John Jloler, David Billmire,

Jacob w.'Wagely, and Israel Russell. <
JCLY. -

. Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr^ John QiiiglE"}-, and George W. Tacey. .

AUGUBT.
Braxton Davenport, John C.R.Taylor,- John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braston Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,"
Jacob W. Wagely, -and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER.
Braston Davenport, A. R. Bofeler, R. TV. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Ilcnkle, Jonas 'Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. -Russell.

DECEMBER.
Braxion favenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob \V. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grautham.-
March and August are .the Jury Terms. ATheri a

vacancy occurs, the new incunibent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the- classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, iu consequence
of removals from tlie District.

v. s. omcEss.
President,

F R A N K L I N P I E R C E .
President of the. Senisle,

D A V I D R . A T C I I 1 S O N ,
P2ESII>ENT'S CABISET, . .

Secretary of State— WM.. L MABCV, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury— J AMES GUTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary qf fTaoy — JAMES C. DoBEiK, of N. C.
Secretary of War — JsFFEasoN DAVIS, of Mississippi:
Secretary of 'Interior — ROBT. McCLELLAXD, of Mich.
Poslataaier General — JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General — CALEB CCS'HISC, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICEES. ̂

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor— SH ELTON" F. LEAKB.
Attorney General— WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General— ̂ WILLIAM H. RICHAEDSON.
Assistant Clerk — P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM II. RICHABDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G. W. CITTTEB.
Second Auditor — JAMES BBOWN, 'Jr.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of Vie Land O(Jice—S. 11. PARKER.
Librarian — GEOBGE W. MDNFOED.
Superintendant of the Penjpntiary — C. S.; MOBGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry— 3 C. SPQTTB.

STATISTICS.
1350— Population of Virginia ____ 895,204 free "whites.

Do. do. . . .\. (54,03'J free eolor'd.
Do. do. . . .472,530 slaves.

Total......... ..... ____ 1,421,814 ••

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do notgive express noticeto the

contrary, arc considered as wiahitig to continue their
subscriptions..

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until nil arrearages arc paid,

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to wliich they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordcretl them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers,- und the papers are scut to the
fynncrHirectiout they arc held responsible.

C. Tiic Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodical!) from the. office, or removing- and leaving
them uncalled for, is priina facia evidence of ihten-
tioiiiU fraud.

lowed by a lai g- crowd headed bv tlie "̂  devil,"
aud auconip.-uiititl \v i ih dogs, sticks -stones, &<;.,
jtiud jn'obally thinking—Lul ::!as too bite," of
-ihe }i;wsage «liit-h suvs, " resist tlie <k-Vil, aud
lie will £iie (Von) you."— M'csteru Texan.

A KNOW-XOTHING PUPIL..
A L;g lump iif: H i>o_y pn liis first c-samina-

xliou, wits ask<jii if [>^ could ivad. r

]>.»;-. " Dou't know."
Teacher. « Can't you spell casj words."
B. '• Don't know,"
T. " Do yea know the alphabet!"
B. "Yes?'
T. "Trv this word."
B. " il-o-r-s-v." :

T. " Wjiat-rfoes that sp«)l ?" .
. B. " Don't know.'.'

T. •'• What uo you ride on at home?"

1: :• T. " trv this word."

T. •" \Viir.t does that spell ?"
B. t{'l>m't know."

• - T. "\Viiat d-j-you eat at home?"
B. ".Putikiii."'
T. " Ti-v this short word."

Jt;.MB-e-<l.''
.."d«K« tliat spell-l"

lntt duyou sleep, en at night-IP
' ' "

GLASS. GLASS, GLASS.—I have just rcceiv
cd a lir^-c assortuicBt of Biiltimorc and French

ln..;^- of wliich are the following sizes : 8x10, 10x12,
12x14 anriM2xl<5, for tale bv.

4V ' THOS. RAWL1XS.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
COTCII Collars, Cap Collar?, Carriage
Ctjllars, Trunk3, Carpet-Bags, Riding

Bridles."Martingales, Bridle Bits ."fn;m"l2| cents to
§5, Spurs of all kind/, Gearing of all descriptions,
on hand and made U> order.' Repairibg_done .at the
(shortest notice. J. H. FRAZIER.

Suiiimit Point, May 23, 18&1.

C COAL.! COAL,!!
ONSUMERSs «f Coal will do well to leave their or-

ders with me (iuring-this mouth, ae 1 am about to
contract for Hcvcral hundred tuns, and it is best to be
in fime, so as to avpid (tisappointment. I will be ena-
bled tofuraishselccted Lump Coal at the lowest rates;
also Blacksmith's Coal. . E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlesttfwn, June 6,1354.
TMPORTANT TO VIRGINIA FARM-
A ERS.—The uudi-Migiied having- been appointed
aiE^eut for J. G. Wr%lit'g celebrated Self-Raking-
Reaper, farmi'rs wisliing- f> purchusc these invaluable
machines must call eaw.upou tlie agent. See par-
liculatfionJianduilis. EDWARDHUNT.

Charlestown, June 13,1854.

9 nnn ^ SHIKGLES.
/C,UUU OAK SHINGLES for sale bv

June 13,1351. R. H. ftROWN.

A FOR HIRE.
SERVANT GIRL, about IS or 19 years of a^e,

for hire. Enquire at THIS OFFICE:
Juuc 13, 1S54. '

T -YNCHBURG SMOKING TOBACCO.-'
J_i_Al3o,_a prime lot of Scgnrs and Chewinjr To-
bacco . liunc^ H. L. EBY- St SON.

EIEKi LIFJ) &
J : Y^CHBURG HOSE AMD 1 IRE
.*:'-. . Jirsc"AXc£:voMjrAx~r.
"This Company makes"Iiisuraoce against U^ss'or;da-.

mages by Fire, on D'welling Houses;Stores, Tobaclco
Factories anB other; Buildings, on Furniture; Goodii,
Wares ;md Merclirindise, , generally in towu and
country, on tlie inost favorable terms

Also makes Insurance" on the lives of all-persons en-
joying g-opd health, and'ofipund oon'stitutibn for the
whole duration of life; or for a" limited pt-rlyd. '

- .Sraves-cmployed .in Ordiiia'ry "occupatiods, will be
insurerf'oii reasonablq terms.

The Company wiljulso lake jnarinerinkB-frpmancI
to any.of-the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates. "..

. . Board of Director!. •"
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL/ President! v

DON T. C.PETERS, Vice. President.
. ; SAMPSON DIU.GUID, Chief Engineer. .

.JAMrS M.'CoBBS, • ".•^:.G["rD;EXTEB OTEY, '
GEOBCE-W-. YANCETJ, t-^'J SAMUEL GABLAKD,
VVitLLAMTiANDEBppK, I", o ) NATHAN B. THUBMAN,
JOHN O'-TAYLOB, ': . J «"(. JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Trensui-erT "
. AGREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

E?: W^O^^O^K, I Medical-Examiner^
Ag-cnt M Je(fersdn county,. .B: W. HERBERT.
Modkai Examiner,..." .".Dr. G. F..MASON.
Charlestown, April 25,, 1S54—Fy

1834.
AND OHIO RAILROAD.

. , HARVEST
«ale low by the bai-rel.

Junc6,lSC4. t V

CORN
reccivea

. L. EBY & SON.^ _

STARCH AND~RiCE FLOUR,
ea ana for sale by

Hr L. EBY-&:BON.
ADIES UNEN-GArTE'R'S for ealc by .
•Juue «r A. W. C'KAMEB.

THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE
' . - ' AND -

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issuc-j'ulicjes uit all kinds .of -Proprfty,
Merchandise, (£c.,at fair and equitable rates. .

Capital. $150,000, with .-power to increase
the same to" $20O.OOO. .

THE attend
ly invited ._

based upon amp] , . . . „ . .
af "relereucp-; and conducted ou the -strictest 'princi
plesof enuity, justice, and economy. -• '

. HOME OFFICE— WINCHESTER, VAS
! JOS. S. CARSON, President.

C. S. F.UNK, Secretary.
, O. F. BRESBE,. Actuary.

: DIBZCTORS-.
Jos.-S. Carson, •} , . ' James H. Burgess,
Jamcs.P. Riely, i •'•-.- Llovd Logan, -.-
H. II. M^Gu-yre^ . . . John Korr, -

. . • TNl W.-Richardsun.
. B.W.HERBERT,

Agentibr Jefferson county.
August 2, 1S53— ly ; [F. i-.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27, 1853.

We, the undjcrai^ried, being. solicited to give our
opinion as toille character and standing of tlie liisu-
rauce Company of .the Aralley or Virginia; have -Ho
hwitatioii in saying tliat. we have. the ntmpaU confi-
dence in ihe ability! aifd integrity of tu'bP'r.csidetitand
Directors of that Company. , - " .
". .The fapt that we have insured our own property in
the'Coinpany, is perhaps the strongest evidence- we
cati give as to our opinion of it's merits.

.-= J. H. SHEBBABD, Cash. Fanner's BaukofVa.
. ;Hoii.J..RL MASON, U..S. Senator: .

JACOB 'SESSEKY, Esq., Merchant; Winchester.
T. A. TIBBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va:

PAN Y,
• HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. *

Incorporated 1810.--Cliarter Perpetual.
Capital $150,000, with "power of increasing

itto $250,00ip.

Pt[BLIC Bmldiufr's, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low "as the risk^will
admit. - •

Applications, for Insurance may be mici? of '-•
B. :W. HtKBERT,

In. the absence of the Agent from, Charlestown i toJ.
P. BaawK,-B^r]., \yho \vill attend to them promptly.
"rspris a.t »dis^a)ico»aAJrcss through the mail. .

K. OIi-'aireiJBIf Buildings and Clcrgymeii's
ersonal property tne Agent will present his commis-

sions in reducing the amount of premiuinsoh'the risks
thus arising- . -I •-. . [January'3, 1854— ly

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan^

tile Business, are no^opcning,"at Doran's old stand,
.near th9 Armory (ffle, a very extensive stock "f

- R T GOODS, HARDVVAKE, GROCERIES,
"BQOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an cxauiiuation of which they respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their inotto
is not large profits^ but large safes.. The}' are deter-
mined to conduct ijieir business on the most liberal
principles, and to us»every effort to merit the.public
coufideiicc and patr^Bage.." Whatever they sell dhidl
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices tliat-nonemay hope to undersell.
They liave-establishetl-such extensive arriingciiiouta
.as will "enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. Th«y
feel coiafident.au examination of the variety, 'onalit;-,
and prices of .their goocis will convince the public that
moriev may bo savud by purchasing at their house.
4frhcy-*vfU £rive iparticular attention -to the GUO-

CER\-AIvD~ PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they Lave made Hjniple room, by ah enlargement of
the premises, and -fctmilics inay rely with roiifideiicc
upon' bsing suppled by tliem with articles in this
line, of fresh ana superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, uiostly iu large quantities and al-
ways for .cash. . • f / . .

They keep a' very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will.^ell thcmjat prices unusual in-this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silica;
.• Plain arid Figured Mouslin de Laiucs;

Challeys, Lawns, Gilighaiiis, Alpaccas, Canton
Cloths; . I. .

Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bit-ached Muslins;
Ticking,. Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Liiicn Sheet-

iings, Table Linens nhti Oil Cloths; .
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irjsh Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-
• iliii SI.awls; i - . .; .
Ilijiserv, Kid, j Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

[Nett Gloves 1
Cambric, Jaconets, L)ices and Elgiugs;

• Plain,.Barred and Figured Swiss Goods; .
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib.

'ibonsi Parasols and .Umbrellas; '
Coating Linens, Jeansjiml Tweeds;
Cassimere, Cassincts, Linen Drills ; ,
Chivats, Suspenders, Boots'and Shoes'of every

••description for Men, Ladies, Boys; Misses and
. ' Children.;
'Bflk, Fur,, Straw,-Chip, Kossuth and Slouch

'Hats of every variety ;
A- large stock i of Harcl ware, including Cutlery

and House furnishing materials;
Rifle and Blasting Powder j

. 'Queensware^ancl Woodware; Window Glass,
Puttv, Oil aiid Paints;

Allot of-fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal., i - ' ' , " ^»
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they yill supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be nought in the cities. -

WALSH & BRO.
.Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1354—tf

JUST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned fioni :the East-
ern markets with the lareest and most "complete
STOCK OF GOOD'S he has ever offered at this place,
all ot which has been' purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any .goods' of
the sajne Duality can be iu the Valley or Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Cissimercs ancrTweeds;
• ^Fancy Cassihets, at very low prices;"

Silk, Satin ant) Marsailles Vestings;
. Italian,.Cloth and Summer "do.;

A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-
. inerwear;
An assortment of Bleached and'Brown Cottons;

;. Do -dd O^naburg Cottons; . :
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
ITarltous, Illusions and Sarccnetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins;
Plain and figured Canton do.; '

j A large assortment of Calicoes and G inghams;
Beragcs audlBcrage dc Laiucs, very .cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, &c."
Irish Linen a'nd Linen Tablecloths;
:Linen, Silk,and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
.Crape, Silk; and Cashmere Shawls, of every
i variety; i ;
'French-worked Collars and Cuffs";
~Drcss Trimmings, &c,;
;SiIk and Stnkw Bonnets, very cheap;
fArtificial Flowers, &c.,and almostcvery thing

in the fancy .way;
4

 :Ladies% Misses and Children's Shoes;
. !Hats and Caps,"of every quality and price. _

Also, a large stock of Groceries ofthe best qualityi
consisting in part of—

Conbe, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
•Molasses, Syrups,.Bacon, Salt, &c.

"Also, a good assortment of Hardware;'
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c. .

. Waiters, Looking Glasses, arid Tinware.
A large stork of Q,ucenswarc, &c.

All of wluch will be sold on the very best terms.
ThoseAvho desire to get good nndchcap barigainsare
respectfully iuvitecl'.to call 'Before purchasing clser
whero',. and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,185,4.

Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

«_)nn FASHIONABLE MARSATLLES
€)\J\J Vests, .single, double and trible' bruaotod,
from 57 cents to $2,00 a pKce. Genuine grasslincn
Coats; whole weight (Button holes included) only If

" §5.00 a piece, fa;00 best 3 ply standing

ISAAC ROSE'S
. Cheap Store.

10

iJu

ounces, a i
Collars 12* cents a piece at .

CliarlcstoVii; June 27,1854.
I AD1ES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

JLJI Shoes of all kinds and prices, fur sale by
Juiic27. A.VV.CRAMER.

:BBLS. SODA, SUGAR, WATER, BUT-
TER AND PIC-NIC CRACKERS;for'sale by

June 13,1854. R. H; BROWN.

SALT!—Ground Alum and Fine Salt, received
'and for'HI; le by

June 13, lpu'4. R. II. BROWN.
VTFJEEN AKD EARTHEN WAR£?j receiv-
\ cd arui for sale by
anc'13,i854.. i NR. H; BROWN. ,

B'~ RANDY.—Just received from fhiladclphiai 2
casks of Superior Pales and Dark Brandy. Also,

one case of bottled do., as follows: WiM Cherry.
Raapbcrry, Ginger, Lavender and" Blackberry, for
sale by Hi L. EBY & SON.

Charlestown, June 6,̂ 54._ .
"BELTS. CRUSHED, Pulverized, Granula-
ted and Clarified Sugars, received.Bnrt.fi>r Wilo.

June 13, 1954. • . . . R. H. BROn;N._
TllISH JilJU ENS, WHITE G'OQDS AND
1 EMBROIDERIES!—Tlio cheapest in the State.

ISA AC ROSE.
Cliarlcstown; Jane 13,1864. .

^p AX NOTICE.—There is Corporation tax due
L nie u» Colloctor, Rome for 3 years, «pmc.for 2

years nnd for 1553. There is due riiHUmcolKrctcd at
least $800, which must be paid iu the month of June,
as further iudulg-encercannot be ffivcn.

IVIay 30. _C. G. BRAGG,

OLD PORT AJTDlttAOEIRA WINE. -
"!2 do'zeu Itpttles, ysclertcd particularly for .the

sick, and guarantied better than anv in the county.
For mile by J ERE. HARRIS.

May 23, 1364.
R A V E L L

-TPrtinfcaiind^e
July4.J851.

T RJUN X S, -H AJJ D
for e^lc by

.W.CRAMER.

FROTH BALTIMOREFO&WBEELING, CIAT-
.C.INNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOFOLiS,
CLEVELAND', CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, $-c. • .

"S'N. and after MONDAY, January 2^1, two daily
J TRAINS, (except on--Sunday3;) will be ruiibe--

twecn Baltimore and. Wheeling-. .
Leave Baltimore, for"• Fredericki - Harpers^Ferry,

Cumberland, and-all Way "Places, at 8 A . Ml/arriving-
iu Wheeling- at 4.30. A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
.For Wheelingis'toppingf at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Marti.nsburg- und..Cuuiberland only, leaves Camden
S.tatiun, daily,at_7 p. si.^-Through. -4u'-WfaeeUug-in
eighteen hours. :,

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and iiitermediate points, daily (except
Smiifayi,; at 4. P. M.
For Ellicott's Mills and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at6.30 A.M. aiid 4.40 p. at.'

From. \Vheeluig- at 9.15"A. it: aii'iiS.30 p~.'iij, daily,
(except Sundays.,) the 8130 p. M. Train uot'starting
from W-heoling-on Saturday evcniug-s.)

From Cuinberland at 8.30 X, M. and'9 r..M.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A.;-.jfi1 and 1.25 p. M.
From Frederick daily, (except'Sundays,) at 8.30

A. Mi aud 2.15 p. M. -
From Ellicott'a Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at

4.15, 8 nnd 11.15 A. M.; and 5and 6.-15>. M."
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh' at ...... ̂ ....;..... i.....'.: .:.. § 8 00
" " Wheeling.'......!..;.....'...-. 850
•«i'. "•' Cinciiiuati ........... ...-.1000
-."- .'.'•'• Louisville.'..............;..., U 00
". " indiahapolis....!....;.".......1200
" " Cleveland....................1000
•' " Toledo I . . ......;13.00
" " Chicago......... •.: ...........1900
" . ."' St." Louis...,.:...:. ...........2700
" -" . .Columbus, by litcd.. 1230
" *• " Cincinnati.-bylalid . . , ; . . . . . .1450
"j " " Zancsyille,'by land'. •........ .1100
" " Union town .T ................ 7 50
" • • ' " Bniwnsyille.....-;......."..... 800
" . " •• Washing-ton... 800
" " ' Siauhtou...;...'.........-..... 850
" - . " -Winchester.;....:., .......''450
", "' HagersUnyn.....•............'..' 3 50
" " Emmittsburg-...'."............350
"• .-• '".:-' Charleston, S. C............... 17 50
" '": .Petersburg- -....'-.-.'T.7-50
" " Richmond .... . . . . . . .750

"- Wilmington,.N:.C........;... 13 50
" " -GaSton-and Weldon......;... 950
««. . . ; . . " . --Fredericksbnrar.... i . . .475

, Through tickets are issued at Washington city for
Wheeling at.....;......,: A. 9 50

" " Cincinnati...'/...;.... .."...-'..11 00
" ,f Louisville ......;...... ...12 00
" '" -Indianapolis V. . ;".•... ....1300

" Cleveland........:.............11 00
'• « Toledo .............14tX)
" •' Chicago.......;.. '.';!.-. 20 00
•' " StTLouis...i 2SOO

"WASHINGTON BRANCH."
. ;Leave Baltimore.at4.15and>0>A..i«., 3.30 and7 P.M.
.On.SundaySj at4 15 A."si. and fi.10 P'.-'M.
Leai:^.Washington for Baltihione at 6 and 8 A. »!.,

3.30and.oV. M. . . . -
On.Sundays, at 6 -A. M. and 5 p. M.
{)C/-Thc first and fourth Trains fjpm Baltimore, and

"the second and fourth train-from ..Washington will
be express mail, trains, stopping only'at Washingtoh
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. 24. ;, J.. T. ENGLAND,; Agent.
•\T7INCHESTER &, POTOMAC
W RAILROAD. .
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves tlicTicket

Office,-at Wliiclicstcr.jit 9 o'cluck,".A. Mr, histcad of
91 o'clock, as heretofore. ."

J.GEO; HEIST,
;May 30, 1854.'' .. 'Principal Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
- - ( L A T E L Y JOHN "(JOE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot,-Winchester, Va.

THE undersigned beg£ leave respectfully to inform
the community and truvelling-public that-he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at tlie Railroad Depot
formerly kept by ..Mr.: JOHN COE, dcc'jl. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
K'spect adapted to the. wants of UK; traveller and so-
journer

bo furnished with all the varieties Jwhich lift? season
aud market will afford, and the Bar at all. times Sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.'

His charges will bo moderate. He therefore invites
Use patrous of the House to give him a call, as In: is
d-jlcniiiuod to spare no paino ih" iiiukiiig his guests
ooiiifiirtablc.

fty-Buardcrs taken by the wgek, month or year.
BARKET G1LBEUT.

(aij-The undersigned takes.pleasure in recomm'eud-
iug Mr. GILBERT to the patr'uiis of "the House ^vhilst
inidor the managementui uiy Fatlier,a'.id respectfully
solicits for hiin a coutinuauce of their custom.

June2S, 1S53. ' JA^IES W: .COE.
r. SAPPINGTON'S.nOTEL,

Charlestownj Jett'ersqn County, V a.
l^HIS large aiid very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in., the centre and busi-

ness part of the towu, is now aiiiong the most attrac-
tive_and desirable restmg places iii Ihe great Valley ol
Virginia. L

The- luxuries of the TABLE of this .establishment,
are surpassed"by. none, and' the BAR is at all times
supplied witli a choice selection of saperior Wines and
Liquors;

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year. - '

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted CJoach' attends tin
Ciiarlestowii Depot, upon th>:arrfvitlof theCara, whicl
will convey visitors to the Hotol, frqB;6f'clmtB-c; Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a. reasonable compensation!

Saddle and Harness Horses, Curi'iagcs, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ,roady for tlfc ac-cummo'dation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1S50. Propriet<jr.

RAWL1NS' HOTJEL, .
Corner of Queen, and Burk streets,

MARTINSBURG, MA. :
fTXHE uudersigucd begs leave cespeptfully to inforfti
A . the coirilniuiity and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel' formerly known as tlie ".Berkeley
House." The House has'recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is" now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of thelravclleriand'sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLEjs attached to
the premises. The "luxuries of the TABLE will be
sui-passed by none, aiid flie BAR is at all timi-ssupplied
with a choicc]selec.tion, of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Diipotfree of charge,
and ufbad weather a Carriage willi ruii to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

. Jos, cj RAWLINS, _;
March 2, 1352—ly.'• ' Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rpIIE subscriber having Iciistd the'abovo well known
.JL: Hotel, in Berrvvillc, Clarke county, begs leave
to inform the travelling public thaj he is now ready
to receive guests; -.He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boardcrs,cither by the day, wctk, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furmshed with all the
varieties which- the season and market will afford ;
his Bar with -Uie-choicest liquors, and his Stable with
tlie best hay,: grain, and ostler.

As he intends: to make this his permanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in cndeavorinEpto render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his fong acquaintance
with business, and the manners of thie world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischafgcswillbcas
moderate, as .the expenses of any.gopd public house in

. tins section of country will justify. ;: He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to niin" a share "oftheir custom.

Berry ville, Aprils, 1853. WM.N; THOMPSON.
^RUIT TREES;

I HAVE on hand, at ihy nursery, bn the farm of
Win. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Pluin, and Almond
"Trecs"/6T"£he very finest "variety. ^As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in. the
United States; and I have been allowed'the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trec^s, wliiph, added to
my own selections, gives meall the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
aretaccommodatiug. pi" JAMES'STRONlCK...

October 25,1353.

LUBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

'Comprising the following- varieties: _
Prarie Flower Cologne; iBouguctDe^ Caroline;
Farina Cologne;
Hanoi's do.
Extract Sweet Clo\7er;
" Violctte;
"" Patchouly;
" Musk;
" Verbena. :
March .7, 1854.,.

.De Arabic;
Extract Sweet Briar;

.Mignonette; :
Geranium;.
Jasmine;
New Mgwn Hay;

For sale Dy
L. M. SMITH.

rri NEW GOODS.
JL HE subscriber having leased the .Brick Store,-dn

German street, in Shepherdstown, fbrmerly occupied
by Robert G. Harper, and having just returned from
the Northern cities willi a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected willi
great cure, wliich he has now open and ready lor ex-
amination by the ladies and -gentlemen of that town
and aelioininjr iieijrhborhoocf. He" is-determined to
•makeftUICK'SALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The
following-is a list of a portion of hisSWck:

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Silks. Plaid do.,-:-Black do.,-Gra'pc-Fjnish Be-
rii-T, Satui-Plaid do., Solid colored de LuiueSj.Fancy
dc Laines, Plairl do., Emhroidercd Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Musliiisi Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English and American Prints of
every style, Fancy £id Gloves, White do., Silk and
Cotton do., White,' Black and Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trlrainlnsrs, Ribbons, Laces,.E<lgingi.and In-
Bcrting3,'-Velvet"Ribbou, Gilt-Edgc4 Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every deBcriptioii.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Super-Blncfc French Cloth, Olivo,and Green do.,
Black-Doe.skih Cassimere, Fancy do., Black-Italian
Cloth, Silk Velvet, Satin, BuS-and White Shapes,
Mersailles Vest Patterns, Fauc-y Silk= iS.eck Ties, Silk
and Linen\Cravat3, Black, Wliitei and Fancy Kid
Gloves, Drnb Beaver Hats, Black Silk do., Canton,
Lea-horn and Cuban do; " • 'v GROCERIES. P •'•
N. O. Sugar, Molasses, Rio Coffee.-Rice, Peppcr^iuia
Allspice. Also, about 1500 pounds:of country-cured
BACON.

;• ."The above embraces a very smidl 'portion or nig
Btoc'k of goods now onhat«l;andall he aaksisforone
and -all' to • call 'imd- examine, as lie is determined to
sell. His terms is cash, or to mou who ara responsi-
blu a credit of twelve months will be tfivvn.

JOHN M. LOCK.
Shepherdstown, April 11, ISot—tf

.BELL-HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnisl) and hang BELLS of all
-kinds, and iu the latest and niost approved -man-

ner. Respectable rcfcreiice.given,'if required. • Or-
ders left at -Carter;? Hotel, Chnrlcstawn, .will be
promptly executed. . P. E. NO.LAND.

. 18-53. _
OMBAZINE;— Superior French Boiiibaiiuc,
and all kinds of'Black Goods, for sale bv

Jiiii^20,l6S4. \ . A. V. CRAMER.

fer - sa.le.by - • -;
A: W. CRAMER.

M CINT*>SH'S HOWARD HQUSEj
' : HOWARD STEEET,

'- - - J3 AlJ TIM OR £ .'
-i OcFrei-Dis—$l.5O per d

• Baltimore; April 11, 1554— ly •
J. B. HB1M.. •]. N1CODEMUS. . : OEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS &. CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreigp; ami

^Domestic-Liquors-, of every "description. '
No. $53; Baltimore'street,'between-P.aca and Euiaw sis.

-Baltimore, April 12, 1853—tf '
HENBV A. WEBE. JOHN MOOBEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO,
Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, <fee., <fcc.

N'Q. 14 NOBTH HOWARD STREET, NEABLY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly.the Wheatneld Inn,
Next Door to Davis' & Miller's Drug- Store,

•July 12,1853—lyl , BALTIMORE.
To the Millers In the Valley.

MARTIN &. HOBSON,
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner of Eiitaia and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to "their friends and the Millers in
.L Virginia1 who, have' FO-liberally sustained their

House, offer increased, facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care. .

Baltimore, July 12, 1353 -̂rly.. -•
E. L. MATTHEWS. P. HTDE. WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
fmpfjrters crini Ueal'n-a in^Foreiyn & Domestic

.HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, .fee.

Corner of Baltimore and. Liberty streets, Baltimore.
-Baltimore,-June 21,1853^—ly

DICKSON &. KING,
Lumber Merchants) water street, George-

< town, D. :C.,

EEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
Building- Materials;

^October 12,1853—ly"
PH02NIX MARBLE WORKS.

A, GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE-, MD.

GOOD MED irrff p,s.

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, Beraeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties, _

I AGAIN appear Befor.- -you as a PUMPrMAKEK
'and as I hope" you have not forgotten me in toai

capacity, you will, one' ami all, call on me should" yuu
need any thing in that .way. Please call on me'nt
Charlestown, or my son,' T— .MAS J. BBAGG, living
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on the jCUarlesto.wn and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to. do the
work. I pledge myself th«*\) orders will be pro-up
3y attended" to. ; G C BRAGG.

March 1, 1853. ,.

"GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington, JO. C.

> l ''HE' subscriber offers fiis- services; to the pxiblie.iii
-L the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government, Some years
experience as disbursing Agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting- business in the .various offices of -.the Govern
mcnt, enables him to promise satisfaction to "all who
may entrust business of this character to Jus care. -;

He will also give special ' attention to the collection
of .-claims, against parties residing in the District of,
Columbia or Its vicinity, negotiating liians' as well as
the purchase or sale 'of Stocks,; Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c.', dr'furiiish inforaiiatiou-to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-,
ness which may interest them at :thc seat of Govern-
ment i '

His Office is .over the Banking House, of 'Sclden,
withers & Co.

July.26, IS53. JAAIES J. MILLER.
~ ~ "

WlH: S.
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,

FREDERICK CITY, MO.,

RETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
..adjoining counties for thr liberal patronage .i-x-

' tended to him in hia line of .business, respectfully srives
notice that he is now prepared, ttrexccute all kin;!.- of
work in his line— such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c>, »t tl ie
shortest notice, and 'Upon the most reasonable' terms ;
and his ^vork shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my "own risk' and
.expense.-.

All orders thankfully receive J and promptly attend-
ed to. Address .WM. S. ANDERSON,

, Frederick city ,-Md:, .
J. W. '• Mc.GJ.NNIS, Agent,

Charlestown," Va.,
or JOHN G. IUDENOUR, Aguut,

' Jahuary.il, 1353. ' Harpers-Ferry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING,"

Attorney at Law,
T"^ 7"H-L Practice in the 'Inferior and Superior Courts'
Vf of J.efforson, Cliu-ke and Loudoun. Officer; No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry ̂ -Virginia.
., September 23, 1852.
W~ FASHIONABLE HATS.
wA case of nevr-dtyie- HATS, just received by

March 7, 1S54. A. W. CRAMER.
A. P. BRENGLE,

Flour and Commission Merchant,
NEAR Tflfc RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

ALSO keeps on hand at al! limes, fresh burnt LIME,
which can be furnished 'at any of the Drpots of

the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Kail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. • [December 6, 1353 — ly

A CARDJ

IN consequence of the advance in Servants', hirr,
breadstuff's and other product, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the. charges heretofore Inade at uur Hotels in Charles-'
town.

Therefore, from and .after tin:] 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from jjji'10 to §12 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c,, will be charged §15 per
month, instead of S 12.50 as herfctoforo. .

G: W.i SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC! N.-CARTER.

December 27, 1353. _

"Stabler'* Auouydc Cucx-ii> i,xyectorant
-for Coughs, Cold*,Bronchitis, Croup, SfC. "

STABLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL,
fTtHE valiijible mrdicines above named, are not em
-i7pirical, but are prepared in. agreement with the
experience" of some of tne mogt learned and judicious
practitioners, and arc not secret, further-Uian, is-ne-
cessarv tu protect the' proprieturs aiid" those who use
them"ir-oiiiloss andiinpoaitiouyas.lhecomponentparta
have-been made known, confic'chtially, from^time to
time, to perhaps 50O PhyMCians!-'.'! in Maryland,
Virginia, District of C«lunlbia,.Ohio, and other places,
aHt/tc/iom, leilkmil a single exception,'have approved
.ofthe formula, and must of them^ acknowledge that
they arc the best rcmedics-thattliey have everknowh-
for the cure of thb-discases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in .the excellence of. these
medicine?, added to-our desire to avoid-thejuist preju-
dice of the medical profcssionagainst secfttonA qviick
nostrums, induced us taadopt this-randid coui-se.—
We append a few ofthenoticeswehavcreceivedfroni
Physicians:
From fr.-' ti~m. H. farrf.tr, $rr.vhill, RTd.'

GSNTiESiEif—I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your ..." Stablcr'a Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" aiid "Diarchcea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion-Jo myself, and to the entift relief ol such disrascs
as-fh'ey profess to cure. I'consider them happy cr.in
binatiimaof soine-ofiwir irnriBt valuableandsafe therit-
peuti^oLagents, and must be of infinite worth to tl>e
afflictcfcand-mankind at-largp--- In-fnmishing the
medical profession with theseaetive and concentrated
preparations, soconvenientibradministration, and pJ
a staiulard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do uo less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners, anoVcspecia l-
-ly in tlic.coiiutry, where the iiupurity of commercial
"DrUETS is one of the'greatcst obstacles'to the success of
the. Physician. .

Dr. W.S. LpVEVwritea to us that hchasadminister-
ed the Exgcttoraut to his wile, who has had theJSron
chitis forfo-iirleeriyears, and that she is fast.recovering
from her longstanding malady. It hns in a ft w
weeks done fief more good than all the remedies she
has^heretofdre used-under able medical counsel.
From Dr. M. P. JForthington, fjntrel, Md.

" After several 'months use of your Expectorant,
.both'in-my own fhinil^ and in general practice,! aiii
confirmed in the opinion expri-ssed of it, when first
made acquaintwl with, the recipe. For one I thank
von for so convcuientand elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
Fi:on-Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Md.

; "Geatlcmen—I Jiaye used many of tlie different
-Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that yours

I f or exceed* any! har fever tried."
i -Fi-omDr.J. R.Andre, nfjfinsington, TulbotCo:rMd.

" Bavins-examined tliccomponeiit partsof Stablur's
"Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; also of Stablcr'sDiar-

riicea Cordial, and having ttsed them in practice, J feel
tio hesitancy in'recommendiDjr tik-m.-"
From J. E.' Marsh; M D:, KmTt'o.; Md. •
, " 1 have hiade- free use uf yonrlharrhoea Cordial,
in my family." It gives ma much pleasure to adtfmy
testimony to thatof others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

"1 have mucli pleasure-in adding my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry» Expecturant. J have,
after an extensive;««,.found it-to answer, airmy ex-
pectations.
From DP. Dartf. W. Janfn, Somerset Co., Md.

"•Iha\FE giveii your Kxpcrlprant and Diarrhoea Cor-
dial a fair trialrand" ani-'delighted with their effects,
never having had them to 'fail in a singtt instance. I
shall tiika pleasure iii"recommending- them.

- We;have been favored, with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
M;irylaud,yirginiannd Ohio,.which alone should con-
vince the most-doubting, tbat thcse.are really "Good
Medicines ;?' after statin? that they are acquaiufctl
with die composition of both the.Expectorantand Cpr-
liral, and tbat tli".v have administered them to. their
patients, they testify " that they are remcdiesof great
viiinr, safe, efficient and wejl worthy of the patronage

-ofthe Profession and. the Public, that they are.more
reiiabB tiian any-other proprietary medicines with

i tliis note, hopiug it may bo a part of the bonora-
ineans of giving this medicine that notoriety which

Avliich w<-are acquainted," &c.
The above notices of reco

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM d isirous to purchase a fergC number of NE-
GROES' for the southern majrkets, men, women",

boys, girls and families, for whicli I willgive thcliigh-
cst cash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally,- or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention ; or B. Ml & W. L. Campbell,
"No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltiinore.

- ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
A"entof B.-M. & W.L.Campbell.

• Winchester, July 7,1351—ly j. . -vV
CASH FOR NEGROES.

r1 ̂ HOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can get the
"JL" highest price-by calling on the subscriber " j l
Charlcstown. Application in person br-bv letter will
be promptly attended to. .C..G. BRAGG.,

July 15, Idol. - -"* . ' - • - . -

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the. Charlestown TDin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spoutingr, Ligfrtniiig-Rod,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT!!
npHE Machinery of tliis Establishmeu*. is infullope-
JL ration and the above mentioned Wares are now

rolling out with- a rush.
—TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand-is exten-
sive,: and all-orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares: be" delivered at their
places of business withoutextra charge.

STOVES.
The: Metropolitan: £lev'ated Oven Cook Stove, for

•burning wood, is a strong, and durable Stove, and will
be sold "with. all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warraiitedto operate.well,'lor ^30, §35 and $40
for Nos.: 3, 4 arid'S.i. All personp'1in want of.a- good
Stove; will please forward their orders and-they shall
have the pleasure of seeing1 one of the best stpves.no w in
use, in operation in their kitchena'.andif the Stove does
not operate, satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and ho grumbling; A good selection of
other patterns of'Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which^will'be sold cheap. -

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and.atf prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Puints, Brass Co'nnec-
tera, Glass Insulaters and malable fastenings, will be
put up" in a durable hianncr at low prices'. •
SHOWER BATHS &. BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer iubnlhs" 'may be found at this
Establishment a goo<f. assortment of. Shower Batlis,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Batlis, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., wbicli will be finished ai the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every descriptioui, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be. done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
arid Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestownj May 10,1853.
Qrj-Cotton Rags, Wool,.Hides', Sheep".Skins,-Odd

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans,-Corn^ Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware 'or
work-.. T: D. P.

HON. T. H. BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
, THIRTY YEARS VIEW;

Or, a History of the Workings of the American Gov-
ernment for thirty years, from, 1820 to 1850; chiefly
taken from the Congnss Debates, the pxiblic papers
of General Jackson, and the Speeche^ of .Ex-Sena.tor
Ben to 11, with liia actual view, of 'the men and aflairs,
with Historical no'tcsjiiid illustrations, arid some no-
ticc of eminent deceased coteinpbraries. - "

firs-Copies of thc'above work flat received and for
sale by S. H. STEWART.

Charlestown, MayiS, 1854.

M MANTUA-MAKING.
ISS ELIZABETH McDONALD informs the La-

dies of.Charlestown ihat.slie intends to carry on the
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses. She also receives her Fashions month-
ly.a'nd-willhavu Patterns for 8ale,asalsoMantillasand
Basquc»bodiea. ' She received instructions'in Haiti
more; tuidis confident thntstrictattention will be paid.
She solicits a'_cuJlY-.oin the Ladies to eiamine her Put-
tdriis nu'd hopes to b« pntrojiizedi

Her rooms ure at her fatlicr's residence.
May" 1C, 1654.; . _j - - . . , '

P "PATENT CHURNS.
ERSONS desirous of prorurinar one of the Im-

proved HYDRO-THERMAL CHURNS, patented by
Messrs.-Harrison & Gallahcr, of Washington city,
can'getbuc-by leaving? their names at the Free Prtss

-Office, where Jnlormation respecting pricej &c.,may.
be obtained. 'Different sizes wilt be manufactured,
to suit ,'tlio wants of the butter maker,

Miiy ,30j-1854." y
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.

DR. E. L. .WAGER having permanently located
at the latcrrcsfdence of-Jaa. H. HrGuiineU,

'dcc'il., ne«r Shainiioiidale Spriiic^. respectfully pHfcrt
"hVPROFESSIQNAL SERVICES to ;the; P-ublic-
npptrig by.Vdiliirout, attention, niid with .eight yea::.;

-

..
recommendation, from mem-

bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should 5e sufficient to satisfy all, that tliesemedieinea
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they arc
of a differaut etirinp and ĵ iiss from the " Quackery"
and " Core- All" so much imposed upon-the public.

See the descriptive Pamphlets, to be. had gratis of
all who have the medicines Tor sale, containing rccoiu-
mcndiitions from Doctors MAETJX, BALTZELL, ADUI-
•SON, PAYNE, H.VSDIT, LOVE, &r.

For sale by Druggists, Apotiiecarics and Country
Store keepers generally, at t!ielow^>rieeofFifty<eut.
per bottluj or six. bottles for $2.50. .

. E." H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 1'20 Pratt st., K:.U.

Importers of Englitli, French and German Drags, Deal
crs in Paints, Oilt, fyc., fyc.

' AGENT at Charlestown, THOS. RAWIJNS, •
AGENT at Kabletown,' A. WILSON.
AGENT at Hurpurs- Ferry, T...D. HA.MJMOND,
AGENT a t Shaiuiaiidale Furnace, B. PCRSELL;-

A Hd Loudpun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10, 18o4.

FAR AKPEYE!
DEAFNESS* PARTIAL OR TOTAL,

Entirely Removed.

D-R. ALSOPHERT begs to call ths attention ol
those suffcrinjr from a total or. partial lt»s of tuu

hearing, to the following facts'. He treats diseases of
middle or inner Ear with

MEPICATED -DOUCHES.
Such us is practised in 'ibe'lnfjruinricsof Berlin, Lcip-
s^ir, Uriissels, Iliimburg-, arid St. Petersburg, and late-
ly by the must distinguished. London • Aurisl.i, with-
tlie most wuiidcrful success } iu'dced, it id" the only.
method tliat line- been r.nifuriiily'succes.-'iul. The best
proof of tlie efficacy of the treatment will oe a refer-
ence to nearly

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents of the United-Stales, Canada, New Bruns-
wick,. and Nuva Scotia, who have been restored to
Acute .Hearing-, and nut a single, solitary ca^e to our
knowledge, did we fail to effect either a partial or to
t;il r.'sior-atioii of the Hearing, when our advieetmd
instructions were faithfully and punctually adhered
to. Many who could not hcarthc report of a pistor a t
arm's Icnirth, can now hear a watch beat al t:.o dis-
tance^of four feet.

In cases of mucous accumlation in the Eustnrhian
Tub^ anrlTympamuii, Inflammation of the Mucus
Membrane-, Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Mem-
brana.Tyinpayiv commonly called the "Drum," or
wh.-nthe ciisease.-can b.? traced to thueffectof Fevers,
Colds, the use of Quinine, Mercurial Medicines, -
Gathering in the Eiirs iu childhwd,, &c., Dri- Also-
phert's treatment stands prc-''miiiPiit. Where the
Auditory Canal is dry and sealy with little or no sr-
cretion.'whcu the deafiii-ss is accompanied with
noises in the Eari like falling- water, chirping of .in-
sects, ringing of .bells, rustling of leaves, continual
pulsations, discharge of.matter,or when, in stooping,
a sensation Is felt as if a rush of blood to the heail took
place, when the hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy
weather, or when a cold has been taken, tlu> method
of treating the disease is infallible.

IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in saying, that if the
hearing was at any tinie good, very muchcaribe ac-
complished. In the Deiif iind'Duinb School at Leip-
sic, out of a ctasxofl4, I succeeded in restoring Fmer
to accuie hearing. ' Dr. A. bega respectfully to state,
that in those cases he underatukes he guarantees a s\ic-
cessfaL result, complete restoration, or such a mark-
ed improvement as^wfll be perfectly satisfactory, if
his remedies arc iaitlifully.applied and directions ad
iered to.
. Applicants will please state their age, duration ot
disease-,, if matter issues from the external passage,
if there are noises in theJEars, state ofgenenu health,
and what they suppose to have been the cause of .the
deafness." When fce hearing-is restored it is expect
cd that those in easy circumstances will pay liberal-
ly. •'• •

AU diseases of the Eye sttccesxfiMy treated by . the
application ofmedicatedvapors, Sfc. — AninfallibU'aad
painless treatment for disease of the Eye, Acute or
Chronicr^-'Catoroci,' Specks, inflammation , Granulation
ottheLid*,~UIceralian of theLdchrymul Glands, §-c.,
'fye. • Ta the astonishing and gratifying results ofthe
treatmenf'thc child, the youth, those -of middle age,
as well as those far advanced iu- life, all bear testi-
mony ; to its' wonderfully removing, healing and
soothing1 effects."

Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be sent to any part
sft my own expense. • "

Address DR. ALSOPHERT, BBOADWAT, Office
422i" near Canal street, New York.

FIVE DOLLA8S — COXSTLTATION FEE. .
June 27.— 4m. [ 9 l0-]
County .papers please copy for 4 mo3., and for-

ward the BUI with copies of paper. _ "'

- -Witt, 1FOO BIIAB "FpRaa«ITH.
4 JMEDtCLME must have- merit and «rc»tmerit, to

:J\. stand tb« test of public -opinion. No art otman
cavp, galyajiisc^a.wpct'.ilcss articleso;a»to k<sqp it op a*
ag-ood medicine, if it be nit j-eally so.

A sjood ihe"dicine-wiirirveiboc6iucFpiij>iit\r, and ex-
tend itasalea year after year, in spite oropSbffltfcn.—
The people-readrly find out rta virtuea, and th« fitnae
of them passes from rabu'.K to mouth -witfi moriMTi-
pidjfy- than newspapers can spread it. A Livinc
Witness testifying to the cure a medicine, has injufp
for.him, ia of far more service than any newspaper
advertiaing..

In prootof what we say aoove, we tettr yon jto
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TJNCTUHE^.»d it»
effects. Us prairerisin-tirt months of multitudea. The
boat menm our "country give:tht-ir testimony to iU
wonderful cures. i-A mono- them we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. RJcbard-ftL Johnson, Vice President ofthe
United States, with fiundrtds of others. Cap't.'Thos.
Canot—brother to the celebrated physician of tbe Em-
perojr of France—was cureti by itot a.disc»»e of zeren
years'standing- after the.skill of all the Doctors ol
Europe and America had~failcd to cnre^

In fact, the rich and the poor, young and olrf, in
every placf. in the city ana country, find that the
same success attends it*'use.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We. commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers; Mr. Bull is a'merchantof highcharaeter.
SASOY BOTTOM, Middlesex C»nnty, Va., >

. August~29th, l,-!53. J
Mfl?3r;i. Mortimer & Morwbray—Gtnrs : You may

think it strange that 1 have taken the liberty to write
you this K.ttei', but I do so u n d t r circumstances tliat
justify it; As you are the Agents for KA3«i>TOl«-'»
VEOETACLE TINOTUSEV 1 deem it expedient to address
you this nc1

blemcansi _
it.-< merits di-scrve.

Bofnji in the habit of vending-medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular-system,! considermy;-
fself to some extent, a jtid^e of tKe-real.merits of many
of-them.. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincturi.-" is i-medicincofrcal merit and intrin-
sic v:i lue. When I say this, I do not say tbat it i»u>
iiif;' l i i l i le cure, in ail canes, but I mean to say Urn t
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in.all
diseases prigiiiating from a want of proper scrretiens
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, aurf consequently
bad deposit of aniiiial matter from tfiat source. I b«;
lieve ttat many diseases located- in various parts of
the system," such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,,
etc., originally have theirlx-ing- iii the stomach, from.
badfbod, bad digestion,and coiiBcquently bud dtposi-
ti»n3 of the circulatio.a to thos^ parts ; and-I-wifl be-
lieve Hampton,'a Vegetable Tincture-will even react
these caus'.-.*.

HaVihg found.out, myself, what it it, I rccdrnmcnil
it toothers in such'case*, as I have described, and I
have done-it upon tfic " no cure no pay system," and
I have yet (o'liaye the first bottle retumen, or the first
objection about'the. pay. It is a great" pity it canntJt
be more extensively circula.ed amoiig U>e people. *
* .*'. I warrantiiin the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds- from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing- cases of Agrie and^evcr; first stop the chill, and
then give the'Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
jiotiustopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warraait it", and as I said before; I have-procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise I coul.l not;

so long,1 that they arc afraioV ol" all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it w(irks all its wonders there, and.
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the '
world U. '

Having Driven the Tinctnre-a fair trial with myself,
in my family andneig-iiborhood,! think I ain warrant-
ed iu -.vital 1 say about it, and which I do without any
other iuterret tliau the wish to-see it in general circu-
lation, and in every man's family, where it ought to
be., .

If what Isa.T be doubted by any of the afflicted, and
they, will write iti me at' Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature o"f the dis-
ease,, and I recummend it fur such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good I will pay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DXSPEPSIA,. RHEUMATISM, J=caoruLA, Livra COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass-it around—
let tlie afflicted hear the tidings ! This is but the sen-
timent of thousands:

• WASHINGTON, May 17,1853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—-Gentlemen : Hav-

ing been afflicted with the Liver Complaint of ten years
.standing,] hereby, for the-beiir.fi t of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottK-a
of your, Hampton's Tincture, I found it bad accom-
plisliedl a perfect cure. I have used different medi-
cines^feoui time to tiu.ie, but have never been able to
account for any apparent g\jo<I, and it is a blessing- to
•strieketthumanity that tliut medicine is found whrcli
possesses the woadcroua-.powerof prulonging.huiuau
lile.- -The many cure* it has wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of th& beneficial results wliich may be ex-
perienced from its u??.

Yuurs, respectfully, J. CURTAINH.AY.
Mo as. THAN GULU TO THE SICK.—From one of the

most respectable Druggists ii> Soutii Cnrolina.
CitAntESTON, S. C.>Sept. 21,1353.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbi-ay-:—The sale of yoxir
Hamphm's Veiretable Tincture is iucrvnsiug- "every
day. and eycry>battle.sold recoiuiiKMids this-valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Si-vei-al ototir planters have
tried it in ditferi-ntca.-ieawiih-.LStoui.-«h:iis;-su(-iH-ss,and
are getting it by half dozens, li has bueu Ibiiud tube
the greatest remedy fur Rlieuiuatic-AfT-rtioud, aiit! a
wonrterfu! cure has been -performed on a wgro boy
suffering-by Fits. I will Kirnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish t l i i - in .

Plcasoseud mo, soon as possible, a supply of the
Tinctura.

I ain gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hnndreds'in this city 'will bear same lestiiaonyr
DelkaCc foi'uaies and children will find thi.s a great

remedy. Also, sec cures of-Cough.*, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore, street.
CCBS OF Cotroiis, VERTIGO, RHECMATISM.—Cure of

the vcninibleDr. Dunn's son^juf the city of Baltimore,
a man well known, and whose testimony adds to ti'ic
triumph ol Hampton's Vegetable Tincture r

BALTIMORE, Ft.b. 9, 1352.
& Mowbi-ay—Gentlemen: It is^

with rf-nl- pleasure that I am able to attest to the gene-
rat heaiinjf and curative gowrs of I)r. Hanipton'j«Ti:-

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED,
tct the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,
Va.. alone testify to tlie remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
' The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of .the blood
is now XBed;by hundreds of grateful patients, wJio tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of-all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,.Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Oid Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of tlur Bones, and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood., nothing;l:as yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the.system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on tlie Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clearaud healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or biv
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. "A Jew dosea of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ol
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
give'elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, "beyond all-the medi
cines ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing hi the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence .that there ia up humbug
about it. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well Ttnown'to the commu-
nity, till add their testimony to the effects of. this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
- Call and see a few hundreds of the certificatesaround

None genuine unless signed BESNETT &. BEEBS,
DROGQISTS. •- ±'.j, '--J,.Principal Depots at M. ^A^D, CLOSE t Co?N_o.
83 Maiden LaneTNew York. T W DVOTT t-SoKs,
and JENKINS -& HABTSHOBNE, ^PhHadelphia BEN-
NETT & BEEBS, No. 125 Main street, Richmond, Va.
" 'And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry^and by Dealers
in Medicines'every where.

August r6;T853—ly
FARMERS tOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
fTAVING renied 4hc Brick Warehouse,- at Sbep-
Xl" herdstown, and made arrangements I ain pre-
jared taj»y. the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
1ORN, &c., upon delivery.-
I will alao keep constantly oh'hand PLASTER,

ISR, S±fcT;,-&F.y far eaechangrefer Country Ptotlwx, -
or dell at "low-cash '"

.
Tincture. Some time during last November,

f was -taken witli a very bad and serious cougli. I
was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did s", but get-
ting -no butter, I was induced to try your Tinrlrirc — I ,

"aroton« boUle, and befor^. I hart taken ilall, mycoutrh
Teft me. Permit me also to stats, that for thc-'bwt fif-
teen years I havesuftercd very luuchfromacuti: Rlseu-
matum and Vertigo, confining nieattimia to my bed.
I am folly convinced that I owe my present g^xi
hva UU tu the use of tlie Tincture, and a kind -Pr.ovi-
d'ecce. . . . '

.Youare,my friend, at liberty to use this as you inay
think proper, and believe me,

Your* very respectfully, " G. DT7NN.
N. R— lean baseeu at any time at the Afayor's

Office. G. D.
" LKlirate femrtlea and children will' find this a great

Bitting. It h»s restored tlibusaiidi to health.
.-II^aiPTQS's VEGETABLE TINCTURE. — Call and gvt

.pamphlets gratis, with history «f discovery of the
wondetful Bloo'd Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Couiplaint, General Wcu-kucss,- arid Ncrvoua-
lilSS, &C-, oi~.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE-'
§5-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
ftS-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L.ltf. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lceaburg-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

Arid by Dealer? every where;
Jan. 21, 1354— ly. _

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIA1*
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. . .

rTUilS in valuable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
J_ Roots, which have been found after years' of ex

perieuce^by the most skilful Physciaus, to be pos-
sessed of qualities mostbcneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and hence whilstit is.pre-
sentcd to the public, asan efficacious remedy , it also is
knownfto be of thatcliaractcr on whfch reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In case* of luipoteucy,
Hoomorrhag-ea, Disordered Sterility» .Mtnstruaiion>
or Suppression ofthe Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for '•

. DEBILITY
arisins from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where the patient has been confined, to bed for
some tinie, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or- Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its

"salutary effects ; or in. loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative Functions, Nerjvounsess, &c.,
where a TOXIC. Medicine is required, it will be found
eaual, it' not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES:
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Mc3icines ui the many Complaints to
which Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
thewhole systcin, check excesses, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
urihappiness among-ladics would exist, were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are flebilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor. '

YOUKG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence o*

man-, aud'it is the yerung who are most apt to become
its-victims^ from an ignorance ofthe danger to which
they subject diemselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Wcaknrssofthe System, amtPrcmature Decay..—
Many of you may now be suffering-, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fcctioui or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of tlie sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of rcnouncine.the felicities of

.- MARPJAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity," Hold !
Henry's Invigoratiri^CordialJ a. medicine that is pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
taut functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. ' It posesses 'are virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and streng-thener of the system,

AS A TONIC MEDICINE, *
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footing with qviackmedicmea, and, asis customary;
append a long .list of Recomiiiencations, Certifitates,
&c., beginnsng- with. H Hear what the Preacher
says," and such like ; it is. riot necessary, .for " Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only neetTs a trial to prove
tnatit wfll accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8oz Pahnel. Buttles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable oJ
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which .is fbgery.) ,
— flgi&»W-for $2 per BottJej.Six for $3.; 816;p«r
dozen

Prepared only by S, E. COHEN, No. SFrsnkh'n
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth. Philadefphin/Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FDR SJIZE BY .

T. D, HAMMOND, >Ha'rner».Fe
A. M. CRIDLER* -1.
L- P. DARTMAN, Win
E. C. WLLLJiS'IS, Sho
W. H. HESi-ETESE, MarHnsfcurg-, Ya

inchester , Va.
'
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